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From: johns_ted@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Theodore Johns
To: CDPR dpr22005
Subject: Help Stop the Use of Highly Toxic Fumigants in Food Production to Protect Farmworkers
Date: Tuesday, January 3, 2023 8:29:02 AM


EXTERNAL:


Dear Director Julie Henderson,


Please stop tinkering with a toxic pesticide that should be banned for use. The California Department of Pesticide
Regulation (DPR) proposal to remove existing limits on the use of 1,3-dichloropropene (1,3-D), allowing
Californians to breathe much more 1,3-D than other state toxicologists say is safe, highlights the dangers to which
farmworkers are routinely exposed. It is outrageous that the state would allow farmworkers—whose labor was
judged “essential” during the pandemic—to be routinely exposed to highly toxic pesticides, which could be replaced
by organic practices.


1,3-D is a pre-plant soil fumigant registered for use on soils to control nematodes. It is allowed on all crops and is
often used with chloropicrin, another highly toxic fumigant, to increase its herbicidal and fungicidal properties. 1,3-
D causes cancer. In addition, the National Institutes of Health’s PubChem states, “Occupational exposure is likely to
be through inhalation and via the skin. Irritation of the eyes and the upper respiratory mucosa appears promptly after
exposure. Dermal exposure caused severe skin irritations. Inhalation may result in serious signs and symptoms of
poisoning with lower exposures resulting in depression of the central nervous system and irritation of the respiratory
system. Some poisoning incidents have occurred in which persons were hospitalized with signs and symptoms of
irritation of the mucous membrane, chest discomfort, headache, nausea, vomiting, dizziness and, occasionally, loss
of consciousness and decreased libido.” Chloropicrin is extremely irritating to lungs, eyes, and skin. Inhalation may
lead to pulmonary edema, possibly resulting in death.


These and other soil fumigants not only pose severe health threats to farmworkers and bystanders, but also threaten
soil and water ecosystems. In contrast, organic production seeks to build healthy soils that resist plant pathogens,
making fumigation unnecessary. Thus, these fumigants pose unreasonable adverse effects on humans and the
environment. Their registrations should be cancelled.


Thank you for your attention to this urgent issue.


Sincerely,
Mr Theodore Johns
185 Niantic River Rd  Waterford, CT 06385-1843
johns_ted@msn.com
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From: TMMACC15@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Twyla Meyer
To: CDPR dpr22005
Subject: Help Stop the Use of Highly Toxic Fumigants in Food Production to Protect Farmworkers
Date: Tuesday, January 3, 2023 1:12:39 PM


EXTERNAL:


Dear Director Julie Henderson,


Please stop tinkering with a toxic pesticide that should be banned for use. The California Department of Pesticide
Regulation (DPR) proposal to remove existing limits on the use of 1,3-dichloropropene (1,3-D), allowing
Californians to breathe much more 1,3-D than other state toxicologists say is safe, highlights the dangers to which
farmworkers are routinely exposed. It is outrageous that the state would allow farmworkers—whose labor was
judged “essential” during the pandemic—to be routinely exposed to highly toxic pesticides, which could be replaced
by organic practices.


1,3-D is a pre-plant soil fumigant registered for use on soils to control nematodes. It is allowed on all crops and is
often used with chloropicrin, another highly toxic fumigant, to increase its herbicidal and fungicidal properties. 1,3-
D causes cancer. In addition, the National Institutes of Health’s PubChem states, “Occupational exposure is likely to
be through inhalation and via the skin. Irritation of the eyes and the upper respiratory mucosa appears promptly after
exposure. Dermal exposure caused severe skin irritations. Inhalation may result in serious signs and symptoms of
poisoning with lower exposures resulting in depression of the central nervous system and irritation of the respiratory
system. Some poisoning incidents have occurred in which persons were hospitalized with signs and symptoms of
irritation of the mucous membrane, chest discomfort, headache, nausea, vomiting, dizziness and, occasionally, loss
of consciousness and decreased libido.” Chloropicrin is extremely irritating to lungs, eyes, and skin. Inhalation may
lead to pulmonary edema, possibly resulting in death.


These and other soil fumigants not only pose severe health threats to farmworkers and bystanders, but also threaten
soil and water ecosystems. In contrast, organic production seeks to build healthy soils that resist plant pathogens,
making fumigation unnecessary. Thus, these fumigants pose unreasonable adverse effects on humans and the
environment. Their registrations should be cancelled.


Thank you for your attention to this urgent issue.


Sincerely,
Ms. Twyla Meyer
244 Hickory Ave  Pomona, CA 91767-1830
TMMACC15@aol.com
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From: karma1110@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Tim Porter
To: CDPR dpr22005
Subject: Help Stop the Use of Highly Toxic Fumigants in Food Production to Protect Farmworkers
Date: Tuesday, January 3, 2023 10:00:03 AM


EXTERNAL:


Dear Director Julie Henderson,


Please stop tinkering with a toxic pesticide that should be banned for use. The California Department of Pesticide
Regulation (DPR) proposal to remove existing limits on the use of 1,3-dichloropropene (1,3-D), allowing
Californians to breathe much more 1,3-D than other state toxicologists say is safe, highlights the dangers to which
farmworkers are routinely exposed. It is outrageous that the state would allow farmworkers—whose labor was
judged “essential” during the pandemic—to be routinely exposed to highly toxic pesticides, which could be replaced
by organic practices.


1,3-D is a pre-plant soil fumigant registered for use on soils to control nematodes. It is allowed on all crops and is
often used with chloropicrin, another highly toxic fumigant, to increase its herbicidal and fungicidal properties. 1,3-
D causes cancer. In addition, the National Institutes of Health’s PubChem states, “Occupational exposure is likely to
be through inhalation and via the skin. Irritation of the eyes and the upper respiratory mucosa appears promptly after
exposure. Dermal exposure caused severe skin irritations. Inhalation may result in serious signs and symptoms of
poisoning with lower exposures resulting in depression of the central nervous system and irritation of the respiratory
system. Some poisoning incidents have occurred in which persons were hospitalized with signs and symptoms of
irritation of the mucous membrane, chest discomfort, headache, nausea, vomiting, dizziness and, occasionally, loss
of consciousness and decreased libido.” Chloropicrin is extremely irritating to lungs, eyes, and skin. Inhalation may
lead to pulmonary edema, possibly resulting in death.


These and other soil fumigants not only pose severe health threats to farmworkers and bystanders, but also threaten
soil and water ecosystems. In contrast, organic production seeks to build healthy soils that resist plant pathogens,
making fumigation unnecessary. Thus, these fumigants pose unreasonable adverse effects on humans and the
environment. Their registrations should be cancelled.


Thank you for your attention to this urgent issue.


Sincerely,
Mr. Tim Porter
6109 N Star Dr  Panama City, FL 32404-5312
karma1110@live.com
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From: zengirl59@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Tami Hillman
To: CDPR dpr22005
Subject: Help Stop the Use of Highly Toxic Fumigants in Food Production to Protect Farmworkers
Date: Thursday, January 5, 2023 2:51:34 PM


EXTERNAL:


Dear Director Julie Henderson,


Please stop tinkering with a toxic pesticide that should be banned for use. The California Department of Pesticide
Regulation (DPR) proposal to remove existing limits on the use of 1,3-dichloropropene (1,3-D), allowing
Californians to breathe much more 1,3-D than other state toxicologists say is safe, highlights the dangers to which
farmworkers are routinely exposed. It is outrageous that the state would allow farmworkers—whose labor was
judged “essential” during the pandemic—to be routinely exposed to highly toxic pesticides, which could be replaced
by organic practices.


1,3-D is a pre-plant soil fumigant registered for use on soils to control nematodes. It is allowed on all crops and is
often used with chloropicrin, another highly toxic fumigant, to increase its herbicidal and fungicidal properties. 1,3-
D causes cancer. In addition, the National Institutes of Health’s PubChem states, “Occupational exposure is likely to
be through inhalation and via the skin. Irritation of the eyes and the upper respiratory mucosa appears promptly after
exposure. Dermal exposure caused severe skin irritations. Inhalation may result in serious signs and symptoms of
poisoning with lower exposures resulting in depression of the central nervous system and irritation of the respiratory
system. Some poisoning incidents have occurred in which persons were hospitalized with signs and symptoms of
irritation of the mucous membrane, chest discomfort, headache, nausea, vomiting, dizziness and, occasionally, loss
of consciousness and decreased libido.” Chloropicrin is extremely irritating to lungs, eyes, and skin. Inhalation may
lead to pulmonary edema, possibly resulting in death.


These and other soil fumigants not only pose severe health threats to farmworkers and bystanders, but also threaten
soil and water ecosystems. In contrast, organic production seeks to build healthy soils that resist plant pathogens,
making fumigation unnecessary. Thus, these fumigants pose unreasonable adverse effects on humans and the
environment. Their registrations should be cancelled.


Thank you for your attention to this urgent issue.


Sincerely,
Ms. Tami Hillman
137 Oak Ave  Cocoa Beach, FL 32931-4825
zengirl59@gmail.com
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From: jazercise@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Tyra Pellerin
To: CDPR dpr22005
Subject: Help Stop the Use of Highly Toxic Fumigants in Food Production to Protect Farmworkers
Date: Tuesday, January 3, 2023 8:28:19 AM


EXTERNAL:


Dear Director Julie Henderson,


Please stop tinkering with a toxic pesticide that should be banned for use. The California Department of Pesticide
Regulation (DPR) proposal to remove existing limits on the use of 1,3-dichloropropene (1,3-D), allowing
Californians to breathe much more 1,3-D than other state toxicologists say is safe, highlights the dangers to which
farmworkers are routinely exposed. It is outrageous that the state would allow farmworkers—whose labor was
judged “essential” during the pandemic—to be routinely exposed to highly toxic pesticides, which could be replaced
by organic practices.


1,3-D is a pre-plant soil fumigant registered for use on soils to control nematodes. It is allowed on all crops and is
often used with chloropicrin, another highly toxic fumigant, to increase its herbicidal and fungicidal properties. 1,3-
D causes cancer. In addition, the National Institutes of Health’s PubChem states, “Occupational exposure is likely to
be through inhalation and via the skin. Irritation of the eyes and the upper respiratory mucosa appears promptly after
exposure. Dermal exposure caused severe skin irritations. Inhalation may result in serious signs and symptoms of
poisoning with lower exposures resulting in depression of the central nervous system and irritation of the respiratory
system. Some poisoning incidents have occurred in which persons were hospitalized with signs and symptoms of
irritation of the mucous membrane, chest discomfort, headache, nausea, vomiting, dizziness and, occasionally, loss
of consciousness and decreased libido.” Chloropicrin is extremely irritating to lungs, eyes, and skin. Inhalation may
lead to pulmonary edema, possibly resulting in death.


These and other soil fumigants not only pose severe health threats to farmworkers and bystanders, but also threaten
soil and water ecosystems. In contrast, organic production seeks to build healthy soils that resist plant pathogens,
making fumigation unnecessary. Thus, these fumigants pose unreasonable adverse effects on humans and the
environment. Their registrations should be cancelled.


Thank you for your attention to this urgent issue.


Sincerely,
Ms Tyra Pellerin
5421 Lafaye St  New Orleans, LA 70122-6337
jazercise@msn.com
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From: timdunn@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Timothy Dunn
To: CDPR dpr22005
Subject: Help Stop the Use of Highly Toxic Fumigants in Food Production to Protect Farmworkers
Date: Tuesday, January 3, 2023 8:41:18 PM


EXTERNAL:


Dear Director Julie Henderson,


Please stop tinkering with a toxic pesticide that should be banned for use. The California Department of Pesticide
Regulation (DPR) proposal to remove existing limits on the use of 1,3-dichloropropene (1,3-D), allowing
Californians to breathe much more 1,3-D than other state toxicologists say is safe, highlights the dangers to which
farmworkers are routinely exposed. It is outrageous that the state would allow farmworkers—whose labor was
judged “essential” during the pandemic—to be routinely exposed to highly toxic pesticides, which could be replaced
by organic practices.


1,3-D is a pre-plant soil fumigant registered for use on soils to control nematodes. It is allowed on all crops and is
often used with chloropicrin, another highly toxic fumigant, to increase its herbicidal and fungicidal properties. 1,3-
D causes cancer. In addition, the National Institutes of Health’s PubChem states, “Occupational exposure is likely to
be through inhalation and via the skin. Irritation of the eyes and the upper respiratory mucosa appears promptly after
exposure. Dermal exposure caused severe skin irritations. Inhalation may result in serious signs and symptoms of
poisoning with lower exposures resulting in depression of the central nervous system and irritation of the respiratory
system. Some poisoning incidents have occurred in which persons were hospitalized with signs and symptoms of
irritation of the mucous membrane, chest discomfort, headache, nausea, vomiting, dizziness and, occasionally, loss
of consciousness and decreased libido.” Chloropicrin is extremely irritating to lungs, eyes, and skin. Inhalation may
lead to pulmonary edema, possibly resulting in death.


These and other soil fumigants not only pose severe health threats to farmworkers and bystanders, but also threaten
soil and water ecosystems. In contrast, organic production seeks to build healthy soils that resist plant pathogens,
making fumigation unnecessary. Thus, these fumigants pose unreasonable adverse effects on humans and the
environment. Their registrations should be cancelled.


Thank you for your attention to this urgent issue.


Sincerely,
Mr. Timothy Dunn
24 Dundee Ave  Babylon, NY 11702-2634
timdunn@optonline.net
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From: tlippert43@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Timothy Lippert
To: CDPR dpr22005
Subject: Help Stop the Use of Highly Toxic Fumigants in Food Production to Protect Farmworkers
Date: Wednesday, January 4, 2023 7:24:57 AM


EXTERNAL:


Dear Director Julie Henderson,


Please stop tinkering with a toxic pesticide that should be banned for use. The California Department of Pesticide
Regulation (DPR) proposal to remove existing limits on the use of 1,3-dichloropropene (1,3-D), allowing
Californians to breathe much more 1,3-D than other state toxicologists say is safe, highlights the dangers to which
farmworkers are routinely exposed. It is outrageous that the state would allow farmworkers—whose labor was
judged “essential” during the pandemic—to be routinely exposed to highly toxic pesticides, which could be replaced
by organic practices.


1,3-D is a pre-plant soil fumigant registered for use on soils to control nematodes. It is allowed on all crops and is
often used with chloropicrin, another highly toxic fumigant, to increase its herbicidal and fungicidal properties. 1,3-
D causes cancer. In addition, the National Institutes of Health’s PubChem states, “Occupational exposure is likely to
be through inhalation and via the skin. Irritation of the eyes and the upper respiratory mucosa appears promptly after
exposure. Dermal exposure caused severe skin irritations. Inhalation may result in serious signs and symptoms of
poisoning with lower exposures resulting in depression of the central nervous system and irritation of the respiratory
system. Some poisoning incidents have occurred in which persons were hospitalized with signs and symptoms of
irritation of the mucous membrane, chest discomfort, headache, nausea, vomiting, dizziness and, occasionally, loss
of consciousness and decreased libido.” Chloropicrin is extremely irritating to lungs, eyes, and skin. Inhalation may
lead to pulmonary edema, possibly resulting in death.


These and other soil fumigants not only pose severe health threats to farmworkers and bystanders, but also threaten
soil and water ecosystems. In contrast, organic production seeks to build healthy soils that resist plant pathogens,
making fumigation unnecessary. Thus, these fumigants pose unreasonable adverse effects on humans and the
environment. Their registrations should be cancelled.


Thank you for your attention to this urgent issue.


Sincerely,
Mr. Timothy Lippert
13908 Chalk Hill Pl  Riverview, FL 33579-2405
tlippert43@msn.com



mailto:tlippert43@everyactioncustom.com
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From: jazercise@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Tyra Pellerin
To: CDPR dpr22005
Subject: Help Stop the Use of Highly Toxic Fumigants in Food Production to Protect Farmworkers
Date: Tuesday, January 3, 2023 8:28:19 AM


EXTERNAL:


Dear Director Julie Henderson,


Please stop tinkering with a toxic pesticide that should be banned for use. The California Department of Pesticide
Regulation (DPR) proposal to remove existing limits on the use of 1,3-dichloropropene (1,3-D), allowing
Californians to breathe much more 1,3-D than other state toxicologists say is safe, highlights the dangers to which
farmworkers are routinely exposed. It is outrageous that the state would allow farmworkers—whose labor was
judged “essential” during the pandemic—to be routinely exposed to highly toxic pesticides, which could be replaced
by organic practices.


1,3-D is a pre-plant soil fumigant registered for use on soils to control nematodes. It is allowed on all crops and is
often used with chloropicrin, another highly toxic fumigant, to increase its herbicidal and fungicidal properties. 1,3-
D causes cancer. In addition, the National Institutes of Health’s PubChem states, “Occupational exposure is likely to
be through inhalation and via the skin. Irritation of the eyes and the upper respiratory mucosa appears promptly after
exposure. Dermal exposure caused severe skin irritations. Inhalation may result in serious signs and symptoms of
poisoning with lower exposures resulting in depression of the central nervous system and irritation of the respiratory
system. Some poisoning incidents have occurred in which persons were hospitalized with signs and symptoms of
irritation of the mucous membrane, chest discomfort, headache, nausea, vomiting, dizziness and, occasionally, loss
of consciousness and decreased libido.” Chloropicrin is extremely irritating to lungs, eyes, and skin. Inhalation may
lead to pulmonary edema, possibly resulting in death.


These and other soil fumigants not only pose severe health threats to farmworkers and bystanders, but also threaten
soil and water ecosystems. In contrast, organic production seeks to build healthy soils that resist plant pathogens,
making fumigation unnecessary. Thus, these fumigants pose unreasonable adverse effects on humans and the
environment. Their registrations should be cancelled.


Thank you for your attention to this urgent issue.


Sincerely,
Ms Tyra Pellerin
5421 Lafaye St  New Orleans, LA 70122-6337
jazercise@msn.com



mailto:jazercise@everyactioncustom.com
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From: johns_ted@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Theodore Johns
To: CDPR dpr22005
Subject: Help Stop the Use of Highly Toxic Fumigants in Food Production to Protect Farmworkers
Date: Tuesday, January 3, 2023 8:25:47 AM


EXTERNAL:


Dear Director Julie Henderson,


Please stop tinkering with a toxic pesticide that should be banned for use. The California Department of Pesticide
Regulation (DPR) proposal to remove existing limits on the use of 1,3-dichloropropene (1,3-D), allowing
Californians to breathe much more 1,3-D than other state toxicologists say is safe, highlights the dangers to which
farmworkers are routinely exposed. It is outrageous that the state would allow farmworkers—whose labor was
judged “essential” during the pandemic—to be routinely exposed to highly toxic pesticides, which could be replaced
by organic practices.


1,3-D is a pre-plant soil fumigant registered for use on soils to control nematodes. It is allowed on all crops and is
often used with chloropicrin, another highly toxic fumigant, to increase its herbicidal and fungicidal properties. 1,3-
D causes cancer. In addition, the National Institutes of Health’s PubChem states, “Occupational exposure is likely to
be through inhalation and via the skin. Irritation of the eyes and the upper respiratory mucosa appears promptly after
exposure. Dermal exposure caused severe skin irritations. Inhalation may result in serious signs and symptoms of
poisoning with lower exposures resulting in depression of the central nervous system and irritation of the respiratory
system. Some poisoning incidents have occurred in which persons were hospitalized with signs and symptoms of
irritation of the mucous membrane, chest discomfort, headache, nausea, vomiting, dizziness and, occasionally, loss
of consciousness and decreased libido.” Chloropicrin is extremely irritating to lungs, eyes, and skin. Inhalation may
lead to pulmonary edema, possibly resulting in death.


These and other soil fumigants not only pose severe health threats to farmworkers and bystanders, but also threaten
soil and water ecosystems. In contrast, organic production seeks to build healthy soils that resist plant pathogens,
making fumigation unnecessary. Thus, these fumigants pose unreasonable adverse effects on humans and the
environment. Their registrations should be cancelled.


Thank you for your attention to this urgent issue.


Sincerely,
Mr Theodore Johns
185 Niantic River Rd  Waterford, CT 06385-1843
johns_ted@msn.com



mailto:johns_ted@everyactioncustom.com
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From: nocona81@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Tara Gonzales
To: CDPR dpr22005
Subject: Help Stop the Use of Highly Toxic Fumigants in Food Production to Protect Farmworkers
Date: Tuesday, January 3, 2023 9:04:01 AM


EXTERNAL:


Dear Director Julie Henderson,


Please stop tinkering with a toxic pesticide that should be banned for use. The California Department of Pesticide
Regulation (DPR) proposal to remove existing limits on the use of 1,3-dichloropropene (1,3-D), allowing
Californians to breathe much more 1,3-D than other state toxicologists say is safe, highlights the dangers to which
farmworkers are routinely exposed. It is outrageous that the state would allow farmworkers—whose labor was
judged “essential” during the pandemic—to be routinely exposed to highly toxic pesticides, which could be replaced
by organic practices.


1,3-D is a pre-plant soil fumigant registered for use on soils to control nematodes. It is allowed on all crops and is
often used with chloropicrin, another highly toxic fumigant, to increase its herbicidal and fungicidal properties. 1,3-
D causes cancer. In addition, the National Institutes of Health’s PubChem states, “Occupational exposure is likely to
be through inhalation and via the skin. Irritation of the eyes and the upper respiratory mucosa appears promptly after
exposure. Dermal exposure caused severe skin irritations. Inhalation may result in serious signs and symptoms of
poisoning with lower exposures resulting in depression of the central nervous system and irritation of the respiratory
system. Some poisoning incidents have occurred in which persons were hospitalized with signs and symptoms of
irritation of the mucous membrane, chest discomfort, headache, nausea, vomiting, dizziness and, occasionally, loss
of consciousness and decreased libido.” Chloropicrin is extremely irritating to lungs, eyes, and skin. Inhalation may
lead to pulmonary edema, possibly resulting in death.


These and other soil fumigants not only pose severe health threats to farmworkers and bystanders, but also threaten
soil and water ecosystems. In contrast, organic production seeks to build healthy soils that resist plant pathogens,
making fumigation unnecessary. Thus, these fumigants pose unreasonable adverse effects on humans and the
environment. Their registrations should be cancelled.


Thank you for your attention to this urgent issue.


Sincerely,
Ms. Tara Gonzales
5210 Magdalena Ave  Atascadero, CA 93422-4340
nocona81@hotmail.com



mailto:nocona81@everyactioncustom.com
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From: critterdoctim@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Timothy Schacht
To: CDPR dpr22005
Subject: Help Stop the Use of Highly Toxic Fumigants in Food Production to Protect Farmworkers
Date: Wednesday, January 4, 2023 10:43:53 AM


EXTERNAL:


Dear Director Julie Henderson,


Please stop tinkering with a toxic pesticide that should be banned for use. The California Department of Pesticide
Regulation (DPR) proposal to remove existing limits on the use of 1,3-dichloropropene (1,3-D), allowing
Californians to breathe much more 1,3-D than other state toxicologists say is safe, highlights the dangers to which
farmworkers are routinely exposed. It is outrageous that the state would allow farmworkers—whose labor was
judged “essential” during the pandemic—to be routinely exposed to highly toxic pesticides, which could be replaced
by organic practices.


1,3-D is a pre-plant soil fumigant registered for use on soils to control nematodes. It is allowed on all crops and is
often used with chloropicrin, another highly toxic fumigant, to increase its herbicidal and fungicidal properties. 1,3-
D causes cancer. In addition, the National Institutes of Health’s PubChem states, “Occupational exposure is likely to
be through inhalation and via the skin. Irritation of the eyes and the upper respiratory mucosa appears promptly after
exposure. Dermal exposure caused severe skin irritations. Inhalation may result in serious signs and symptoms of
poisoning with lower exposures resulting in depression of the central nervous system and irritation of the respiratory
system. Some poisoning incidents have occurred in which persons were hospitalized with signs and symptoms of
irritation of the mucous membrane, chest discomfort, headache, nausea, vomiting, dizziness and, occasionally, loss
of consciousness and decreased libido.” Chloropicrin is extremely irritating to lungs, eyes, and skin. Inhalation may
lead to pulmonary edema, possibly resulting in death.


These and other soil fumigants not only pose severe health threats to farmworkers and bystanders, but also threaten
soil and water ecosystems. In contrast, organic production seeks to build healthy soils that resist plant pathogens,
making fumigation unnecessary. Thus, these fumigants pose unreasonable adverse effects on humans and the
environment. Their registrations should be cancelled.


Thank you for your attention to this urgent issue.


Sincerely,
Dr. Timothy Schacht
1330 Whittier Rd  Grosse Pointe Park, MI 48230-1114
critterdoctim@outlook.com



mailto:critterdoctim@everyactioncustom.com
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From: johns_ted@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Theodore Johns
To: CDPR dpr22005
Subject: Help Stop the Use of Highly Toxic Fumigants in Food Production to Protect Farmworkers
Date: Tuesday, January 3, 2023 8:25:47 AM


EXTERNAL:


Dear Director Julie Henderson,


Please stop tinkering with a toxic pesticide that should be banned for use. The California Department of Pesticide
Regulation (DPR) proposal to remove existing limits on the use of 1,3-dichloropropene (1,3-D), allowing
Californians to breathe much more 1,3-D than other state toxicologists say is safe, highlights the dangers to which
farmworkers are routinely exposed. It is outrageous that the state would allow farmworkers—whose labor was
judged “essential” during the pandemic—to be routinely exposed to highly toxic pesticides, which could be replaced
by organic practices.


1,3-D is a pre-plant soil fumigant registered for use on soils to control nematodes. It is allowed on all crops and is
often used with chloropicrin, another highly toxic fumigant, to increase its herbicidal and fungicidal properties. 1,3-
D causes cancer. In addition, the National Institutes of Health’s PubChem states, “Occupational exposure is likely to
be through inhalation and via the skin. Irritation of the eyes and the upper respiratory mucosa appears promptly after
exposure. Dermal exposure caused severe skin irritations. Inhalation may result in serious signs and symptoms of
poisoning with lower exposures resulting in depression of the central nervous system and irritation of the respiratory
system. Some poisoning incidents have occurred in which persons were hospitalized with signs and symptoms of
irritation of the mucous membrane, chest discomfort, headache, nausea, vomiting, dizziness and, occasionally, loss
of consciousness and decreased libido.” Chloropicrin is extremely irritating to lungs, eyes, and skin. Inhalation may
lead to pulmonary edema, possibly resulting in death.


These and other soil fumigants not only pose severe health threats to farmworkers and bystanders, but also threaten
soil and water ecosystems. In contrast, organic production seeks to build healthy soils that resist plant pathogens,
making fumigation unnecessary. Thus, these fumigants pose unreasonable adverse effects on humans and the
environment. Their registrations should be cancelled.


Thank you for your attention to this urgent issue.


Sincerely,
Mr Theodore Johns
185 Niantic River Rd  Waterford, CT 06385-1843
johns_ted@msn.com



mailto:johns_ted@everyactioncustom.com
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From: 8tinaann@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Tina Ann
To: CDPR dpr22005
Subject: Help Stop the Use of Highly Toxic Fumigants in Food Production to Protect Farmworkers
Date: Tuesday, January 3, 2023 6:54:27 PM


EXTERNAL:


Dear Director Julie Henderson,


Please stop tinkering with a toxic pesticide that should be banned for use. The California Department of Pesticide
Regulation (DPR) proposal to remove existing limits on the use of 1,3-dichloropropene (1,3-D), allowing
Californians to breathe much more 1,3-D than other state toxicologists say is safe, highlights the dangers to which
farmworkers are routinely exposed. It is outrageous that the state would allow farmworkers—whose labor was
judged “essential” during the pandemic—to be routinely exposed to highly toxic pesticides, which could be replaced
by organic practices.


1,3-D is a pre-plant soil fumigant registered for use on soils to control nematodes. It is allowed on all crops and is
often used with chloropicrin, another highly toxic fumigant, to increase its herbicidal and fungicidal properties. 1,3-
D causes cancer. In addition, the National Institutes of Health’s PubChem states, “Occupational exposure is likely to
be through inhalation and via the skin. Irritation of the eyes and the upper respiratory mucosa appears promptly after
exposure. Dermal exposure caused severe skin irritations. Inhalation may result in serious signs and symptoms of
poisoning with lower exposures resulting in depression of the central nervous system and irritation of the respiratory
system. Some poisoning incidents have occurred in which persons were hospitalized with signs and symptoms of
irritation of the mucous membrane, chest discomfort, headache, nausea, vomiting, dizziness and, occasionally, loss
of consciousness and decreased libido.” Chloropicrin is extremely irritating to lungs, eyes, and skin. Inhalation may
lead to pulmonary edema, possibly resulting in death.


These and other soil fumigants not only pose severe health threats to farmworkers and bystanders, but also threaten
soil and water ecosystems. In contrast, organic production seeks to build healthy soils that resist plant pathogens,
making fumigation unnecessary. Thus, these fumigants pose unreasonable adverse effects on humans and the
environment. Their registrations should be cancelled.


Thank you for your attention to this urgent issue.


Sincerely,
mx Tina Ann
PO Box 265  Bolinas, CA 94924-0265
8tinaann@gmail.com



mailto:8tinaann@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:8tinaann@gmail.com

mailto:dpr22005@cdpr.ca.gov






From: nocona81@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Tara Gonzales
To: CDPR dpr22005
Subject: Help Stop the Use of Highly Toxic Fumigants in Food Production to Protect Farmworkers
Date: Tuesday, January 3, 2023 9:04:01 AM


EXTERNAL:


Dear Director Julie Henderson,


Please stop tinkering with a toxic pesticide that should be banned for use. The California Department of Pesticide
Regulation (DPR) proposal to remove existing limits on the use of 1,3-dichloropropene (1,3-D), allowing
Californians to breathe much more 1,3-D than other state toxicologists say is safe, highlights the dangers to which
farmworkers are routinely exposed. It is outrageous that the state would allow farmworkers—whose labor was
judged “essential” during the pandemic—to be routinely exposed to highly toxic pesticides, which could be replaced
by organic practices.


1,3-D is a pre-plant soil fumigant registered for use on soils to control nematodes. It is allowed on all crops and is
often used with chloropicrin, another highly toxic fumigant, to increase its herbicidal and fungicidal properties. 1,3-
D causes cancer. In addition, the National Institutes of Health’s PubChem states, “Occupational exposure is likely to
be through inhalation and via the skin. Irritation of the eyes and the upper respiratory mucosa appears promptly after
exposure. Dermal exposure caused severe skin irritations. Inhalation may result in serious signs and symptoms of
poisoning with lower exposures resulting in depression of the central nervous system and irritation of the respiratory
system. Some poisoning incidents have occurred in which persons were hospitalized with signs and symptoms of
irritation of the mucous membrane, chest discomfort, headache, nausea, vomiting, dizziness and, occasionally, loss
of consciousness and decreased libido.” Chloropicrin is extremely irritating to lungs, eyes, and skin. Inhalation may
lead to pulmonary edema, possibly resulting in death.


These and other soil fumigants not only pose severe health threats to farmworkers and bystanders, but also threaten
soil and water ecosystems. In contrast, organic production seeks to build healthy soils that resist plant pathogens,
making fumigation unnecessary. Thus, these fumigants pose unreasonable adverse effects on humans and the
environment. Their registrations should be cancelled.


Thank you for your attention to this urgent issue.


Sincerely,
Ms. Tara Gonzales
5210 Magdalena Ave  Atascadero, CA 93422-4340
nocona81@hotmail.com



mailto:nocona81@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:nocona81@hotmail.com

mailto:dpr22005@cdpr.ca.gov






From: voice4wild@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Thom Peters
To: CDPR dpr22005
Subject: Help Stop the Use of Highly Toxic Fumigants in Food Production to Protect Farmworkers
Date: Tuesday, January 3, 2023 5:51:26 PM


EXTERNAL:


Dear Director Julie Henderson,


Please stop tinkering with a toxic pesticide that should be banned for use. The California Department of Pesticide
Regulation (DPR) proposal to remove existing limits on the use of 1,3-dichloropropene (1,3-D), allowing
Californians to breathe much more 1,3-D than other state toxicologists say is safe, highlights the dangers to which
farmworkers are routinely exposed. It is outrageous that the state would allow farmworkers—whose labor was
judged “essential” during the pandemic—to be routinely exposed to highly toxic pesticides, which could be replaced
by organic practices.


1,3-D is a pre-plant soil fumigant registered for use on soils to control nematodes. It is allowed on all crops and is
often used with chloropicrin, another highly toxic fumigant, to increase its herbicidal and fungicidal properties. 1,3-
D causes cancer. In addition, the National Institutes of Health’s PubChem states, “Occupational exposure is likely to
be through inhalation and via the skin. Irritation of the eyes and the upper respiratory mucosa appears promptly after
exposure. Dermal exposure caused severe skin irritations. Inhalation may result in serious signs and symptoms of
poisoning with lower exposures resulting in depression of the central nervous system and irritation of the respiratory
system. Some poisoning incidents have occurred in which persons were hospitalized with signs and symptoms of
irritation of the mucous membrane, chest discomfort, headache, nausea, vomiting, dizziness and, occasionally, loss
of consciousness and decreased libido.” Chloropicrin is extremely irritating to lungs, eyes, and skin. Inhalation may
lead to pulmonary edema, possibly resulting in death.


These and other soil fumigants not only pose severe health threats to farmworkers and bystanders, but also threaten
soil and water ecosystems. In contrast, organic production seeks to build healthy soils that resist plant pathogens,
making fumigation unnecessary. Thus, these fumigants pose unreasonable adverse effects on humans and the
environment. Their registrations should be cancelled.


Thank you for your attention to this urgent issue.


Sincerely,
Mr. Thom Peters
7725 Riverview Rd  Snohomish, WA 98290-5884
voice4wild@aol.com



mailto:voice4wild@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:voice4wild@aol.com

mailto:dpr22005@cdpr.ca.gov






From: tom.aageson@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Thomas Aageson
To: CDPR dpr22005
Subject: Help Stop the Use of Highly Toxic Fumigants in Food Production to Protect Farmworkers
Date: Tuesday, January 3, 2023 3:41:01 PM


EXTERNAL:


Dear Director Julie Henderson,


Please stop tinkering with a toxic pesticide that should be banned for use. The California Department of Pesticide
Regulation (DPR) proposal to remove existing limits on the use of 1,3-dichloropropene (1,3-D), allowing
Californians to breathe much more 1,3-D than other state toxicologists say is safe, highlights the dangers to which
farmworkers are routinely exposed. It is outrageous that the state would allow farmworkers—whose labor was
judged “essential” during the pandemic—to be routinely exposed to highly toxic pesticides, which could be replaced
by organic practices.


1,3-D is a pre-plant soil fumigant registered for use on soils to control nematodes. It is allowed on all crops and is
often used with chloropicrin, another highly toxic fumigant, to increase its herbicidal and fungicidal properties. 1,3-
D causes cancer. In addition, the National Institutes of Health’s PubChem states, “Occupational exposure is likely to
be through inhalation and via the skin. Irritation of the eyes and the upper respiratory mucosa appears promptly after
exposure. Dermal exposure caused severe skin irritations. Inhalation may result in serious signs and symptoms of
poisoning with lower exposures resulting in depression of the central nervous system and irritation of the respiratory
system. Some poisoning incidents have occurred in which persons were hospitalized with signs and symptoms of
irritation of the mucous membrane, chest discomfort, headache, nausea, vomiting, dizziness and, occasionally, loss
of consciousness and decreased libido.” Chloropicrin is extremely irritating to lungs, eyes, and skin. Inhalation may
lead to pulmonary edema, possibly resulting in death.


These and other soil fumigants not only pose severe health threats to farmworkers and bystanders, but also threaten
soil and water ecosystems. In contrast, organic production seeks to build healthy soils that resist plant pathogens,
making fumigation unnecessary. Thus, these fumigants pose unreasonable adverse effects on humans and the
environment. Their registrations should be cancelled.


Thank you for your attention to this urgent issue.


Sincerely,
Mr. Thomas Aageson
189 Calle Galisteo  Santa Fe, NM 87508-1545
tom.aageson@gmail.com



mailto:tom.aageson@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:tom.aageson@gmail.com

mailto:dpr22005@cdpr.ca.gov






From: medina_angelat@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Tatiana Medina
To: CDPR dpr22005
Subject: Help Stop the Use of Highly Toxic Fumigants in Food Production to Protect Farmworkers
Date: Tuesday, January 3, 2023 7:58:42 AM


EXTERNAL:


Dear Director Julie Henderson,


Please stop tinkering with a toxic pesticide that should be banned for use. The California Department of Pesticide
Regulation (DPR) proposal to remove existing limits on the use of 1,3-dichloropropene (1,3-D), allowing
Californians to breathe much more 1,3-D than other state toxicologists say is safe, highlights the dangers to which
farmworkers are routinely exposed. It is outrageous that the state would allow farmworkers—whose labor was
judged “essential” during the pandemic—to be routinely exposed to highly toxic pesticides, which could be replaced
by organic practices.


1,3-D is a pre-plant soil fumigant registered for use on soils to control nematodes. It is allowed on all crops and is
often used with chloropicrin, another highly toxic fumigant, to increase its herbicidal and fungicidal properties. 1,3-
D causes cancer. In addition, the National Institutes of Health’s PubChem states, “Occupational exposure is likely to
be through inhalation and via the skin. Irritation of the eyes and the upper respiratory mucosa appears promptly after
exposure. Dermal exposure caused severe skin irritations. Inhalation may result in serious signs and symptoms of
poisoning with lower exposures resulting in depression of the central nervous system and irritation of the respiratory
system. Some poisoning incidents have occurred in which persons were hospitalized with signs and symptoms of
irritation of the mucous membrane, chest discomfort, headache, nausea, vomiting, dizziness and, occasionally, loss
of consciousness and decreased libido.” Chloropicrin is extremely irritating to lungs, eyes, and skin. Inhalation may
lead to pulmonary edema, possibly resulting in death.


These and other soil fumigants not only pose severe health threats to farmworkers and bystanders, but also threaten
soil and water ecosystems. In contrast, organic production seeks to build healthy soils that resist plant pathogens,
making fumigation unnecessary. Thus, these fumigants pose unreasonable adverse effects on humans and the
environment. Their registrations should be cancelled.


Thank you for your attention to this urgent issue.


Sincerely,
Mrs. Tatiana Medina
7630 NW 25th St  Miami, FL 33122-1726
medina_angelat@hotmail.com



mailto:medina_angelat@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:medina_angelat@hotmail.com

mailto:dpr22005@cdpr.ca.gov






From: caloosa1928@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Tina Bailey
To: CDPR dpr22005
Subject: Help Stop the Use of Highly Toxic Fumigants in Food Production to Protect Farmworkers
Date: Thursday, January 5, 2023 9:33:55 AM


EXTERNAL:


Dear Director Julie Henderson,


Please stop tinkering with a toxic pesticide that should be banned for use. The California Department of Pesticide
Regulation (DPR) proposal to remove existing limits on the use of 1,3-dichloropropene (1,3-D), allowing
Californians to breathe much more 1,3-D than other state toxicologists say is safe, highlights the dangers to which
farmworkers are routinely exposed. It is outrageous that the state would allow farmworkers—whose labor was
judged “essential” during the pandemic—to be routinely exposed to highly toxic pesticides, which could be replaced
by organic practices.


1,3-D is a pre-plant soil fumigant registered for use on soils to control nematodes. It is allowed on all crops and is
often used with chloropicrin, another highly toxic fumigant, to increase its herbicidal and fungicidal properties. 1,3-
D causes cancer. In addition, the National Institutes of Health’s PubChem states, “Occupational exposure is likely to
be through inhalation and via the skin. Irritation of the eyes and the upper respiratory mucosa appears promptly after
exposure. Dermal exposure caused severe skin irritations. Inhalation may result in serious signs and symptoms of
poisoning with lower exposures resulting in depression of the central nervous system and irritation of the respiratory
system. Some poisoning incidents have occurred in which persons were hospitalized with signs and symptoms of
irritation of the mucous membrane, chest discomfort, headache, nausea, vomiting, dizziness and, occasionally, loss
of consciousness and decreased libido.” Chloropicrin is extremely irritating to lungs, eyes, and skin. Inhalation may
lead to pulmonary edema, possibly resulting in death.


These and other soil fumigants not only pose severe health threats to farmworkers and bystanders, but also threaten
soil and water ecosystems. In contrast, organic production seeks to build healthy soils that resist plant pathogens,
making fumigation unnecessary. Thus, these fumigants pose unreasonable adverse effects on humans and the
environment. Their registrations should be cancelled.


Thank you for your attention to this urgent issue.


Sincerely,
Mrs. Tina Bailey
5460 Neal Rd  Fort Myers, FL 33905-6820
caloosa1928@gmail.com



mailto:caloosa1928@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:caloosa1928@gmail.com

mailto:dpr22005@cdpr.ca.gov






From: tom.aageson@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Thomas Aageson
To: CDPR dpr22005
Subject: Help Stop the Use of Highly Toxic Fumigants in Food Production to Protect Farmworkers
Date: Tuesday, January 3, 2023 3:41:01 PM


EXTERNAL:


Dear Director Julie Henderson,


Please stop tinkering with a toxic pesticide that should be banned for use. The California Department of Pesticide
Regulation (DPR) proposal to remove existing limits on the use of 1,3-dichloropropene (1,3-D), allowing
Californians to breathe much more 1,3-D than other state toxicologists say is safe, highlights the dangers to which
farmworkers are routinely exposed. It is outrageous that the state would allow farmworkers—whose labor was
judged “essential” during the pandemic—to be routinely exposed to highly toxic pesticides, which could be replaced
by organic practices.


1,3-D is a pre-plant soil fumigant registered for use on soils to control nematodes. It is allowed on all crops and is
often used with chloropicrin, another highly toxic fumigant, to increase its herbicidal and fungicidal properties. 1,3-
D causes cancer. In addition, the National Institutes of Health’s PubChem states, “Occupational exposure is likely to
be through inhalation and via the skin. Irritation of the eyes and the upper respiratory mucosa appears promptly after
exposure. Dermal exposure caused severe skin irritations. Inhalation may result in serious signs and symptoms of
poisoning with lower exposures resulting in depression of the central nervous system and irritation of the respiratory
system. Some poisoning incidents have occurred in which persons were hospitalized with signs and symptoms of
irritation of the mucous membrane, chest discomfort, headache, nausea, vomiting, dizziness and, occasionally, loss
of consciousness and decreased libido.” Chloropicrin is extremely irritating to lungs, eyes, and skin. Inhalation may
lead to pulmonary edema, possibly resulting in death.


These and other soil fumigants not only pose severe health threats to farmworkers and bystanders, but also threaten
soil and water ecosystems. In contrast, organic production seeks to build healthy soils that resist plant pathogens,
making fumigation unnecessary. Thus, these fumigants pose unreasonable adverse effects on humans and the
environment. Their registrations should be cancelled.


Thank you for your attention to this urgent issue.


Sincerely,
Mr. Thomas Aageson
189 Calle Galisteo  Santa Fe, NM 87508-1545
tom.aageson@gmail.com



mailto:tom.aageson@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:tom.aageson@gmail.com

mailto:dpr22005@cdpr.ca.gov






From: medina_angelat@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Tatiana Medina
To: CDPR dpr22005
Subject: Help Stop the Use of Highly Toxic Fumigants in Food Production to Protect Farmworkers
Date: Tuesday, January 3, 2023 7:58:42 AM


EXTERNAL:


Dear Director Julie Henderson,


Please stop tinkering with a toxic pesticide that should be banned for use. The California Department of Pesticide
Regulation (DPR) proposal to remove existing limits on the use of 1,3-dichloropropene (1,3-D), allowing
Californians to breathe much more 1,3-D than other state toxicologists say is safe, highlights the dangers to which
farmworkers are routinely exposed. It is outrageous that the state would allow farmworkers—whose labor was
judged “essential” during the pandemic—to be routinely exposed to highly toxic pesticides, which could be replaced
by organic practices.


1,3-D is a pre-plant soil fumigant registered for use on soils to control nematodes. It is allowed on all crops and is
often used with chloropicrin, another highly toxic fumigant, to increase its herbicidal and fungicidal properties. 1,3-
D causes cancer. In addition, the National Institutes of Health’s PubChem states, “Occupational exposure is likely to
be through inhalation and via the skin. Irritation of the eyes and the upper respiratory mucosa appears promptly after
exposure. Dermal exposure caused severe skin irritations. Inhalation may result in serious signs and symptoms of
poisoning with lower exposures resulting in depression of the central nervous system and irritation of the respiratory
system. Some poisoning incidents have occurred in which persons were hospitalized with signs and symptoms of
irritation of the mucous membrane, chest discomfort, headache, nausea, vomiting, dizziness and, occasionally, loss
of consciousness and decreased libido.” Chloropicrin is extremely irritating to lungs, eyes, and skin. Inhalation may
lead to pulmonary edema, possibly resulting in death.


These and other soil fumigants not only pose severe health threats to farmworkers and bystanders, but also threaten
soil and water ecosystems. In contrast, organic production seeks to build healthy soils that resist plant pathogens,
making fumigation unnecessary. Thus, these fumigants pose unreasonable adverse effects on humans and the
environment. Their registrations should be cancelled.


Thank you for your attention to this urgent issue.


Sincerely,
Mrs. Tatiana Medina
7630 NW 25th St  Miami, FL 33122-1726
medina_angelat@hotmail.com



mailto:medina_angelat@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:medina_angelat@hotmail.com

mailto:dpr22005@cdpr.ca.gov






From: tbrenza@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Tina Brenza
To: CDPR dpr22005
Subject: Help Stop the Use of Highly Toxic Fumigants in Food Production to Protect Farmworkers
Date: Monday, January 16, 2023 12:06:34 AM


EXTERNAL:


Dear Director Julie Henderson,


Please stop tinkering with a toxic pesticide that should be banned for use. The California Department of Pesticide
Regulation (DPR) proposal to remove existing limits on the use of 1,3-dichloropropene (1,3-D), allowing
Californians to breathe much more 1,3-D than other state toxicologists say is safe, highlights the dangers to which
farmworkers are routinely exposed. It is outrageous that the state would allow farmworkers—whose labor was
judged “essential” during the pandemic—to be routinely exposed to highly toxic pesticides, which could be replaced
by organic practices.


1,3-D is a pre-plant soil fumigant registered for use on soils to control nematodes. It is allowed on all crops and is
often used with chloropicrin, another highly toxic fumigant, to increase its herbicidal and fungicidal properties. 1,3-
D causes cancer. In addition, the National Institutes of Health’s PubChem states, “Occupational exposure is likely to
be through inhalation and via the skin. Irritation of the eyes and the upper respiratory mucosa appears promptly after
exposure. Dermal exposure caused severe skin irritations. Inhalation may result in serious signs and symptoms of
poisoning with lower exposures resulting in depression of the central nervous system and irritation of the respiratory
system. Some poisoning incidents have occurred in which persons were hospitalized with signs and symptoms of
irritation of the mucous membrane, chest discomfort, headache, nausea, vomiting, dizziness and, occasionally, loss
of consciousness and decreased libido.” Chloropicrin is extremely irritating to lungs, eyes, and skin. Inhalation may
lead to pulmonary edema, possibly resulting in death.


These and other soil fumigants not only pose severe health threats to farmworkers and bystanders, but also threaten
soil and water ecosystems. In contrast, organic production seeks to build healthy soils that resist plant pathogens,
making fumigation unnecessary. Thus, these fumigants pose unreasonable adverse effects on humans and the
environment. Their registrations should be cancelled.


Thank you for your attention to this urgent issue.


Sincerely,
Dr. Tina Brenza
371 Crescent Ave  Santa Maria, CA 93455-5400
tbrenza@hotmail.com



mailto:tbrenza@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:tbrenza@hotmail.com

mailto:dpr22005@cdpr.ca.gov






From: tskirk53@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Thomas Kirk
To: CDPR dpr22005
Subject: Help Stop the Use of Highly Toxic Fumigants in Food Production to Protect Farmworkers
Date: Tuesday, January 3, 2023 10:20:58 AM


EXTERNAL:


Dear Director Julie Henderson,


Please stop tinkering with a toxic pesticide that should be banned for use. The California Department of Pesticide
Regulation (DPR) proposal to remove existing limits on the use of 1,3-dichloropropene (1,3-D), allowing
Californians to breathe much more 1,3-D than other state toxicologists say is safe, highlights the dangers to which
farmworkers are routinely exposed. It is outrageous that the state would allow farmworkers—whose labor was
judged “essential” during the pandemic—to be routinely exposed to highly toxic pesticides, which could be replaced
by organic practices.


1,3-D is a pre-plant soil fumigant registered for use on soils to control nematodes. It is allowed on all crops and is
often used with chloropicrin, another highly toxic fumigant, to increase its herbicidal and fungicidal properties. 1,3-
D causes cancer. In addition, the National Institutes of Health’s PubChem states, “Occupational exposure is likely to
be through inhalation and via the skin. Irritation of the eyes and the upper respiratory mucosa appears promptly after
exposure. Dermal exposure caused severe skin irritations. Inhalation may result in serious signs and symptoms of
poisoning with lower exposures resulting in depression of the central nervous system and irritation of the respiratory
system. Some poisoning incidents have occurred in which persons were hospitalized with signs and symptoms of
irritation of the mucous membrane, chest discomfort, headache, nausea, vomiting, dizziness and, occasionally, loss
of consciousness and decreased libido.” Chloropicrin is extremely irritating to lungs, eyes, and skin. Inhalation may
lead to pulmonary edema, possibly resulting in death.


These and other soil fumigants not only pose severe health threats to farmworkers and bystanders, but also threaten
soil and water ecosystems. In contrast, organic production seeks to build healthy soils that resist plant pathogens,
making fumigation unnecessary. Thus, these fumigants pose unreasonable adverse effects on humans and the
environment. Their registrations should be cancelled.


Thank you for your attention to this urgent issue.


Sincerely,
Mr. Thomas Kirk
PO Box 252  Palenville, NY 12463-0252
tskirk53@yahoo.com



mailto:tskirk53@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:tskirk53@yahoo.com

mailto:dpr22005@cdpr.ca.gov






From: ted10000@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Ted Fishman
To: CDPR dpr22005
Subject: Help Stop the Use of Highly Toxic Fumigants in Food Production to Protect Farmworkers
Date: Tuesday, January 3, 2023 10:44:01 AM


EXTERNAL:


Dear Director Julie Henderson,


Please stop tinkering with a toxic pesticide that should be banned for use. The California Department of Pesticide
Regulation (DPR) proposal to remove existing limits on the use of 1,3-dichloropropene (1,3-D), allowing
Californians to breathe much more 1,3-D than other state toxicologists say is safe, highlights the dangers to which
farmworkers are routinely exposed. It is outrageous that the state would allow farmworkers—whose labor was
judged “essential” during the pandemic—to be routinely exposed to highly toxic pesticides, which could be replaced
by organic practices.


1,3-D is a pre-plant soil fumigant registered for use on soils to control nematodes. It is allowed on all crops and is
often used with chloropicrin, another highly toxic fumigant, to increase its herbicidal and fungicidal properties. 1,3-
D causes cancer. In addition, the National Institutes of Health’s PubChem states, “Occupational exposure is likely to
be through inhalation and via the skin. Irritation of the eyes and the upper respiratory mucosa appears promptly after
exposure. Dermal exposure caused severe skin irritations. Inhalation may result in serious signs and symptoms of
poisoning with lower exposures resulting in depression of the central nervous system and irritation of the respiratory
system. Some poisoning incidents have occurred in which persons were hospitalized with signs and symptoms of
irritation of the mucous membrane, chest discomfort, headache, nausea, vomiting, dizziness and, occasionally, loss
of consciousness and decreased libido.” Chloropicrin is extremely irritating to lungs, eyes, and skin. Inhalation may
lead to pulmonary edema, possibly resulting in death.


These and other soil fumigants not only pose severe health threats to farmworkers and bystanders, but also threaten
soil and water ecosystems. In contrast, organic production seeks to build healthy soils that resist plant pathogens,
making fumigation unnecessary. Thus, these fumigants pose unreasonable adverse effects on humans and the
environment. Their registrations should be cancelled.


Thank you for your attention to this urgent issue.


Sincerely,
Mr. Ted Fishman
790 Villa Teresa Way  San Jose, CA 95123-2639
ted10000@hotmail.com



mailto:ted10000@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:ted10000@hotmail.com

mailto:dpr22005@cdpr.ca.gov






From: tammyfa42@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Tammy Fait
To: CDPR dpr22005
Subject: Help Stop the Use of Highly Toxic Fumigants in Food Production to Protect Farmworkers
Date: Tuesday, January 3, 2023 3:33:42 PM


EXTERNAL:


Dear Director Julie Henderson,


Please stop tinkering with a toxic pesticide that should be banned for use. The California Department of Pesticide
Regulation (DPR) proposal to remove existing limits on the use of 1,3-dichloropropene (1,3-D), allowing
Californians to breathe much more 1,3-D than other state toxicologists say is safe, highlights the dangers to which
farmworkers are routinely exposed. It is outrageous that the state would allow farmworkers—whose labor was
judged “essential” during the pandemic—to be routinely exposed to highly toxic pesticides, which could be replaced
by organic practices.


1,3-D is a pre-plant soil fumigant registered for use on soils to control nematodes. It is allowed on all crops and is
often used with chloropicrin, another highly toxic fumigant, to increase its herbicidal and fungicidal properties. 1,3-
D causes cancer. In addition, the National Institutes of Health’s PubChem states, “Occupational exposure is likely to
be through inhalation and via the skin. Irritation of the eyes and the upper respiratory mucosa appears promptly after
exposure. Dermal exposure caused severe skin irritations. Inhalation may result in serious signs and symptoms of
poisoning with lower exposures resulting in depression of the central nervous system and irritation of the respiratory
system. Some poisoning incidents have occurred in which persons were hospitalized with signs and symptoms of
irritation of the mucous membrane, chest discomfort, headache, nausea, vomiting, dizziness and, occasionally, loss
of consciousness and decreased libido.” Chloropicrin is extremely irritating to lungs, eyes, and skin. Inhalation may
lead to pulmonary edema, possibly resulting in death.


These and other soil fumigants not only pose severe health threats to farmworkers and bystanders, but also threaten
soil and water ecosystems. In contrast, organic production seeks to build healthy soils that resist plant pathogens,
making fumigation unnecessary. Thus, these fumigants pose unreasonable adverse effects on humans and the
environment. Their registrations should be cancelled.


Thank you for your attention to this urgent issue.


Sincerely,
Mrs. Tammy Fait
13622 Buena Vista Dr  Hesperia, CA 92344-9572
tammyfa42@gmail.com



mailto:tammyfa42@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:tammyfa42@gmail.com

mailto:dpr22005@cdpr.ca.gov






From: tina.doolen@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Tina Doolen
To: CDPR dpr22005
Subject: Help Stop the Use of Highly Toxic Fumigants in Food Production to Protect Farmworkers
Date: Saturday, January 7, 2023 6:59:24 PM


EXTERNAL:


Dear Director Julie Henderson,


Please stop tinkering with a toxic pesticide that should be banned for use. The California Department of Pesticide
Regulation (DPR) proposal to remove existing limits on the use of 1,3-dichloropropene (1,3-D), allowing
Californians to breathe much more 1,3-D than other state toxicologists say is safe, highlights the dangers to which
farmworkers are routinely exposed. It is outrageous that the state would allow farmworkers—whose labor was
judged “essential” during the pandemic—to be routinely exposed to highly toxic pesticides, which could be replaced
by organic practices.


1,3-D is a pre-plant soil fumigant registered for use on soils to control nematodes. It is allowed on all crops and is
often used with chloropicrin, another highly toxic fumigant, to increase its herbicidal and fungicidal properties. 1,3-
D causes cancer. In addition, the National Institutes of Health’s PubChem states, “Occupational exposure is likely to
be through inhalation and via the skin. Irritation of the eyes and the upper respiratory mucosa appears promptly after
exposure. Dermal exposure caused severe skin irritations. Inhalation may result in serious signs and symptoms of
poisoning with lower exposures resulting in depression of the central nervous system and irritation of the respiratory
system. Some poisoning incidents have occurred in which persons were hospitalized with signs and symptoms of
irritation of the mucous membrane, chest discomfort, headache, nausea, vomiting, dizziness and, occasionally, loss
of consciousness and decreased libido.” Chloropicrin is extremely irritating to lungs, eyes, and skin. Inhalation may
lead to pulmonary edema, possibly resulting in death.


These and other soil fumigants not only pose severe health threats to farmworkers and bystanders, but also threaten
soil and water ecosystems. In contrast, organic production seeks to build healthy soils that resist plant pathogens,
making fumigation unnecessary. Thus, these fumigants pose unreasonable adverse effects on humans and the
environment. Their registrations should be cancelled.


Thank you for your attention to this urgent issue.


Sincerely,
Ms. Tina Doolen
8100 Sharon Rd  Newburgh, IN 47630-1560
tina.doolen@astound.net



mailto:tina.doolen@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:tina.doolen@astound.net

mailto:dpr22005@cdpr.ca.gov






From: tskirk53@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Thomas Kirk
To: CDPR dpr22005
Subject: Help Stop the Use of Highly Toxic Fumigants in Food Production to Protect Farmworkers
Date: Tuesday, January 3, 2023 10:20:58 AM


EXTERNAL:


Dear Director Julie Henderson,


Please stop tinkering with a toxic pesticide that should be banned for use. The California Department of Pesticide
Regulation (DPR) proposal to remove existing limits on the use of 1,3-dichloropropene (1,3-D), allowing
Californians to breathe much more 1,3-D than other state toxicologists say is safe, highlights the dangers to which
farmworkers are routinely exposed. It is outrageous that the state would allow farmworkers—whose labor was
judged “essential” during the pandemic—to be routinely exposed to highly toxic pesticides, which could be replaced
by organic practices.


1,3-D is a pre-plant soil fumigant registered for use on soils to control nematodes. It is allowed on all crops and is
often used with chloropicrin, another highly toxic fumigant, to increase its herbicidal and fungicidal properties. 1,3-
D causes cancer. In addition, the National Institutes of Health’s PubChem states, “Occupational exposure is likely to
be through inhalation and via the skin. Irritation of the eyes and the upper respiratory mucosa appears promptly after
exposure. Dermal exposure caused severe skin irritations. Inhalation may result in serious signs and symptoms of
poisoning with lower exposures resulting in depression of the central nervous system and irritation of the respiratory
system. Some poisoning incidents have occurred in which persons were hospitalized with signs and symptoms of
irritation of the mucous membrane, chest discomfort, headache, nausea, vomiting, dizziness and, occasionally, loss
of consciousness and decreased libido.” Chloropicrin is extremely irritating to lungs, eyes, and skin. Inhalation may
lead to pulmonary edema, possibly resulting in death.


These and other soil fumigants not only pose severe health threats to farmworkers and bystanders, but also threaten
soil and water ecosystems. In contrast, organic production seeks to build healthy soils that resist plant pathogens,
making fumigation unnecessary. Thus, these fumigants pose unreasonable adverse effects on humans and the
environment. Their registrations should be cancelled.


Thank you for your attention to this urgent issue.


Sincerely,
Mr. Thomas Kirk
PO Box 252  Palenville, NY 12463-0252
tskirk53@yahoo.com



mailto:tskirk53@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:tskirk53@yahoo.com

mailto:dpr22005@cdpr.ca.gov






From: ted10000@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Ted Fishman
To: CDPR dpr22005
Subject: Help Stop the Use of Highly Toxic Fumigants in Food Production to Protect Farmworkers
Date: Tuesday, January 3, 2023 10:44:01 AM


EXTERNAL:


Dear Director Julie Henderson,


Please stop tinkering with a toxic pesticide that should be banned for use. The California Department of Pesticide
Regulation (DPR) proposal to remove existing limits on the use of 1,3-dichloropropene (1,3-D), allowing
Californians to breathe much more 1,3-D than other state toxicologists say is safe, highlights the dangers to which
farmworkers are routinely exposed. It is outrageous that the state would allow farmworkers—whose labor was
judged “essential” during the pandemic—to be routinely exposed to highly toxic pesticides, which could be replaced
by organic practices.


1,3-D is a pre-plant soil fumigant registered for use on soils to control nematodes. It is allowed on all crops and is
often used with chloropicrin, another highly toxic fumigant, to increase its herbicidal and fungicidal properties. 1,3-
D causes cancer. In addition, the National Institutes of Health’s PubChem states, “Occupational exposure is likely to
be through inhalation and via the skin. Irritation of the eyes and the upper respiratory mucosa appears promptly after
exposure. Dermal exposure caused severe skin irritations. Inhalation may result in serious signs and symptoms of
poisoning with lower exposures resulting in depression of the central nervous system and irritation of the respiratory
system. Some poisoning incidents have occurred in which persons were hospitalized with signs and symptoms of
irritation of the mucous membrane, chest discomfort, headache, nausea, vomiting, dizziness and, occasionally, loss
of consciousness and decreased libido.” Chloropicrin is extremely irritating to lungs, eyes, and skin. Inhalation may
lead to pulmonary edema, possibly resulting in death.


These and other soil fumigants not only pose severe health threats to farmworkers and bystanders, but also threaten
soil and water ecosystems. In contrast, organic production seeks to build healthy soils that resist plant pathogens,
making fumigation unnecessary. Thus, these fumigants pose unreasonable adverse effects on humans and the
environment. Their registrations should be cancelled.


Thank you for your attention to this urgent issue.


Sincerely,
Mr. Ted Fishman
790 Villa Teresa Way  San Jose, CA 95123-2639
ted10000@hotmail.com



mailto:ted10000@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:ted10000@hotmail.com

mailto:dpr22005@cdpr.ca.gov






From: tgallagher@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Teresa Gallagher
To: CDPR dpr22005
Subject: Help Stop the Use of Highly Toxic Fumigants in Food Production to Protect Farmworkers
Date: Tuesday, January 3, 2023 8:02:53 AM


EXTERNAL:


Dear Director Julie Henderson,


Please stop tinkering with a toxic pesticide that should be banned for use. The California Department of Pesticide
Regulation (DPR) proposal to remove existing limits on the use of 1,3-dichloropropene (1,3-D), allowing
Californians to breathe much more 1,3-D than other state toxicologists say is safe, highlights the dangers to which
farmworkers are routinely exposed. It is outrageous that the state would allow farmworkers—whose labor was
judged “essential” during the pandemic—to be routinely exposed to highly toxic pesticides, which could be replaced
by organic practices.


1,3-D is a pre-plant soil fumigant registered for use on soils to control nematodes. It is allowed on all crops and is
often used with chloropicrin, another highly toxic fumigant, to increase its herbicidal and fungicidal properties. 1,3-
D causes cancer. In addition, the National Institutes of Health’s PubChem states, “Occupational exposure is likely to
be through inhalation and via the skin. Irritation of the eyes and the upper respiratory mucosa appears promptly after
exposure. Dermal exposure caused severe skin irritations. Inhalation may result in serious signs and symptoms of
poisoning with lower exposures resulting in depression of the central nervous system and irritation of the respiratory
system. Some poisoning incidents have occurred in which persons were hospitalized with signs and symptoms of
irritation of the mucous membrane, chest discomfort, headache, nausea, vomiting, dizziness and, occasionally, loss
of consciousness and decreased libido.” Chloropicrin is extremely irritating to lungs, eyes, and skin. Inhalation may
lead to pulmonary edema, possibly resulting in death.


These and other soil fumigants not only pose severe health threats to farmworkers and bystanders, but also threaten
soil and water ecosystems. In contrast, organic production seeks to build healthy soils that resist plant pathogens,
making fumigation unnecessary. Thus, these fumigants pose unreasonable adverse effects on humans and the
environment. Their registrations should be cancelled.


Thank you for your attention to this urgent issue.


Sincerely,
Mrs. Teresa Gallagher
1645 17th St  Cuyahoga Falls, OH 44223-1805
tgallagher@neo.rr.com



mailto:tgallagher@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:tgallagher@neo.rr.com

mailto:dpr22005@cdpr.ca.gov






From: tomkoven@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Thomas Koven
To: CDPR dpr22005
Subject: Help Stop the Use of Highly Toxic Fumigants in Food Production to Protect Farmworkers
Date: Tuesday, January 3, 2023 12:50:23 PM


EXTERNAL:


Dear Director Julie Henderson,


Please stop tinkering with a toxic pesticide that should be banned for use. The California Department of Pesticide
Regulation (DPR) proposal to remove existing limits on the use of 1,3-dichloropropene (1,3-D), allowing
Californians to breathe much more 1,3-D than other state toxicologists say is safe, highlights the dangers to which
farmworkers are routinely exposed. It is outrageous that the state would allow farmworkers—whose labor was
judged “essential” during the pandemic—to be routinely exposed to highly toxic pesticides, which could be replaced
by organic practices.


1,3-D is a pre-plant soil fumigant registered for use on soils to control nematodes. It is allowed on all crops and is
often used with chloropicrin, another highly toxic fumigant, to increase its herbicidal and fungicidal properties. 1,3-
D causes cancer. In addition, the National Institutes of Health’s PubChem states, “Occupational exposure is likely to
be through inhalation and via the skin. Irritation of the eyes and the upper respiratory mucosa appears promptly after
exposure. Dermal exposure caused severe skin irritations. Inhalation may result in serious signs and symptoms of
poisoning with lower exposures resulting in depression of the central nervous system and irritation of the respiratory
system. Some poisoning incidents have occurred in which persons were hospitalized with signs and symptoms of
irritation of the mucous membrane, chest discomfort, headache, nausea, vomiting, dizziness and, occasionally, loss
of consciousness and decreased libido.” Chloropicrin is extremely irritating to lungs, eyes, and skin. Inhalation may
lead to pulmonary edema, possibly resulting in death.


These and other soil fumigants not only pose severe health threats to farmworkers and bystanders, but also threaten
soil and water ecosystems. In contrast, organic production seeks to build healthy soils that resist plant pathogens,
making fumigation unnecessary. Thus, these fumigants pose unreasonable adverse effects on humans and the
environment. Their registrations should be cancelled.


Thank you for your attention to this urgent issue.


Sincerely,
Mr. Thomas Koven
507 Charlestown Rd  Hampton, NJ 08827-2543
tomkoven@gmail.com



mailto:tomkoven@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:tomkoven@gmail.com

mailto:dpr22005@cdpr.ca.gov






From: tinah53374@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Tina Horowitz
To: CDPR dpr22005
Subject: Help Stop the Use of Highly Toxic Fumigants in Food Production to Protect Farmworkers
Date: Tuesday, January 3, 2023 5:55:50 PM


EXTERNAL:


Dear Director Julie Henderson,


Please stop tinkering with a toxic pesticide that should be banned for use. The California Department of Pesticide
Regulation (DPR) proposal to remove existing limits on the use of 1,3-dichloropropene (1,3-D), allowing
Californians to breathe much more 1,3-D than other state toxicologists say is safe, highlights the dangers to which
farmworkers are routinely exposed. It is outrageous that the state would allow farmworkers—whose labor was
judged “essential” during the pandemic—to be routinely exposed to highly toxic pesticides, which could be replaced
by organic practices.


1,3-D is a pre-plant soil fumigant registered for use on soils to control nematodes. It is allowed on all crops and is
often used with chloropicrin, another highly toxic fumigant, to increase its herbicidal and fungicidal properties. 1,3-
D causes cancer. In addition, the National Institutes of Health’s PubChem states, “Occupational exposure is likely to
be through inhalation and via the skin. Irritation of the eyes and the upper respiratory mucosa appears promptly after
exposure. Dermal exposure caused severe skin irritations. Inhalation may result in serious signs and symptoms of
poisoning with lower exposures resulting in depression of the central nervous system and irritation of the respiratory
system. Some poisoning incidents have occurred in which persons were hospitalized with signs and symptoms of
irritation of the mucous membrane, chest discomfort, headache, nausea, vomiting, dizziness and, occasionally, loss
of consciousness and decreased libido.” Chloropicrin is extremely irritating to lungs, eyes, and skin. Inhalation may
lead to pulmonary edema, possibly resulting in death.


These and other soil fumigants not only pose severe health threats to farmworkers and bystanders, but also threaten
soil and water ecosystems. In contrast, organic production seeks to build healthy soils that resist plant pathogens,
making fumigation unnecessary. Thus, these fumigants pose unreasonable adverse effects on humans and the
environment. Their registrations should be cancelled.


Thank you for your attention to this urgent issue.


Sincerely,
Ms. Tina Horowitz
4701 Pine St Apt M8 Philadelphia, PA 19143-7002
tinah53374@aol.com



mailto:tinah53374@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:tinah53374@aol.com

mailto:dpr22005@cdpr.ca.gov






From: tgallagher@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Teresa Gallagher
To: CDPR dpr22005
Subject: Help Stop the Use of Highly Toxic Fumigants in Food Production to Protect Farmworkers
Date: Tuesday, January 3, 2023 8:02:53 AM


EXTERNAL:


Dear Director Julie Henderson,


Please stop tinkering with a toxic pesticide that should be banned for use. The California Department of Pesticide
Regulation (DPR) proposal to remove existing limits on the use of 1,3-dichloropropene (1,3-D), allowing
Californians to breathe much more 1,3-D than other state toxicologists say is safe, highlights the dangers to which
farmworkers are routinely exposed. It is outrageous that the state would allow farmworkers—whose labor was
judged “essential” during the pandemic—to be routinely exposed to highly toxic pesticides, which could be replaced
by organic practices.


1,3-D is a pre-plant soil fumigant registered for use on soils to control nematodes. It is allowed on all crops and is
often used with chloropicrin, another highly toxic fumigant, to increase its herbicidal and fungicidal properties. 1,3-
D causes cancer. In addition, the National Institutes of Health’s PubChem states, “Occupational exposure is likely to
be through inhalation and via the skin. Irritation of the eyes and the upper respiratory mucosa appears promptly after
exposure. Dermal exposure caused severe skin irritations. Inhalation may result in serious signs and symptoms of
poisoning with lower exposures resulting in depression of the central nervous system and irritation of the respiratory
system. Some poisoning incidents have occurred in which persons were hospitalized with signs and symptoms of
irritation of the mucous membrane, chest discomfort, headache, nausea, vomiting, dizziness and, occasionally, loss
of consciousness and decreased libido.” Chloropicrin is extremely irritating to lungs, eyes, and skin. Inhalation may
lead to pulmonary edema, possibly resulting in death.


These and other soil fumigants not only pose severe health threats to farmworkers and bystanders, but also threaten
soil and water ecosystems. In contrast, organic production seeks to build healthy soils that resist plant pathogens,
making fumigation unnecessary. Thus, these fumigants pose unreasonable adverse effects on humans and the
environment. Their registrations should be cancelled.


Thank you for your attention to this urgent issue.


Sincerely,
Mrs. Teresa Gallagher
1645 17th St  Cuyahoga Falls, OH 44223-1805
tgallagher@neo.rr.com



mailto:tgallagher@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:tgallagher@neo.rr.com

mailto:dpr22005@cdpr.ca.gov






From: tomkoven@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Thomas Koven
To: CDPR dpr22005
Subject: Help Stop the Use of Highly Toxic Fumigants in Food Production to Protect Farmworkers
Date: Tuesday, January 3, 2023 12:50:23 PM


EXTERNAL:


Dear Director Julie Henderson,


Please stop tinkering with a toxic pesticide that should be banned for use. The California Department of Pesticide
Regulation (DPR) proposal to remove existing limits on the use of 1,3-dichloropropene (1,3-D), allowing
Californians to breathe much more 1,3-D than other state toxicologists say is safe, highlights the dangers to which
farmworkers are routinely exposed. It is outrageous that the state would allow farmworkers—whose labor was
judged “essential” during the pandemic—to be routinely exposed to highly toxic pesticides, which could be replaced
by organic practices.


1,3-D is a pre-plant soil fumigant registered for use on soils to control nematodes. It is allowed on all crops and is
often used with chloropicrin, another highly toxic fumigant, to increase its herbicidal and fungicidal properties. 1,3-
D causes cancer. In addition, the National Institutes of Health’s PubChem states, “Occupational exposure is likely to
be through inhalation and via the skin. Irritation of the eyes and the upper respiratory mucosa appears promptly after
exposure. Dermal exposure caused severe skin irritations. Inhalation may result in serious signs and symptoms of
poisoning with lower exposures resulting in depression of the central nervous system and irritation of the respiratory
system. Some poisoning incidents have occurred in which persons were hospitalized with signs and symptoms of
irritation of the mucous membrane, chest discomfort, headache, nausea, vomiting, dizziness and, occasionally, loss
of consciousness and decreased libido.” Chloropicrin is extremely irritating to lungs, eyes, and skin. Inhalation may
lead to pulmonary edema, possibly resulting in death.


These and other soil fumigants not only pose severe health threats to farmworkers and bystanders, but also threaten
soil and water ecosystems. In contrast, organic production seeks to build healthy soils that resist plant pathogens,
making fumigation unnecessary. Thus, these fumigants pose unreasonable adverse effects on humans and the
environment. Their registrations should be cancelled.


Thank you for your attention to this urgent issue.


Sincerely,
Mr. Thomas Koven
507 Charlestown Rd  Hampton, NJ 08827-2543
tomkoven@gmail.com



mailto:tomkoven@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:tomkoven@gmail.com

mailto:dpr22005@cdpr.ca.gov






From: zenkali2@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Tina Zenko
To: CDPR dpr22005
Subject: Help Stop the Use of Highly Toxic Fumigants in Food Production to Protect Farmworkers
Date: Tuesday, January 3, 2023 4:31:36 PM


EXTERNAL:


Dear Director Julie Henderson,


Please stop tinkering with a toxic pesticide that should be banned for use. The California Department of Pesticide
Regulation (DPR) proposal to remove existing limits on the use of 1,3-dichloropropene (1,3-D), allowing
Californians to breathe much more 1,3-D than other state toxicologists say is safe, highlights the dangers to which
farmworkers are routinely exposed. It is outrageous that the state would allow farmworkers—whose labor was
judged “essential” during the pandemic—to be routinely exposed to highly toxic pesticides, which could be replaced
by organic practices.


1,3-D is a pre-plant soil fumigant registered for use on soils to control nematodes. It is allowed on all crops and is
often used with chloropicrin, another highly toxic fumigant, to increase its herbicidal and fungicidal properties. 1,3-
D causes cancer. In addition, the National Institutes of Health’s PubChem states, “Occupational exposure is likely to
be through inhalation and via the skin. Irritation of the eyes and the upper respiratory mucosa appears promptly after
exposure. Dermal exposure caused severe skin irritations. Inhalation may result in serious signs and symptoms of
poisoning with lower exposures resulting in depression of the central nervous system and irritation of the respiratory
system. Some poisoning incidents have occurred in which persons were hospitalized with signs and symptoms of
irritation of the mucous membrane, chest discomfort, headache, nausea, vomiting, dizziness and, occasionally, loss
of consciousness and decreased libido.” Chloropicrin is extremely irritating to lungs, eyes, and skin. Inhalation may
lead to pulmonary edema, possibly resulting in death.


These and other soil fumigants not only pose severe health threats to farmworkers and bystanders, but also threaten
soil and water ecosystems. In contrast, organic production seeks to build healthy soils that resist plant pathogens,
making fumigation unnecessary. Thus, these fumigants pose unreasonable adverse effects on humans and the
environment. Their registrations should be cancelled.


Thank you for your attention to this urgent issue.


Sincerely,
Miss Tina Zenko
4849 N Troy St Bsmt Chicago, IL 60625-7400
zenkali2@yahoo.com



mailto:zenkali2@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:zenkali2@yahoo.com

mailto:dpr22005@cdpr.ca.gov






From: stevenmccready@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Tamara McCready
To: CDPR dpr22005
Subject: Help Stop the Use of Highly Toxic Fumigants in Food Production to Protect Farmworkers
Date: Friday, January 6, 2023 11:32:52 AM


EXTERNAL:


Dear Director Julie Henderson,


Please stop tinkering with a toxic pesticide that should be banned for use. The California Department of Pesticide
Regulation (DPR) proposal to remove existing limits on the use of 1,3-dichloropropene (1,3-D), allowing
Californians to breathe much more 1,3-D than other state toxicologists say is safe, highlights the dangers to which
farmworkers are routinely exposed. It is outrageous that the state would allow farmworkers—whose labor was
judged “essential” during the pandemic—to be routinely exposed to highly toxic pesticides, which could be replaced
by organic practices.


1,3-D is a pre-plant soil fumigant registered for use on soils to control nematodes. It is allowed on all crops and is
often used with chloropicrin, another highly toxic fumigant, to increase its herbicidal and fungicidal properties. 1,3-
D causes cancer. In addition, the National Institutes of Health’s PubChem states, “Occupational exposure is likely to
be through inhalation and via the skin. Irritation of the eyes and the upper respiratory mucosa appears promptly after
exposure. Dermal exposure caused severe skin irritations. Inhalation may result in serious signs and symptoms of
poisoning with lower exposures resulting in depression of the central nervous system and irritation of the respiratory
system. Some poisoning incidents have occurred in which persons were hospitalized with signs and symptoms of
irritation of the mucous membrane, chest discomfort, headache, nausea, vomiting, dizziness and, occasionally, loss
of consciousness and decreased libido.” Chloropicrin is extremely irritating to lungs, eyes, and skin. Inhalation may
lead to pulmonary edema, possibly resulting in death.


These and other soil fumigants not only pose severe health threats to farmworkers and bystanders, but also threaten
soil and water ecosystems. In contrast, organic production seeks to build healthy soils that resist plant pathogens,
making fumigation unnecessary. Thus, these fumigants pose unreasonable adverse effects on humans and the
environment. Their registrations should be cancelled.


Thank you for your attention to this urgent issue.


Sincerely,
ms Tamara McCready
6278 Cynthia St  Simi Valley, CA 93063-4330
stevenmccready@roadrunner.com



mailto:stevenmccready@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:stevenmccready@roadrunner.com

mailto:dpr22005@cdpr.ca.gov






From: tomlittelmann@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Thomas Littelmann
To: CDPR dpr22005
Subject: Help Stop the Use of Highly Toxic Fumigants in Food Production to Protect Farmworkers
Date: Tuesday, January 3, 2023 12:34:26 PM


EXTERNAL:


Dear Director Julie Henderson,


Please stop tinkering with a toxic pesticide that should be banned for use. The California Department of Pesticide
Regulation (DPR) proposal to remove existing limits on the use of 1,3-dichloropropene (1,3-D), allowing
Californians to breathe much more 1,3-D than other state toxicologists say is safe, highlights the dangers to which
farmworkers are routinely exposed. It is outrageous that the state would allow farmworkers—whose labor was
judged “essential” during the pandemic—to be routinely exposed to highly toxic pesticides, which could be replaced
by organic practices.


1,3-D is a pre-plant soil fumigant registered for use on soils to control nematodes. It is allowed on all crops and is
often used with chloropicrin, another highly toxic fumigant, to increase its herbicidal and fungicidal properties. 1,3-
D causes cancer. In addition, the National Institutes of Health’s PubChem states, “Occupational exposure is likely to
be through inhalation and via the skin. Irritation of the eyes and the upper respiratory mucosa appears promptly after
exposure. Dermal exposure caused severe skin irritations. Inhalation may result in serious signs and symptoms of
poisoning with lower exposures resulting in depression of the central nervous system and irritation of the respiratory
system. Some poisoning incidents have occurred in which persons were hospitalized with signs and symptoms of
irritation of the mucous membrane, chest discomfort, headache, nausea, vomiting, dizziness and, occasionally, loss
of consciousness and decreased libido.” Chloropicrin is extremely irritating to lungs, eyes, and skin. Inhalation may
lead to pulmonary edema, possibly resulting in death.


These and other soil fumigants not only pose severe health threats to farmworkers and bystanders, but also threaten
soil and water ecosystems. In contrast, organic production seeks to build healthy soils that resist plant pathogens,
making fumigation unnecessary. Thus, these fumigants pose unreasonable adverse effects on humans and the
environment. Their registrations should be cancelled.


Thank you for your attention to this urgent issue.


Sincerely,
Mr. Thomas Littelmann
5506 W Brooklyn Pl  Milwaukee, WI 53216-3137
tomlittelmann@hotmail.com



mailto:tomlittelmann@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:tomlittelmann@hotmail.com

mailto:dpr22005@cdpr.ca.gov






From: todbentonjones@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Tod Jones
To: CDPR dpr22005
Subject: Help Stop the Use of Highly Toxic Fumigants in Food Production to Protect Farmworkers
Date: Tuesday, January 3, 2023 7:02:02 PM


EXTERNAL:


Dear Director Julie Henderson,


Please stop tinkering with a toxic pesticide that should be banned for use. The California Department of Pesticide
Regulation (DPR) proposal to remove existing limits on the use of 1,3-dichloropropene (1,3-D), allowing
Californians to breathe much more 1,3-D than other state toxicologists say is safe, highlights the dangers to which
farmworkers are routinely exposed. It is outrageous that the state would allow farmworkers—whose labor was
judged “essential” during the pandemic—to be routinely exposed to highly toxic pesticides, which could be replaced
by organic practices.


1,3-D is a pre-plant soil fumigant registered for use on soils to control nematodes. It is allowed on all crops and is
often used with chloropicrin, another highly toxic fumigant, to increase its herbicidal and fungicidal properties. 1,3-
D causes cancer. In addition, the National Institutes of Health’s PubChem states, “Occupational exposure is likely to
be through inhalation and via the skin. Irritation of the eyes and the upper respiratory mucosa appears promptly after
exposure. Dermal exposure caused severe skin irritations. Inhalation may result in serious signs and symptoms of
poisoning with lower exposures resulting in depression of the central nervous system and irritation of the respiratory
system. Some poisoning incidents have occurred in which persons were hospitalized with signs and symptoms of
irritation of the mucous membrane, chest discomfort, headache, nausea, vomiting, dizziness and, occasionally, loss
of consciousness and decreased libido.” Chloropicrin is extremely irritating to lungs, eyes, and skin. Inhalation may
lead to pulmonary edema, possibly resulting in death.


These and other soil fumigants not only pose severe health threats to farmworkers and bystanders, but also threaten
soil and water ecosystems. In contrast, organic production seeks to build healthy soils that resist plant pathogens,
making fumigation unnecessary. Thus, these fumigants pose unreasonable adverse effects on humans and the
environment. Their registrations should be cancelled.


Thank you for your attention to this urgent issue.


Sincerely,
Mr. Tod Jones
1743 W 13th Aly  Eugene, OR 97402-3765
todbentonjones@hotmail.com



mailto:todbentonjones@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:todbentonjones@hotmail.com

mailto:dpr22005@cdpr.ca.gov






From: tln4dwild@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Thomas Nieland
To: CDPR dpr22005
Subject: Help Stop the Use of Highly Toxic Fumigants in Food Production to Protect Farmworkers
Date: Tuesday, January 3, 2023 9:22:08 AM


EXTERNAL:


Dear Director Julie Henderson,


Please stop tinkering with a toxic pesticide that should be banned for use. The California Department of Pesticide
Regulation (DPR) proposal to remove existing limits on the use of 1,3-dichloropropene (1,3-D), allowing
Californians to breathe much more 1,3-D than other state toxicologists say is safe, highlights the dangers to which
farmworkers are routinely exposed. It is outrageous that the state would allow farmworkers—whose labor was
judged “essential” during the pandemic—to be routinely exposed to highly toxic pesticides, which could be replaced
by organic practices.


1,3-D is a pre-plant soil fumigant registered for use on soils to control nematodes. It is allowed on all crops and is
often used with chloropicrin, another highly toxic fumigant, to increase its herbicidal and fungicidal properties. 1,3-
D causes cancer. In addition, the National Institutes of Health’s PubChem states, “Occupational exposure is likely to
be through inhalation and via the skin. Irritation of the eyes and the upper respiratory mucosa appears promptly after
exposure. Dermal exposure caused severe skin irritations. Inhalation may result in serious signs and symptoms of
poisoning with lower exposures resulting in depression of the central nervous system and irritation of the respiratory
system. Some poisoning incidents have occurred in which persons were hospitalized with signs and symptoms of
irritation of the mucous membrane, chest discomfort, headache, nausea, vomiting, dizziness and, occasionally, loss
of consciousness and decreased libido.” Chloropicrin is extremely irritating to lungs, eyes, and skin. Inhalation may
lead to pulmonary edema, possibly resulting in death.


These and other soil fumigants not only pose severe health threats to farmworkers and bystanders, but also threaten
soil and water ecosystems. In contrast, organic production seeks to build healthy soils that resist plant pathogens,
making fumigation unnecessary. Thus, these fumigants pose unreasonable adverse effects on humans and the
environment. Their registrations should be cancelled.


Thank you for your attention to this urgent issue.


Sincerely,
Mr Thomas Nieland
415 Oakwood Dr  Alamo, TX 78516-9300
tln4dwild@yahoo.com



mailto:tln4dwild@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:tln4dwild@yahoo.com

mailto:dpr22005@cdpr.ca.gov






From: tmi_darktower@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Teresa Iovino
To: CDPR dpr22005
Subject: Help Stop the Use of Highly Toxic Fumigants in Food Production to Protect Farmworkers
Date: Tuesday, January 3, 2023 8:09:48 AM


EXTERNAL:


Dear Director Julie Henderson,


Please stop tinkering with a toxic pesticide that should be banned for use. The California Department of Pesticide
Regulation (DPR) proposal to remove existing limits on the use of 1,3-dichloropropene (1,3-D), allowing
Californians to breathe much more 1,3-D than other state toxicologists say is safe, highlights the dangers to which
farmworkers are routinely exposed. It is outrageous that the state would allow farmworkers—whose labor was
judged “essential” during the pandemic—to be routinely exposed to highly toxic pesticides, which could be replaced
by organic practices.


1,3-D is a pre-plant soil fumigant registered for use on soils to control nematodes. It is allowed on all crops and is
often used with chloropicrin, another highly toxic fumigant, to increase its herbicidal and fungicidal properties. 1,3-
D causes cancer. In addition, the National Institutes of Health’s PubChem states, “Occupational exposure is likely to
be through inhalation and via the skin. Irritation of the eyes and the upper respiratory mucosa appears promptly after
exposure. Dermal exposure caused severe skin irritations. Inhalation may result in serious signs and symptoms of
poisoning with lower exposures resulting in depression of the central nervous system and irritation of the respiratory
system. Some poisoning incidents have occurred in which persons were hospitalized with signs and symptoms of
irritation of the mucous membrane, chest discomfort, headache, nausea, vomiting, dizziness and, occasionally, loss
of consciousness and decreased libido.” Chloropicrin is extremely irritating to lungs, eyes, and skin. Inhalation may
lead to pulmonary edema, possibly resulting in death.


These and other soil fumigants not only pose severe health threats to farmworkers and bystanders, but also threaten
soil and water ecosystems. In contrast, organic production seeks to build healthy soils that resist plant pathogens,
making fumigation unnecessary. Thus, these fumigants pose unreasonable adverse effects on humans and the
environment. Their registrations should be cancelled.


Thank you for your attention to this urgent issue.


Sincerely,
Ms. Teresa Iovino
2206 Cornwall St  Germantown, TN 38138-4628
tmi_darktower@yahoo.com



mailto:tmi_darktower@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:tmi_darktower@yahoo.com

mailto:dpr22005@cdpr.ca.gov






From: zengirl59@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Tami Hillman
To: CDPR dpr22005
Subject: Help Stop the Use of Highly Toxic Fumigants in Food Production to Protect Farmworkers
Date: Tuesday, January 3, 2023 7:47:01 AM


EXTERNAL:


Dear Director Julie Henderson,


Please stop tinkering with a toxic pesticide that should be banned for use. The California Department of Pesticide
Regulation (DPR) proposal to remove existing limits on the use of 1,3-dichloropropene (1,3-D), allowing
Californians to breathe much more 1,3-D than other state toxicologists say is safe, highlights the dangers to which
farmworkers are routinely exposed. It is outrageous that the state would allow farmworkers—whose labor was
judged “essential” during the pandemic—to be routinely exposed to highly toxic pesticides, which could be replaced
by organic practices.


1,3-D is a pre-plant soil fumigant registered for use on soils to control nematodes. It is allowed on all crops and is
often used with chloropicrin, another highly toxic fumigant, to increase its herbicidal and fungicidal properties. 1,3-
D causes cancer. In addition, the National Institutes of Health’s PubChem states, “Occupational exposure is likely to
be through inhalation and via the skin. Irritation of the eyes and the upper respiratory mucosa appears promptly after
exposure. Dermal exposure caused severe skin irritations. Inhalation may result in serious signs and symptoms of
poisoning with lower exposures resulting in depression of the central nervous system and irritation of the respiratory
system. Some poisoning incidents have occurred in which persons were hospitalized with signs and symptoms of
irritation of the mucous membrane, chest discomfort, headache, nausea, vomiting, dizziness and, occasionally, loss
of consciousness and decreased libido.” Chloropicrin is extremely irritating to lungs, eyes, and skin. Inhalation may
lead to pulmonary edema, possibly resulting in death.


These and other soil fumigants not only pose severe health threats to farmworkers and bystanders, but also threaten
soil and water ecosystems. In contrast, organic production seeks to build healthy soils that resist plant pathogens,
making fumigation unnecessary. Thus, these fumigants pose unreasonable adverse effects on humans and the
environment. Their registrations should be cancelled.


Thank you for your attention to this urgent issue.


Sincerely,
Ms. Tami Hillman
137 Oak Ave  Cocoa Beach, FL 32931-4825
zengirl59@gmail.com



mailto:zengirl59@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:zengirl59@gmail.com

mailto:dpr22005@cdpr.ca.gov






From: mchazy77@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Tom Harris
To: CDPR dpr22005
Subject: Help Stop the Use of Highly Toxic Fumigants in Food Production to Protect Farmworkers
Date: Tuesday, January 3, 2023 7:49:02 AM


EXTERNAL:


Dear Director Julie Henderson,


Please stop tinkering with a toxic pesticide that should be banned for use. The California Department of Pesticide
Regulation (DPR) proposal to remove existing limits on the use of 1,3-dichloropropene (1,3-D), allowing
Californians to breathe much more 1,3-D than other state toxicologists say is safe, highlights the dangers to which
farmworkers are routinely exposed. It is outrageous that the state would allow farmworkers—whose labor was
judged “essential” during the pandemic—to be routinely exposed to highly toxic pesticides, which could be replaced
by organic practices.


1,3-D is a pre-plant soil fumigant registered for use on soils to control nematodes. It is allowed on all crops and is
often used with chloropicrin, another highly toxic fumigant, to increase its herbicidal and fungicidal properties. 1,3-
D causes cancer. In addition, the National Institutes of Health’s PubChem states, “Occupational exposure is likely to
be through inhalation and via the skin. Irritation of the eyes and the upper respiratory mucosa appears promptly after
exposure. Dermal exposure caused severe skin irritations. Inhalation may result in serious signs and symptoms of
poisoning with lower exposures resulting in depression of the central nervous system and irritation of the respiratory
system. Some poisoning incidents have occurred in which persons were hospitalized with signs and symptoms of
irritation of the mucous membrane, chest discomfort, headache, nausea, vomiting, dizziness and, occasionally, loss
of consciousness and decreased libido.” Chloropicrin is extremely irritating to lungs, eyes, and skin. Inhalation may
lead to pulmonary edema, possibly resulting in death.


These and other soil fumigants not only pose severe health threats to farmworkers and bystanders, but also threaten
soil and water ecosystems. In contrast, organic production seeks to build healthy soils that resist plant pathogens,
making fumigation unnecessary. Thus, these fumigants pose unreasonable adverse effects on humans and the
environment. Their registrations should be cancelled.


Thank you for your attention to this urgent issue.


Sincerely,
Mr. Tom Harris
17 Gate Ct  Burlington, NJ 08016-3034
mchazy77@hotmail.com



mailto:mchazy77@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:mchazy77@hotmail.com

mailto:dpr22005@cdpr.ca.gov






From: mchazy77@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Tom Harris
To: CDPR dpr22005
Subject: Help Stop the Use of Highly Toxic Fumigants in Food Production to Protect Farmworkers
Date: Tuesday, January 3, 2023 7:49:02 AM


EXTERNAL:


Dear Director Julie Henderson,


Please stop tinkering with a toxic pesticide that should be banned for use. The California Department of Pesticide
Regulation (DPR) proposal to remove existing limits on the use of 1,3-dichloropropene (1,3-D), allowing
Californians to breathe much more 1,3-D than other state toxicologists say is safe, highlights the dangers to which
farmworkers are routinely exposed. It is outrageous that the state would allow farmworkers—whose labor was
judged “essential” during the pandemic—to be routinely exposed to highly toxic pesticides, which could be replaced
by organic practices.


1,3-D is a pre-plant soil fumigant registered for use on soils to control nematodes. It is allowed on all crops and is
often used with chloropicrin, another highly toxic fumigant, to increase its herbicidal and fungicidal properties. 1,3-
D causes cancer. In addition, the National Institutes of Health’s PubChem states, “Occupational exposure is likely to
be through inhalation and via the skin. Irritation of the eyes and the upper respiratory mucosa appears promptly after
exposure. Dermal exposure caused severe skin irritations. Inhalation may result in serious signs and symptoms of
poisoning with lower exposures resulting in depression of the central nervous system and irritation of the respiratory
system. Some poisoning incidents have occurred in which persons were hospitalized with signs and symptoms of
irritation of the mucous membrane, chest discomfort, headache, nausea, vomiting, dizziness and, occasionally, loss
of consciousness and decreased libido.” Chloropicrin is extremely irritating to lungs, eyes, and skin. Inhalation may
lead to pulmonary edema, possibly resulting in death.


These and other soil fumigants not only pose severe health threats to farmworkers and bystanders, but also threaten
soil and water ecosystems. In contrast, organic production seeks to build healthy soils that resist plant pathogens,
making fumigation unnecessary. Thus, these fumigants pose unreasonable adverse effects on humans and the
environment. Their registrations should be cancelled.


Thank you for your attention to this urgent issue.


Sincerely,
Mr. Tom Harris
17 Gate Ct  Burlington, NJ 08016-3034
mchazy77@hotmail.com



mailto:mchazy77@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:mchazy77@hotmail.com

mailto:dpr22005@cdpr.ca.gov






From: tln4dwild@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Thomas Nieland
To: CDPR dpr22005
Subject: Help Stop the Use of Highly Toxic Fumigants in Food Production to Protect Farmworkers
Date: Tuesday, January 3, 2023 9:22:08 AM


EXTERNAL:


Dear Director Julie Henderson,


Please stop tinkering with a toxic pesticide that should be banned for use. The California Department of Pesticide
Regulation (DPR) proposal to remove existing limits on the use of 1,3-dichloropropene (1,3-D), allowing
Californians to breathe much more 1,3-D than other state toxicologists say is safe, highlights the dangers to which
farmworkers are routinely exposed. It is outrageous that the state would allow farmworkers—whose labor was
judged “essential” during the pandemic—to be routinely exposed to highly toxic pesticides, which could be replaced
by organic practices.


1,3-D is a pre-plant soil fumigant registered for use on soils to control nematodes. It is allowed on all crops and is
often used with chloropicrin, another highly toxic fumigant, to increase its herbicidal and fungicidal properties. 1,3-
D causes cancer. In addition, the National Institutes of Health’s PubChem states, “Occupational exposure is likely to
be through inhalation and via the skin. Irritation of the eyes and the upper respiratory mucosa appears promptly after
exposure. Dermal exposure caused severe skin irritations. Inhalation may result in serious signs and symptoms of
poisoning with lower exposures resulting in depression of the central nervous system and irritation of the respiratory
system. Some poisoning incidents have occurred in which persons were hospitalized with signs and symptoms of
irritation of the mucous membrane, chest discomfort, headache, nausea, vomiting, dizziness and, occasionally, loss
of consciousness and decreased libido.” Chloropicrin is extremely irritating to lungs, eyes, and skin. Inhalation may
lead to pulmonary edema, possibly resulting in death.


These and other soil fumigants not only pose severe health threats to farmworkers and bystanders, but also threaten
soil and water ecosystems. In contrast, organic production seeks to build healthy soils that resist plant pathogens,
making fumigation unnecessary. Thus, these fumigants pose unreasonable adverse effects on humans and the
environment. Their registrations should be cancelled.


Thank you for your attention to this urgent issue.


Sincerely,
Mr Thomas Nieland
415 Oakwood Dr  Alamo, TX 78516-9300
tln4dwild@yahoo.com



mailto:tln4dwild@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:tln4dwild@yahoo.com

mailto:dpr22005@cdpr.ca.gov






From: tmi_darktower@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Teresa Iovino
To: CDPR dpr22005
Subject: Help Stop the Use of Highly Toxic Fumigants in Food Production to Protect Farmworkers
Date: Tuesday, January 3, 2023 8:09:48 AM


EXTERNAL:


Dear Director Julie Henderson,


Please stop tinkering with a toxic pesticide that should be banned for use. The California Department of Pesticide
Regulation (DPR) proposal to remove existing limits on the use of 1,3-dichloropropene (1,3-D), allowing
Californians to breathe much more 1,3-D than other state toxicologists say is safe, highlights the dangers to which
farmworkers are routinely exposed. It is outrageous that the state would allow farmworkers—whose labor was
judged “essential” during the pandemic—to be routinely exposed to highly toxic pesticides, which could be replaced
by organic practices.


1,3-D is a pre-plant soil fumigant registered for use on soils to control nematodes. It is allowed on all crops and is
often used with chloropicrin, another highly toxic fumigant, to increase its herbicidal and fungicidal properties. 1,3-
D causes cancer. In addition, the National Institutes of Health’s PubChem states, “Occupational exposure is likely to
be through inhalation and via the skin. Irritation of the eyes and the upper respiratory mucosa appears promptly after
exposure. Dermal exposure caused severe skin irritations. Inhalation may result in serious signs and symptoms of
poisoning with lower exposures resulting in depression of the central nervous system and irritation of the respiratory
system. Some poisoning incidents have occurred in which persons were hospitalized with signs and symptoms of
irritation of the mucous membrane, chest discomfort, headache, nausea, vomiting, dizziness and, occasionally, loss
of consciousness and decreased libido.” Chloropicrin is extremely irritating to lungs, eyes, and skin. Inhalation may
lead to pulmonary edema, possibly resulting in death.


These and other soil fumigants not only pose severe health threats to farmworkers and bystanders, but also threaten
soil and water ecosystems. In contrast, organic production seeks to build healthy soils that resist plant pathogens,
making fumigation unnecessary. Thus, these fumigants pose unreasonable adverse effects on humans and the
environment. Their registrations should be cancelled.


Thank you for your attention to this urgent issue.


Sincerely,
Ms. Teresa Iovino
2206 Cornwall St  Germantown, TN 38138-4628
tmi_darktower@yahoo.com



mailto:tmi_darktower@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:tmi_darktower@yahoo.com

mailto:dpr22005@cdpr.ca.gov






From: tomlittelmann@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Thomas Littelmann
To: CDPR dpr22005
Subject: Help Stop the Use of Highly Toxic Fumigants in Food Production to Protect Farmworkers
Date: Tuesday, January 3, 2023 12:34:26 PM


EXTERNAL:


Dear Director Julie Henderson,


Please stop tinkering with a toxic pesticide that should be banned for use. The California Department of Pesticide
Regulation (DPR) proposal to remove existing limits on the use of 1,3-dichloropropene (1,3-D), allowing
Californians to breathe much more 1,3-D than other state toxicologists say is safe, highlights the dangers to which
farmworkers are routinely exposed. It is outrageous that the state would allow farmworkers—whose labor was
judged “essential” during the pandemic—to be routinely exposed to highly toxic pesticides, which could be replaced
by organic practices.


1,3-D is a pre-plant soil fumigant registered for use on soils to control nematodes. It is allowed on all crops and is
often used with chloropicrin, another highly toxic fumigant, to increase its herbicidal and fungicidal properties. 1,3-
D causes cancer. In addition, the National Institutes of Health’s PubChem states, “Occupational exposure is likely to
be through inhalation and via the skin. Irritation of the eyes and the upper respiratory mucosa appears promptly after
exposure. Dermal exposure caused severe skin irritations. Inhalation may result in serious signs and symptoms of
poisoning with lower exposures resulting in depression of the central nervous system and irritation of the respiratory
system. Some poisoning incidents have occurred in which persons were hospitalized with signs and symptoms of
irritation of the mucous membrane, chest discomfort, headache, nausea, vomiting, dizziness and, occasionally, loss
of consciousness and decreased libido.” Chloropicrin is extremely irritating to lungs, eyes, and skin. Inhalation may
lead to pulmonary edema, possibly resulting in death.


These and other soil fumigants not only pose severe health threats to farmworkers and bystanders, but also threaten
soil and water ecosystems. In contrast, organic production seeks to build healthy soils that resist plant pathogens,
making fumigation unnecessary. Thus, these fumigants pose unreasonable adverse effects on humans and the
environment. Their registrations should be cancelled.


Thank you for your attention to this urgent issue.


Sincerely,
Mr. Thomas Littelmann
5506 W Brooklyn Pl  Milwaukee, WI 53216-3137
tomlittelmann@hotmail.com



mailto:tomlittelmann@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:tomlittelmann@hotmail.com

mailto:dpr22005@cdpr.ca.gov






From: Tweeti1952@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Toni Adisano
To: CDPR dpr22005
Subject: Help Stop the Use of Highly Toxic Fumigants in Food Production to Protect Farmworkers
Date: Tuesday, January 3, 2023 12:50:31 PM


EXTERNAL:


Dear Director Julie Henderson,


Please stop tinkering with a toxic pesticide that should be banned for use. The California Department of Pesticide
Regulation (DPR) proposal to remove existing limits on the use of 1,3-dichloropropene (1,3-D), allowing
Californians to breathe much more 1,3-D than other state toxicologists say is safe, highlights the dangers to which
farmworkers are routinely exposed. It is outrageous that the state would allow farmworkers—whose labor was
judged “essential” during the pandemic—to be routinely exposed to highly toxic pesticides, which could be replaced
by organic practices.


1,3-D is a pre-plant soil fumigant registered for use on soils to control nematodes. It is allowed on all crops and is
often used with chloropicrin, another highly toxic fumigant, to increase its herbicidal and fungicidal properties. 1,3-
D causes cancer. In addition, the National Institutes of Health’s PubChem states, “Occupational exposure is likely to
be through inhalation and via the skin. Irritation of the eyes and the upper respiratory mucosa appears promptly after
exposure. Dermal exposure caused severe skin irritations. Inhalation may result in serious signs and symptoms of
poisoning with lower exposures resulting in depression of the central nervous system and irritation of the respiratory
system. Some poisoning incidents have occurred in which persons were hospitalized with signs and symptoms of
irritation of the mucous membrane, chest discomfort, headache, nausea, vomiting, dizziness and, occasionally, loss
of consciousness and decreased libido.” Chloropicrin is extremely irritating to lungs, eyes, and skin. Inhalation may
lead to pulmonary edema, possibly resulting in death.


These and other soil fumigants not only pose severe health threats to farmworkers and bystanders, but also threaten
soil and water ecosystems. In contrast, organic production seeks to build healthy soils that resist plant pathogens,
making fumigation unnecessary. Thus, these fumigants pose unreasonable adverse effects on humans and the
environment. Their registrations should be cancelled.


Thank you for your attention to this urgent issue.


Sincerely,
Mrs Toni Adisano
2066 W 7th St  Brooklyn, NY 11223-3731
Tweeti1952@aol.com



mailto:Tweeti1952@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:Tweeti1952@aol.com

mailto:dpr22005@cdpr.ca.gov






From: tom@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Thomas S Smith
To: CDPR dpr22005
Subject: Help Stop the Use of Highly Toxic Fumigants in Food Production to Protect Farmworkers
Date: Tuesday, January 3, 2023 8:44:36 AM


EXTERNAL:


Dear Director Julie Henderson,


Please stop tinkering with a toxic pesticide that should be banned for use. The California Department of Pesticide
Regulation (DPR) proposal to remove existing limits on the use of 1,3-dichloropropene (1,3-D), allowing
Californians to breathe much more 1,3-D than other state toxicologists say is safe, highlights the dangers to which
farmworkers are routinely exposed. It is outrageous that the state would allow farmworkers—whose labor was
judged “essential” during the pandemic—to be routinely exposed to highly toxic pesticides, which could be replaced
by organic practices.


1,3-D is a pre-plant soil fumigant registered for use on soils to control nematodes. It is allowed on all crops and is
often used with chloropicrin, another highly toxic fumigant, to increase its herbicidal and fungicidal properties. 1,3-
D causes cancer. In addition, the National Institutes of Health’s PubChem states, “Occupational exposure is likely to
be through inhalation and via the skin. Irritation of the eyes and the upper respiratory mucosa appears promptly after
exposure. Dermal exposure caused severe skin irritations. Inhalation may result in serious signs and symptoms of
poisoning with lower exposures resulting in depression of the central nervous system and irritation of the respiratory
system. Some poisoning incidents have occurred in which persons were hospitalized with signs and symptoms of
irritation of the mucous membrane, chest discomfort, headache, nausea, vomiting, dizziness and, occasionally, loss
of consciousness and decreased libido.” Chloropicrin is extremely irritating to lungs, eyes, and skin. Inhalation may
lead to pulmonary edema, possibly resulting in death.


These and other soil fumigants not only pose severe health threats to farmworkers and bystanders, but also threaten
soil and water ecosystems. In contrast, organic production seeks to build healthy soils that resist plant pathogens,
making fumigation unnecessary. Thus, these fumigants pose unreasonable adverse effects on humans and the
environment. Their registrations should be cancelled.


Thank you for your attention to this urgent issue.


Sincerely,
Mr and Mrs Thomas S Smith
1162 E Stable Way  Washington, UT 84780-8302
tom@bajabb.com



mailto:tom@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:tom@bajabb.com

mailto:dpr22005@cdpr.ca.gov






From: tmynko@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Teresa Mynko
To: CDPR dpr22005
Subject: Help Stop the Use of Highly Toxic Fumigants in Food Production to Protect Farmworkers
Date: Tuesday, January 3, 2023 9:06:54 AM


EXTERNAL:


Dear Director Julie Henderson,


Please stop tinkering with a toxic pesticide that should be banned for use. The California Department of Pesticide
Regulation (DPR) proposal to remove existing limits on the use of 1,3-dichloropropene (1,3-D), allowing
Californians to breathe much more 1,3-D than other state toxicologists say is safe, highlights the dangers to which
farmworkers are routinely exposed. It is outrageous that the state would allow farmworkers—whose labor was
judged “essential” during the pandemic—to be routinely exposed to highly toxic pesticides, which could be replaced
by organic practices.


1,3-D is a pre-plant soil fumigant registered for use on soils to control nematodes. It is allowed on all crops and is
often used with chloropicrin, another highly toxic fumigant, to increase its herbicidal and fungicidal properties. 1,3-
D causes cancer. In addition, the National Institutes of Health’s PubChem states, “Occupational exposure is likely to
be through inhalation and via the skin. Irritation of the eyes and the upper respiratory mucosa appears promptly after
exposure. Dermal exposure caused severe skin irritations. Inhalation may result in serious signs and symptoms of
poisoning with lower exposures resulting in depression of the central nervous system and irritation of the respiratory
system. Some poisoning incidents have occurred in which persons were hospitalized with signs and symptoms of
irritation of the mucous membrane, chest discomfort, headache, nausea, vomiting, dizziness and, occasionally, loss
of consciousness and decreased libido.” Chloropicrin is extremely irritating to lungs, eyes, and skin. Inhalation may
lead to pulmonary edema, possibly resulting in death.


These and other soil fumigants not only pose severe health threats to farmworkers and bystanders, but also threaten
soil and water ecosystems. In contrast, organic production seeks to build healthy soils that resist plant pathogens,
making fumigation unnecessary. Thus, these fumigants pose unreasonable adverse effects on humans and the
environment. Their registrations should be cancelled.


Thank you for your attention to this urgent issue.


Sincerely,
Ms. Teresa Mynko
32475 Oak Knoll Ln  Lake Elsinore, CA 92530-8324
tmynko@yahoo.com



mailto:tmynko@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:tmynko@yahoo.com

mailto:dpr22005@cdpr.ca.gov






From: tommcc325@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Thomas McCormick
To: CDPR dpr22005
Subject: Help Stop the Use of Highly Toxic Fumigants in Food Production to Protect Farmworkers
Date: Tuesday, January 3, 2023 7:53:34 AM


EXTERNAL:


Dear Director Julie Henderson,


Please stop tinkering with a toxic pesticide that should be banned for use. The California Department of Pesticide
Regulation (DPR) proposal to remove existing limits on the use of 1,3-dichloropropene (1,3-D), allowing
Californians to breathe much more 1,3-D than other state toxicologists say is safe, highlights the dangers to which
farmworkers are routinely exposed. It is outrageous that the state would allow farmworkers—whose labor was
judged “essential” during the pandemic—to be routinely exposed to highly toxic pesticides, which could be replaced
by organic practices.


1,3-D is a pre-plant soil fumigant registered for use on soils to control nematodes. It is allowed on all crops and is
often used with chloropicrin, another highly toxic fumigant, to increase its herbicidal and fungicidal properties. 1,3-
D causes cancer. In addition, the National Institutes of Health’s PubChem states, “Occupational exposure is likely to
be through inhalation and via the skin. Irritation of the eyes and the upper respiratory mucosa appears promptly after
exposure. Dermal exposure caused severe skin irritations. Inhalation may result in serious signs and symptoms of
poisoning with lower exposures resulting in depression of the central nervous system and irritation of the respiratory
system. Some poisoning incidents have occurred in which persons were hospitalized with signs and symptoms of
irritation of the mucous membrane, chest discomfort, headache, nausea, vomiting, dizziness and, occasionally, loss
of consciousness and decreased libido.” Chloropicrin is extremely irritating to lungs, eyes, and skin. Inhalation may
lead to pulmonary edema, possibly resulting in death.


These and other soil fumigants not only pose severe health threats to farmworkers and bystanders, but also threaten
soil and water ecosystems. In contrast, organic production seeks to build healthy soils that resist plant pathogens,
making fumigation unnecessary. Thus, these fumigants pose unreasonable adverse effects on humans and the
environment. Their registrations should be cancelled.


Thank you for your attention to this urgent issue.


Sincerely,
Mr. Thomas McCormick
65 Beaver River Rd  Richmond, RI 02892-1135
tommcc325@gmail.com



mailto:tommcc325@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:tommcc325@gmail.com

mailto:dpr22005@cdpr.ca.gov






From: Tweeti1952@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Toni Adisano
To: CDPR dpr22005
Subject: Help Stop the Use of Highly Toxic Fumigants in Food Production to Protect Farmworkers
Date: Tuesday, January 3, 2023 12:50:31 PM


EXTERNAL:


Dear Director Julie Henderson,


Please stop tinkering with a toxic pesticide that should be banned for use. The California Department of Pesticide
Regulation (DPR) proposal to remove existing limits on the use of 1,3-dichloropropene (1,3-D), allowing
Californians to breathe much more 1,3-D than other state toxicologists say is safe, highlights the dangers to which
farmworkers are routinely exposed. It is outrageous that the state would allow farmworkers—whose labor was
judged “essential” during the pandemic—to be routinely exposed to highly toxic pesticides, which could be replaced
by organic practices.


1,3-D is a pre-plant soil fumigant registered for use on soils to control nematodes. It is allowed on all crops and is
often used with chloropicrin, another highly toxic fumigant, to increase its herbicidal and fungicidal properties. 1,3-
D causes cancer. In addition, the National Institutes of Health’s PubChem states, “Occupational exposure is likely to
be through inhalation and via the skin. Irritation of the eyes and the upper respiratory mucosa appears promptly after
exposure. Dermal exposure caused severe skin irritations. Inhalation may result in serious signs and symptoms of
poisoning with lower exposures resulting in depression of the central nervous system and irritation of the respiratory
system. Some poisoning incidents have occurred in which persons were hospitalized with signs and symptoms of
irritation of the mucous membrane, chest discomfort, headache, nausea, vomiting, dizziness and, occasionally, loss
of consciousness and decreased libido.” Chloropicrin is extremely irritating to lungs, eyes, and skin. Inhalation may
lead to pulmonary edema, possibly resulting in death.


These and other soil fumigants not only pose severe health threats to farmworkers and bystanders, but also threaten
soil and water ecosystems. In contrast, organic production seeks to build healthy soils that resist plant pathogens,
making fumigation unnecessary. Thus, these fumigants pose unreasonable adverse effects on humans and the
environment. Their registrations should be cancelled.


Thank you for your attention to this urgent issue.


Sincerely,
Mrs Toni Adisano
2066 W 7th St  Brooklyn, NY 11223-3731
Tweeti1952@aol.com



mailto:Tweeti1952@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:Tweeti1952@aol.com

mailto:dpr22005@cdpr.ca.gov






From: tom@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Thomas S Smith
To: CDPR dpr22005
Subject: Help Stop the Use of Highly Toxic Fumigants in Food Production to Protect Farmworkers
Date: Tuesday, January 3, 2023 8:44:36 AM


EXTERNAL:


Dear Director Julie Henderson,


Please stop tinkering with a toxic pesticide that should be banned for use. The California Department of Pesticide
Regulation (DPR) proposal to remove existing limits on the use of 1,3-dichloropropene (1,3-D), allowing
Californians to breathe much more 1,3-D than other state toxicologists say is safe, highlights the dangers to which
farmworkers are routinely exposed. It is outrageous that the state would allow farmworkers—whose labor was
judged “essential” during the pandemic—to be routinely exposed to highly toxic pesticides, which could be replaced
by organic practices.


1,3-D is a pre-plant soil fumigant registered for use on soils to control nematodes. It is allowed on all crops and is
often used with chloropicrin, another highly toxic fumigant, to increase its herbicidal and fungicidal properties. 1,3-
D causes cancer. In addition, the National Institutes of Health’s PubChem states, “Occupational exposure is likely to
be through inhalation and via the skin. Irritation of the eyes and the upper respiratory mucosa appears promptly after
exposure. Dermal exposure caused severe skin irritations. Inhalation may result in serious signs and symptoms of
poisoning with lower exposures resulting in depression of the central nervous system and irritation of the respiratory
system. Some poisoning incidents have occurred in which persons were hospitalized with signs and symptoms of
irritation of the mucous membrane, chest discomfort, headache, nausea, vomiting, dizziness and, occasionally, loss
of consciousness and decreased libido.” Chloropicrin is extremely irritating to lungs, eyes, and skin. Inhalation may
lead to pulmonary edema, possibly resulting in death.


These and other soil fumigants not only pose severe health threats to farmworkers and bystanders, but also threaten
soil and water ecosystems. In contrast, organic production seeks to build healthy soils that resist plant pathogens,
making fumigation unnecessary. Thus, these fumigants pose unreasonable adverse effects on humans and the
environment. Their registrations should be cancelled.


Thank you for your attention to this urgent issue.


Sincerely,
Mr and Mrs Thomas S Smith
1162 E Stable Way  Washington, UT 84780-8302
tom@bajabb.com



mailto:tom@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:tom@bajabb.com

mailto:dpr22005@cdpr.ca.gov






From: tmynko@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Teresa Mynko
To: CDPR dpr22005
Subject: Help Stop the Use of Highly Toxic Fumigants in Food Production to Protect Farmworkers
Date: Tuesday, January 3, 2023 9:06:54 AM


EXTERNAL:


Dear Director Julie Henderson,


Please stop tinkering with a toxic pesticide that should be banned for use. The California Department of Pesticide
Regulation (DPR) proposal to remove existing limits on the use of 1,3-dichloropropene (1,3-D), allowing
Californians to breathe much more 1,3-D than other state toxicologists say is safe, highlights the dangers to which
farmworkers are routinely exposed. It is outrageous that the state would allow farmworkers—whose labor was
judged “essential” during the pandemic—to be routinely exposed to highly toxic pesticides, which could be replaced
by organic practices.


1,3-D is a pre-plant soil fumigant registered for use on soils to control nematodes. It is allowed on all crops and is
often used with chloropicrin, another highly toxic fumigant, to increase its herbicidal and fungicidal properties. 1,3-
D causes cancer. In addition, the National Institutes of Health’s PubChem states, “Occupational exposure is likely to
be through inhalation and via the skin. Irritation of the eyes and the upper respiratory mucosa appears promptly after
exposure. Dermal exposure caused severe skin irritations. Inhalation may result in serious signs and symptoms of
poisoning with lower exposures resulting in depression of the central nervous system and irritation of the respiratory
system. Some poisoning incidents have occurred in which persons were hospitalized with signs and symptoms of
irritation of the mucous membrane, chest discomfort, headache, nausea, vomiting, dizziness and, occasionally, loss
of consciousness and decreased libido.” Chloropicrin is extremely irritating to lungs, eyes, and skin. Inhalation may
lead to pulmonary edema, possibly resulting in death.


These and other soil fumigants not only pose severe health threats to farmworkers and bystanders, but also threaten
soil and water ecosystems. In contrast, organic production seeks to build healthy soils that resist plant pathogens,
making fumigation unnecessary. Thus, these fumigants pose unreasonable adverse effects on humans and the
environment. Their registrations should be cancelled.


Thank you for your attention to this urgent issue.


Sincerely,
Ms. Teresa Mynko
32475 Oak Knoll Ln  Lake Elsinore, CA 92530-8324
tmynko@yahoo.com



mailto:tmynko@everyactioncustom.com
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From: tommcc325@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Thomas McCormick
To: CDPR dpr22005
Subject: Help Stop the Use of Highly Toxic Fumigants in Food Production to Protect Farmworkers
Date: Tuesday, January 3, 2023 7:53:34 AM


EXTERNAL:


Dear Director Julie Henderson,


Please stop tinkering with a toxic pesticide that should be banned for use. The California Department of Pesticide
Regulation (DPR) proposal to remove existing limits on the use of 1,3-dichloropropene (1,3-D), allowing
Californians to breathe much more 1,3-D than other state toxicologists say is safe, highlights the dangers to which
farmworkers are routinely exposed. It is outrageous that the state would allow farmworkers—whose labor was
judged “essential” during the pandemic—to be routinely exposed to highly toxic pesticides, which could be replaced
by organic practices.


1,3-D is a pre-plant soil fumigant registered for use on soils to control nematodes. It is allowed on all crops and is
often used with chloropicrin, another highly toxic fumigant, to increase its herbicidal and fungicidal properties. 1,3-
D causes cancer. In addition, the National Institutes of Health’s PubChem states, “Occupational exposure is likely to
be through inhalation and via the skin. Irritation of the eyes and the upper respiratory mucosa appears promptly after
exposure. Dermal exposure caused severe skin irritations. Inhalation may result in serious signs and symptoms of
poisoning with lower exposures resulting in depression of the central nervous system and irritation of the respiratory
system. Some poisoning incidents have occurred in which persons were hospitalized with signs and symptoms of
irritation of the mucous membrane, chest discomfort, headache, nausea, vomiting, dizziness and, occasionally, loss
of consciousness and decreased libido.” Chloropicrin is extremely irritating to lungs, eyes, and skin. Inhalation may
lead to pulmonary edema, possibly resulting in death.


These and other soil fumigants not only pose severe health threats to farmworkers and bystanders, but also threaten
soil and water ecosystems. In contrast, organic production seeks to build healthy soils that resist plant pathogens,
making fumigation unnecessary. Thus, these fumigants pose unreasonable adverse effects on humans and the
environment. Their registrations should be cancelled.


Thank you for your attention to this urgent issue.


Sincerely,
Mr. Thomas McCormick
65 Beaver River Rd  Richmond, RI 02892-1135
tommcc325@gmail.com



mailto:tommcc325@everyactioncustom.com
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From: tomtrescone@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Thomas Trescone
To: CDPR dpr22005
Subject: Help Stop the Use of Highly Toxic Fumigants in Food Production to Protect Farmworkers
Date: Tuesday, January 3, 2023 8:13:40 AM


EXTERNAL:


Dear Director Julie Henderson,


Please stop tinkering with a toxic pesticide that should be banned for use. The California Department of Pesticide
Regulation (DPR) proposal to remove existing limits on the use of 1,3-dichloropropene (1,3-D), allowing
Californians to breathe much more 1,3-D than other state toxicologists say is safe, highlights the dangers to which
farmworkers are routinely exposed. It is outrageous that the state would allow farmworkers—whose labor was
judged “essential” during the pandemic—to be routinely exposed to highly toxic pesticides, which could be replaced
by organic practices.


1,3-D is a pre-plant soil fumigant registered for use on soils to control nematodes. It is allowed on all crops and is
often used with chloropicrin, another highly toxic fumigant, to increase its herbicidal and fungicidal properties. 1,3-
D causes cancer. In addition, the National Institutes of Health’s PubChem states, “Occupational exposure is likely to
be through inhalation and via the skin. Irritation of the eyes and the upper respiratory mucosa appears promptly after
exposure. Dermal exposure caused severe skin irritations. Inhalation may result in serious signs and symptoms of
poisoning with lower exposures resulting in depression of the central nervous system and irritation of the respiratory
system. Some poisoning incidents have occurred in which persons were hospitalized with signs and symptoms of
irritation of the mucous membrane, chest discomfort, headache, nausea, vomiting, dizziness and, occasionally, loss
of consciousness and decreased libido.” Chloropicrin is extremely irritating to lungs, eyes, and skin. Inhalation may
lead to pulmonary edema, possibly resulting in death.


These and other soil fumigants not only pose severe health threats to farmworkers and bystanders, but also threaten
soil and water ecosystems. In contrast, organic production seeks to build healthy soils that resist plant pathogens,
making fumigation unnecessary. Thus, these fumigants pose unreasonable adverse effects on humans and the
environment. Their registrations should be cancelled.


Thank you for your attention to this urgent issue.


Sincerely,
Mr. Thomas Trescone
525 E Harrison St Apt 105 Seattle, WA 98102-5354
tomtrescone@gmail.com



mailto:tomtrescone@everyactioncustom.com
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From: twnelson@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Thomas Nelson
To: CDPR dpr22005
Subject: Help Stop the Use of Highly Toxic Fumigants in Food Production to Protect Farmworkers
Date: Tuesday, January 3, 2023 1:01:27 PM


EXTERNAL:


Dear Director Julie Henderson,


Please stop tinkering with a toxic pesticide that should be banned for use. The California Department of Pesticide
Regulation (DPR) proposal to remove existing limits on the use of 1,3-dichloropropene (1,3-D), allowing
Californians to breathe much more 1,3-D than other state toxicologists say is safe, highlights the dangers to which
farmworkers are routinely exposed. It is outrageous that the state would allow farmworkers—whose labor was
judged “essential” during the pandemic—to be routinely exposed to highly toxic pesticides, which could be replaced
by organic practices.


1,3-D is a pre-plant soil fumigant registered for use on soils to control nematodes. It is allowed on all crops and is
often used with chloropicrin, another highly toxic fumigant, to increase its herbicidal and fungicidal properties. 1,3-
D causes cancer. In addition, the National Institutes of Health’s PubChem states, “Occupational exposure is likely to
be through inhalation and via the skin. Irritation of the eyes and the upper respiratory mucosa appears promptly after
exposure. Dermal exposure caused severe skin irritations. Inhalation may result in serious signs and symptoms of
poisoning with lower exposures resulting in depression of the central nervous system and irritation of the respiratory
system. Some poisoning incidents have occurred in which persons were hospitalized with signs and symptoms of
irritation of the mucous membrane, chest discomfort, headache, nausea, vomiting, dizziness and, occasionally, loss
of consciousness and decreased libido.” Chloropicrin is extremely irritating to lungs, eyes, and skin. Inhalation may
lead to pulmonary edema, possibly resulting in death.


These and other soil fumigants not only pose severe health threats to farmworkers and bystanders, but also threaten
soil and water ecosystems. In contrast, organic production seeks to build healthy soils that resist plant pathogens,
making fumigation unnecessary. Thus, these fumigants pose unreasonable adverse effects on humans and the
environment. Their registrations should be cancelled.


Thank you for your attention to this urgent issue.


Sincerely,
Mr. Thomas Nelson
105 Drexel Ave  Lansdowne, PA 19050-1304
twnelson@erols.com



mailto:twnelson@everyactioncustom.com
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From: tgpitts@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of TERESA PITTS
To: CDPR dpr22005
Subject: Help Stop the Use of Highly Toxic Fumigants in Food Production to Protect Farmworkers
Date: Tuesday, January 3, 2023 8:12:50 AM


EXTERNAL:


Dear Director Julie Henderson,


Please stop tinkering with a toxic pesticide that should be banned for use. The California Department of Pesticide
Regulation (DPR) proposal to remove existing limits on the use of 1,3-dichloropropene (1,3-D), allowing
Californians to breathe much more 1,3-D than other state toxicologists say is safe, highlights the dangers to which
farmworkers are routinely exposed. It is outrageous that the state would allow farmworkers—whose labor was
judged “essential” during the pandemic—to be routinely exposed to highly toxic pesticides, which could be replaced
by organic practices.


1,3-D is a pre-plant soil fumigant registered for use on soils to control nematodes. It is allowed on all crops and is
often used with chloropicrin, another highly toxic fumigant, to increase its herbicidal and fungicidal properties. 1,3-
D causes cancer. In addition, the National Institutes of Health’s PubChem states, “Occupational exposure is likely to
be through inhalation and via the skin. Irritation of the eyes and the upper respiratory mucosa appears promptly after
exposure. Dermal exposure caused severe skin irritations. Inhalation may result in serious signs and symptoms of
poisoning with lower exposures resulting in depression of the central nervous system and irritation of the respiratory
system. Some poisoning incidents have occurred in which persons were hospitalized with signs and symptoms of
irritation of the mucous membrane, chest discomfort, headache, nausea, vomiting, dizziness and, occasionally, loss
of consciousness and decreased libido.” Chloropicrin is extremely irritating to lungs, eyes, and skin. Inhalation may
lead to pulmonary edema, possibly resulting in death.


These and other soil fumigants not only pose severe health threats to farmworkers and bystanders, but also threaten
soil and water ecosystems. In contrast, organic production seeks to build healthy soils that resist plant pathogens,
making fumigation unnecessary. Thus, these fumigants pose unreasonable adverse effects on humans and the
environment. Their registrations should be cancelled.


Thank you for your attention to this urgent issue.


Sincerely,
Ms. TERESA PITTS
PO Box 193  Glen Alpine, NC 28628-0193
tgpitts@earthlink.net



mailto:tgpitts@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:tgpitts@earthlink.net

mailto:dpr22005@cdpr.ca.gov






From: toni.borge@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Toni Frances Borge
To: CDPR dpr22005
Subject: Help Stop the Use of Highly Toxic Fumigants in Food Production to Protect Farmworkers
Date: Tuesday, January 3, 2023 11:16:01 AM


EXTERNAL:


Dear Director Julie Henderson,


Please stop tinkering with a toxic pesticide that should be banned for use. The California Department of Pesticide
Regulation (DPR) proposal to remove existing limits on the use of 1,3-dichloropropene (1,3-D), allowing
Californians to breathe much more 1,3-D than other state toxicologists say is safe, highlights the dangers to which
farmworkers are routinely exposed. It is outrageous that the state would allow farmworkers—whose labor was
judged “essential” during the pandemic—to be routinely exposed to highly toxic pesticides, which could be replaced
by organic practices.


1,3-D is a pre-plant soil fumigant registered for use on soils to control nematodes. It is allowed on all crops and is
often used with chloropicrin, another highly toxic fumigant, to increase its herbicidal and fungicidal properties. 1,3-
D causes cancer. In addition, the National Institutes of Health’s PubChem states, “Occupational exposure is likely to
be through inhalation and via the skin. Irritation of the eyes and the upper respiratory mucosa appears promptly after
exposure. Dermal exposure caused severe skin irritations. Inhalation may result in serious signs and symptoms of
poisoning with lower exposures resulting in depression of the central nervous system and irritation of the respiratory
system. Some poisoning incidents have occurred in which persons were hospitalized with signs and symptoms of
irritation of the mucous membrane, chest discomfort, headache, nausea, vomiting, dizziness and, occasionally, loss
of consciousness and decreased libido.” Chloropicrin is extremely irritating to lungs, eyes, and skin. Inhalation may
lead to pulmonary edema, possibly resulting in death.


These and other soil fumigants not only pose severe health threats to farmworkers and bystanders, but also threaten
soil and water ecosystems. In contrast, organic production seeks to build healthy soils that resist plant pathogens,
making fumigation unnecessary. Thus, these fumigants pose unreasonable adverse effects on humans and the
environment. Their registrations should be cancelled.


Thank you for your attention to this urgent issue.


Sincerely,
Ms. Toni Frances Borge
8 Wheelers Point Rd  Gloucester, MA 01930-1691
toni.borge@gmail.com



mailto:toni.borge@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:toni.borge@gmail.com

mailto:dpr22005@cdpr.ca.gov






From: zengirl59@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Tami Hillman
To: CDPR dpr22005
Subject: Help Stop the Use of Highly Toxic Fumigants in Food Production to Protect Farmworkers
Date: Tuesday, January 3, 2023 7:47:01 AM


EXTERNAL:


Dear Director Julie Henderson,


Please stop tinkering with a toxic pesticide that should be banned for use. The California Department of Pesticide
Regulation (DPR) proposal to remove existing limits on the use of 1,3-dichloropropene (1,3-D), allowing
Californians to breathe much more 1,3-D than other state toxicologists say is safe, highlights the dangers to which
farmworkers are routinely exposed. It is outrageous that the state would allow farmworkers—whose labor was
judged “essential” during the pandemic—to be routinely exposed to highly toxic pesticides, which could be replaced
by organic practices.


1,3-D is a pre-plant soil fumigant registered for use on soils to control nematodes. It is allowed on all crops and is
often used with chloropicrin, another highly toxic fumigant, to increase its herbicidal and fungicidal properties. 1,3-
D causes cancer. In addition, the National Institutes of Health’s PubChem states, “Occupational exposure is likely to
be through inhalation and via the skin. Irritation of the eyes and the upper respiratory mucosa appears promptly after
exposure. Dermal exposure caused severe skin irritations. Inhalation may result in serious signs and symptoms of
poisoning with lower exposures resulting in depression of the central nervous system and irritation of the respiratory
system. Some poisoning incidents have occurred in which persons were hospitalized with signs and symptoms of
irritation of the mucous membrane, chest discomfort, headache, nausea, vomiting, dizziness and, occasionally, loss
of consciousness and decreased libido.” Chloropicrin is extremely irritating to lungs, eyes, and skin. Inhalation may
lead to pulmonary edema, possibly resulting in death.


These and other soil fumigants not only pose severe health threats to farmworkers and bystanders, but also threaten
soil and water ecosystems. In contrast, organic production seeks to build healthy soils that resist plant pathogens,
making fumigation unnecessary. Thus, these fumigants pose unreasonable adverse effects on humans and the
environment. Their registrations should be cancelled.


Thank you for your attention to this urgent issue.


Sincerely,
Ms. Tami Hillman
137 Oak Ave  Cocoa Beach, FL 32931-4825
zengirl59@gmail.com



mailto:zengirl59@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:zengirl59@gmail.com

mailto:dpr22005@cdpr.ca.gov






From: twnelson@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Thomas Nelson
To: CDPR dpr22005
Subject: Help Stop the Use of Highly Toxic Fumigants in Food Production to Protect Farmworkers
Date: Tuesday, January 3, 2023 1:01:27 PM


EXTERNAL:


Dear Director Julie Henderson,


Please stop tinkering with a toxic pesticide that should be banned for use. The California Department of Pesticide
Regulation (DPR) proposal to remove existing limits on the use of 1,3-dichloropropene (1,3-D), allowing
Californians to breathe much more 1,3-D than other state toxicologists say is safe, highlights the dangers to which
farmworkers are routinely exposed. It is outrageous that the state would allow farmworkers—whose labor was
judged “essential” during the pandemic—to be routinely exposed to highly toxic pesticides, which could be replaced
by organic practices.


1,3-D is a pre-plant soil fumigant registered for use on soils to control nematodes. It is allowed on all crops and is
often used with chloropicrin, another highly toxic fumigant, to increase its herbicidal and fungicidal properties. 1,3-
D causes cancer. In addition, the National Institutes of Health’s PubChem states, “Occupational exposure is likely to
be through inhalation and via the skin. Irritation of the eyes and the upper respiratory mucosa appears promptly after
exposure. Dermal exposure caused severe skin irritations. Inhalation may result in serious signs and symptoms of
poisoning with lower exposures resulting in depression of the central nervous system and irritation of the respiratory
system. Some poisoning incidents have occurred in which persons were hospitalized with signs and symptoms of
irritation of the mucous membrane, chest discomfort, headache, nausea, vomiting, dizziness and, occasionally, loss
of consciousness and decreased libido.” Chloropicrin is extremely irritating to lungs, eyes, and skin. Inhalation may
lead to pulmonary edema, possibly resulting in death.


These and other soil fumigants not only pose severe health threats to farmworkers and bystanders, but also threaten
soil and water ecosystems. In contrast, organic production seeks to build healthy soils that resist plant pathogens,
making fumigation unnecessary. Thus, these fumigants pose unreasonable adverse effects on humans and the
environment. Their registrations should be cancelled.


Thank you for your attention to this urgent issue.


Sincerely,
Mr. Thomas Nelson
105 Drexel Ave  Lansdowne, PA 19050-1304
twnelson@erols.com



mailto:twnelson@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:twnelson@erols.com

mailto:dpr22005@cdpr.ca.gov






From: tgpitts@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of TERESA PITTS
To: CDPR dpr22005
Subject: Help Stop the Use of Highly Toxic Fumigants in Food Production to Protect Farmworkers
Date: Tuesday, January 3, 2023 8:12:50 AM


EXTERNAL:


Dear Director Julie Henderson,


Please stop tinkering with a toxic pesticide that should be banned for use. The California Department of Pesticide
Regulation (DPR) proposal to remove existing limits on the use of 1,3-dichloropropene (1,3-D), allowing
Californians to breathe much more 1,3-D than other state toxicologists say is safe, highlights the dangers to which
farmworkers are routinely exposed. It is outrageous that the state would allow farmworkers—whose labor was
judged “essential” during the pandemic—to be routinely exposed to highly toxic pesticides, which could be replaced
by organic practices.


1,3-D is a pre-plant soil fumigant registered for use on soils to control nematodes. It is allowed on all crops and is
often used with chloropicrin, another highly toxic fumigant, to increase its herbicidal and fungicidal properties. 1,3-
D causes cancer. In addition, the National Institutes of Health’s PubChem states, “Occupational exposure is likely to
be through inhalation and via the skin. Irritation of the eyes and the upper respiratory mucosa appears promptly after
exposure. Dermal exposure caused severe skin irritations. Inhalation may result in serious signs and symptoms of
poisoning with lower exposures resulting in depression of the central nervous system and irritation of the respiratory
system. Some poisoning incidents have occurred in which persons were hospitalized with signs and symptoms of
irritation of the mucous membrane, chest discomfort, headache, nausea, vomiting, dizziness and, occasionally, loss
of consciousness and decreased libido.” Chloropicrin is extremely irritating to lungs, eyes, and skin. Inhalation may
lead to pulmonary edema, possibly resulting in death.


These and other soil fumigants not only pose severe health threats to farmworkers and bystanders, but also threaten
soil and water ecosystems. In contrast, organic production seeks to build healthy soils that resist plant pathogens,
making fumigation unnecessary. Thus, these fumigants pose unreasonable adverse effects on humans and the
environment. Their registrations should be cancelled.


Thank you for your attention to this urgent issue.


Sincerely,
Ms. TERESA PITTS
PO Box 193  Glen Alpine, NC 28628-0193
tgpitts@earthlink.net



mailto:tgpitts@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:tgpitts@earthlink.net

mailto:dpr22005@cdpr.ca.gov






From: toni.borge@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Toni Frances Borge
To: CDPR dpr22005
Subject: Help Stop the Use of Highly Toxic Fumigants in Food Production to Protect Farmworkers
Date: Tuesday, January 3, 2023 11:16:01 AM


EXTERNAL:


Dear Director Julie Henderson,


Please stop tinkering with a toxic pesticide that should be banned for use. The California Department of Pesticide
Regulation (DPR) proposal to remove existing limits on the use of 1,3-dichloropropene (1,3-D), allowing
Californians to breathe much more 1,3-D than other state toxicologists say is safe, highlights the dangers to which
farmworkers are routinely exposed. It is outrageous that the state would allow farmworkers—whose labor was
judged “essential” during the pandemic—to be routinely exposed to highly toxic pesticides, which could be replaced
by organic practices.


1,3-D is a pre-plant soil fumigant registered for use on soils to control nematodes. It is allowed on all crops and is
often used with chloropicrin, another highly toxic fumigant, to increase its herbicidal and fungicidal properties. 1,3-
D causes cancer. In addition, the National Institutes of Health’s PubChem states, “Occupational exposure is likely to
be through inhalation and via the skin. Irritation of the eyes and the upper respiratory mucosa appears promptly after
exposure. Dermal exposure caused severe skin irritations. Inhalation may result in serious signs and symptoms of
poisoning with lower exposures resulting in depression of the central nervous system and irritation of the respiratory
system. Some poisoning incidents have occurred in which persons were hospitalized with signs and symptoms of
irritation of the mucous membrane, chest discomfort, headache, nausea, vomiting, dizziness and, occasionally, loss
of consciousness and decreased libido.” Chloropicrin is extremely irritating to lungs, eyes, and skin. Inhalation may
lead to pulmonary edema, possibly resulting in death.


These and other soil fumigants not only pose severe health threats to farmworkers and bystanders, but also threaten
soil and water ecosystems. In contrast, organic production seeks to build healthy soils that resist plant pathogens,
making fumigation unnecessary. Thus, these fumigants pose unreasonable adverse effects on humans and the
environment. Their registrations should be cancelled.


Thank you for your attention to this urgent issue.


Sincerely,
Ms. Toni Frances Borge
8 Wheelers Point Rd  Gloucester, MA 01930-1691
toni.borge@gmail.com



mailto:toni.borge@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:toni.borge@gmail.com

mailto:dpr22005@cdpr.ca.gov






From: takiishii@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Takako Ishii-Kiefer
To: CDPR dpr22005
Subject: Help Stop the Use of Highly Toxic Fumigants in Food Production to Protect Farmworkers
Date: Tuesday, January 3, 2023 11:18:55 AM


EXTERNAL:


Dear Director Julie Henderson,


Please stop tinkering with a toxic pesticide that should be banned for use. The California Department of Pesticide
Regulation (DPR) proposal to remove existing limits on the use of 1,3-dichloropropene (1,3-D), allowing
Californians to breathe much more 1,3-D than other state toxicologists say is safe, highlights the dangers to which
farmworkers are routinely exposed. It is outrageous that the state would allow farmworkers—whose labor was
judged “essential” during the pandemic—to be routinely exposed to highly toxic pesticides, which could be replaced
by organic practices.


1,3-D is a pre-plant soil fumigant registered for use on soils to control nematodes. It is allowed on all crops and is
often used with chloropicrin, another highly toxic fumigant, to increase its herbicidal and fungicidal properties. 1,3-
D causes cancer. In addition, the National Institutes of Health’s PubChem states, “Occupational exposure is likely to
be through inhalation and via the skin. Irritation of the eyes and the upper respiratory mucosa appears promptly after
exposure. Dermal exposure caused severe skin irritations. Inhalation may result in serious signs and symptoms of
poisoning with lower exposures resulting in depression of the central nervous system and irritation of the respiratory
system. Some poisoning incidents have occurred in which persons were hospitalized with signs and symptoms of
irritation of the mucous membrane, chest discomfort, headache, nausea, vomiting, dizziness and, occasionally, loss
of consciousness and decreased libido.” Chloropicrin is extremely irritating to lungs, eyes, and skin. Inhalation may
lead to pulmonary edema, possibly resulting in death.


These and other soil fumigants not only pose severe health threats to farmworkers and bystanders, but also threaten
soil and water ecosystems. In contrast, organic production seeks to build healthy soils that resist plant pathogens,
making fumigation unnecessary. Thus, these fumigants pose unreasonable adverse effects on humans and the
environment. Their registrations should be cancelled.


Thank you for your attention to this urgent issue.


Sincerely,
Mrs. Takako Ishii-Kiefer
11 Winter Pl  Aberdeen, NJ 07747-1820
takiishii@hotmail.com



mailto:takiishii@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:takiishii@hotmail.com

mailto:dpr22005@cdpr.ca.gov






From: tomtrescone@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Thomas Trescone
To: CDPR dpr22005
Subject: Help Stop the Use of Highly Toxic Fumigants in Food Production to Protect Farmworkers
Date: Tuesday, January 3, 2023 8:13:40 AM


EXTERNAL:


Dear Director Julie Henderson,


Please stop tinkering with a toxic pesticide that should be banned for use. The California Department of Pesticide
Regulation (DPR) proposal to remove existing limits on the use of 1,3-dichloropropene (1,3-D), allowing
Californians to breathe much more 1,3-D than other state toxicologists say is safe, highlights the dangers to which
farmworkers are routinely exposed. It is outrageous that the state would allow farmworkers—whose labor was
judged “essential” during the pandemic—to be routinely exposed to highly toxic pesticides, which could be replaced
by organic practices.


1,3-D is a pre-plant soil fumigant registered for use on soils to control nematodes. It is allowed on all crops and is
often used with chloropicrin, another highly toxic fumigant, to increase its herbicidal and fungicidal properties. 1,3-
D causes cancer. In addition, the National Institutes of Health’s PubChem states, “Occupational exposure is likely to
be through inhalation and via the skin. Irritation of the eyes and the upper respiratory mucosa appears promptly after
exposure. Dermal exposure caused severe skin irritations. Inhalation may result in serious signs and symptoms of
poisoning with lower exposures resulting in depression of the central nervous system and irritation of the respiratory
system. Some poisoning incidents have occurred in which persons were hospitalized with signs and symptoms of
irritation of the mucous membrane, chest discomfort, headache, nausea, vomiting, dizziness and, occasionally, loss
of consciousness and decreased libido.” Chloropicrin is extremely irritating to lungs, eyes, and skin. Inhalation may
lead to pulmonary edema, possibly resulting in death.


These and other soil fumigants not only pose severe health threats to farmworkers and bystanders, but also threaten
soil and water ecosystems. In contrast, organic production seeks to build healthy soils that resist plant pathogens,
making fumigation unnecessary. Thus, these fumigants pose unreasonable adverse effects on humans and the
environment. Their registrations should be cancelled.


Thank you for your attention to this urgent issue.


Sincerely,
Mr. Thomas Trescone
525 E Harrison St Apt 105 Seattle, WA 98102-5354
tomtrescone@gmail.com



mailto:tomtrescone@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:tomtrescone@gmail.com

mailto:dpr22005@cdpr.ca.gov






From: tammyfa42@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Tammy Fait
To: CDPR dpr22005
Subject: Help Stop the Use of Highly Toxic Fumigants in Food Production to Protect Farmworkers
Date: Tuesday, January 3, 2023 3:33:42 PM


EXTERNAL:


Dear Director Julie Henderson,


Please stop tinkering with a toxic pesticide that should be banned for use. The California Department of Pesticide
Regulation (DPR) proposal to remove existing limits on the use of 1,3-dichloropropene (1,3-D), allowing
Californians to breathe much more 1,3-D than other state toxicologists say is safe, highlights the dangers to which
farmworkers are routinely exposed. It is outrageous that the state would allow farmworkers—whose labor was
judged “essential” during the pandemic—to be routinely exposed to highly toxic pesticides, which could be replaced
by organic practices.


1,3-D is a pre-plant soil fumigant registered for use on soils to control nematodes. It is allowed on all crops and is
often used with chloropicrin, another highly toxic fumigant, to increase its herbicidal and fungicidal properties. 1,3-
D causes cancer. In addition, the National Institutes of Health’s PubChem states, “Occupational exposure is likely to
be through inhalation and via the skin. Irritation of the eyes and the upper respiratory mucosa appears promptly after
exposure. Dermal exposure caused severe skin irritations. Inhalation may result in serious signs and symptoms of
poisoning with lower exposures resulting in depression of the central nervous system and irritation of the respiratory
system. Some poisoning incidents have occurred in which persons were hospitalized with signs and symptoms of
irritation of the mucous membrane, chest discomfort, headache, nausea, vomiting, dizziness and, occasionally, loss
of consciousness and decreased libido.” Chloropicrin is extremely irritating to lungs, eyes, and skin. Inhalation may
lead to pulmonary edema, possibly resulting in death.


These and other soil fumigants not only pose severe health threats to farmworkers and bystanders, but also threaten
soil and water ecosystems. In contrast, organic production seeks to build healthy soils that resist plant pathogens,
making fumigation unnecessary. Thus, these fumigants pose unreasonable adverse effects on humans and the
environment. Their registrations should be cancelled.


Thank you for your attention to this urgent issue.


Sincerely,
Mrs. Tammy Fait
13622 Buena Vista Dr  Hesperia, CA 92344-9572
tammyfa42@gmail.com



mailto:tammyfa42@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:tammyfa42@gmail.com

mailto:dpr22005@cdpr.ca.gov






From: tricketts3@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Teri Forester
To: CDPR dpr22005
Subject: Help Stop the Use of Highly Toxic Fumigants in Food Production to Protect Farmworkers
Date: Tuesday, January 3, 2023 9:36:51 AM


EXTERNAL:


Dear Director Julie Henderson,


Please stop tinkering with a toxic pesticide that should be banned for use. The California Department of Pesticide
Regulation (DPR) proposal to remove existing limits on the use of 1,3-dichloropropene (1,3-D), allowing
Californians to breathe much more 1,3-D than other state toxicologists say is safe, highlights the dangers to which
farmworkers are routinely exposed. It is outrageous that the state would allow farmworkers—whose labor was
judged “essential” during the pandemic—to be routinely exposed to highly toxic pesticides, which could be replaced
by organic practices.


1,3-D is a pre-plant soil fumigant registered for use on soils to control nematodes. It is allowed on all crops and is
often used with chloropicrin, another highly toxic fumigant, to increase its herbicidal and fungicidal properties. 1,3-
D causes cancer. In addition, the National Institutes of Health’s PubChem states, “Occupational exposure is likely to
be through inhalation and via the skin. Irritation of the eyes and the upper respiratory mucosa appears promptly after
exposure. Dermal exposure caused severe skin irritations. Inhalation may result in serious signs and symptoms of
poisoning with lower exposures resulting in depression of the central nervous system and irritation of the respiratory
system. Some poisoning incidents have occurred in which persons were hospitalized with signs and symptoms of
irritation of the mucous membrane, chest discomfort, headache, nausea, vomiting, dizziness and, occasionally, loss
of consciousness and decreased libido.” Chloropicrin is extremely irritating to lungs, eyes, and skin. Inhalation may
lead to pulmonary edema, possibly resulting in death.


These and other soil fumigants not only pose severe health threats to farmworkers and bystanders, but also threaten
soil and water ecosystems. In contrast, organic production seeks to build healthy soils that resist plant pathogens,
making fumigation unnecessary. Thus, these fumigants pose unreasonable adverse effects on humans and the
environment. Their registrations should be cancelled.


Thank you for your attention to this urgent issue.


Sincerely,
Ms. Teri Forester
7808 Auburn Woods Dr  Citrus Heights, CA 95610-0672
tricketts3@comcast.net



mailto:tricketts3@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:tricketts3@comcast.net

mailto:dpr22005@cdpr.ca.gov






From: 66tammyjnogs@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Tammy Nogles
To: CDPR dpr22005
Subject: Help Stop the Use of Highly Toxic Fumigants in Food Production to Protect Farmworkers
Date: Thursday, January 5, 2023 3:55:14 AM


EXTERNAL:


Dear Director Julie Henderson,


Please stop tinkering with a toxic pesticide that should be banned for use. The California Department of Pesticide
Regulation (DPR) proposal to remove existing limits on the use of 1,3-dichloropropene (1,3-D), allowing
Californians to breathe much more 1,3-D than other state toxicologists say is safe, highlights the dangers to which
farmworkers are routinely exposed. It is outrageous that the state would allow farmworkers—whose labor was
judged “essential” during the pandemic—to be routinely exposed to highly toxic pesticides, which could be replaced
by organic practices.


1,3-D is a pre-plant soil fumigant registered for use on soils to control nematodes. It is allowed on all crops and is
often used with chloropicrin, another highly toxic fumigant, to increase its herbicidal and fungicidal properties. 1,3-
D causes cancer. In addition, the National Institutes of Health’s PubChem states, “Occupational exposure is likely to
be through inhalation and via the skin. Irritation of the eyes and the upper respiratory mucosa appears promptly after
exposure. Dermal exposure caused severe skin irritations. Inhalation may result in serious signs and symptoms of
poisoning with lower exposures resulting in depression of the central nervous system and irritation of the respiratory
system. Some poisoning incidents have occurred in which persons were hospitalized with signs and symptoms of
irritation of the mucous membrane, chest discomfort, headache, nausea, vomiting, dizziness and, occasionally, loss
of consciousness and decreased libido.” Chloropicrin is extremely irritating to lungs, eyes, and skin. Inhalation may
lead to pulmonary edema, possibly resulting in death.


These and other soil fumigants not only pose severe health threats to farmworkers and bystanders, but also threaten
soil and water ecosystems. In contrast, organic production seeks to build healthy soils that resist plant pathogens,
making fumigation unnecessary. Thus, these fumigants pose unreasonable adverse effects on humans and the
environment. Their registrations should be cancelled.


Thank you for your attention to this urgent issue.


Sincerely,
Mrs. Tammy Nogles
873 Old Lancaster Rd  Bryn Mawr, PA 19010-3203
66tammyjnogs@gmail.com



mailto:66tammyjnogs@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:66tammyjnogs@gmail.com

mailto:dpr22005@cdpr.ca.gov






From: tom@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of THOMAS WARNER
To: CDPR dpr22005
Subject: Help Stop the Use of Highly Toxic Fumigants in Food Production to Protect Farmworkers
Date: Tuesday, January 3, 2023 4:37:21 PM


EXTERNAL:


Dear Director Julie Henderson,


Please stop tinkering with a toxic pesticide that should be banned for use. The California Department of Pesticide
Regulation (DPR) proposal to remove existing limits on the use of 1,3-dichloropropene (1,3-D), allowing
Californians to breathe much more 1,3-D than other state toxicologists say is safe, highlights the dangers to which
farmworkers are routinely exposed. It is outrageous that the state would allow farmworkers—whose labor was
judged “essential” during the pandemic—to be routinely exposed to highly toxic pesticides, which could be replaced
by organic practices.


1,3-D is a pre-plant soil fumigant registered for use on soils to control nematodes. It is allowed on all crops and is
often used with chloropicrin, another highly toxic fumigant, to increase its herbicidal and fungicidal properties. 1,3-
D causes cancer. In addition, the National Institutes of Health’s PubChem states, “Occupational exposure is likely to
be through inhalation and via the skin. Irritation of the eyes and the upper respiratory mucosa appears promptly after
exposure. Dermal exposure caused severe skin irritations. Inhalation may result in serious signs and symptoms of
poisoning with lower exposures resulting in depression of the central nervous system and irritation of the respiratory
system. Some poisoning incidents have occurred in which persons were hospitalized with signs and symptoms of
irritation of the mucous membrane, chest discomfort, headache, nausea, vomiting, dizziness and, occasionally, loss
of consciousness and decreased libido.” Chloropicrin is extremely irritating to lungs, eyes, and skin. Inhalation may
lead to pulmonary edema, possibly resulting in death.


These and other soil fumigants not only pose severe health threats to farmworkers and bystanders, but also threaten
soil and water ecosystems. In contrast, organic production seeks to build healthy soils that resist plant pathogens,
making fumigation unnecessary. Thus, these fumigants pose unreasonable adverse effects on humans and the
environment. Their registrations should be cancelled.


Thank you for your attention to this urgent issue.


Sincerely,
Mr. THOMAS WARNER
4443 Brazee St  Cincinnati, OH 45209-1244
tom@trw-architect.com



mailto:tom@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:tom@trw-architect.com

mailto:dpr22005@cdpr.ca.gov






From: telogan14@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Toni Logan
To: CDPR dpr22005
Subject: Help Stop the Use of Highly Toxic Fumigants in Food Production to Protect Farmworkers
Date: Tuesday, January 3, 2023 9:05:49 AM


EXTERNAL:


Dear Director Julie Henderson,


Please stop tinkering with a toxic pesticide that should be banned for use. The California Department of Pesticide
Regulation (DPR) proposal to remove existing limits on the use of 1,3-dichloropropene (1,3-D), allowing
Californians to breathe much more 1,3-D than other state toxicologists say is safe, highlights the dangers to which
farmworkers are routinely exposed. It is outrageous that the state would allow farmworkers—whose labor was
judged “essential” during the pandemic—to be routinely exposed to highly toxic pesticides, which could be replaced
by organic practices.


1,3-D is a pre-plant soil fumigant registered for use on soils to control nematodes. It is allowed on all crops and is
often used with chloropicrin, another highly toxic fumigant, to increase its herbicidal and fungicidal properties. 1,3-
D causes cancer. In addition, the National Institutes of Health’s PubChem states, “Occupational exposure is likely to
be through inhalation and via the skin. Irritation of the eyes and the upper respiratory mucosa appears promptly after
exposure. Dermal exposure caused severe skin irritations. Inhalation may result in serious signs and symptoms of
poisoning with lower exposures resulting in depression of the central nervous system and irritation of the respiratory
system. Some poisoning incidents have occurred in which persons were hospitalized with signs and symptoms of
irritation of the mucous membrane, chest discomfort, headache, nausea, vomiting, dizziness and, occasionally, loss
of consciousness and decreased libido.” Chloropicrin is extremely irritating to lungs, eyes, and skin. Inhalation may
lead to pulmonary edema, possibly resulting in death.


These and other soil fumigants not only pose severe health threats to farmworkers and bystanders, but also threaten
soil and water ecosystems. In contrast, organic production seeks to build healthy soils that resist plant pathogens,
making fumigation unnecessary. Thus, these fumigants pose unreasonable adverse effects on humans and the
environment. Their registrations should be cancelled.


Thank you for your attention to this urgent issue.


Sincerely,
Ms. Toni Logan
5712 Shaw Dr Same Marble Falls, TX 78654-3362
telogan14@gmail.com



mailto:telogan14@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:telogan14@gmail.com

mailto:dpr22005@cdpr.ca.gov






From: tricketts3@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Teri Forester
To: CDPR dpr22005
Subject: Help Stop the Use of Highly Toxic Fumigants in Food Production to Protect Farmworkers
Date: Tuesday, January 3, 2023 9:36:51 AM


EXTERNAL:


Dear Director Julie Henderson,


Please stop tinkering with a toxic pesticide that should be banned for use. The California Department of Pesticide
Regulation (DPR) proposal to remove existing limits on the use of 1,3-dichloropropene (1,3-D), allowing
Californians to breathe much more 1,3-D than other state toxicologists say is safe, highlights the dangers to which
farmworkers are routinely exposed. It is outrageous that the state would allow farmworkers—whose labor was
judged “essential” during the pandemic—to be routinely exposed to highly toxic pesticides, which could be replaced
by organic practices.


1,3-D is a pre-plant soil fumigant registered for use on soils to control nematodes. It is allowed on all crops and is
often used with chloropicrin, another highly toxic fumigant, to increase its herbicidal and fungicidal properties. 1,3-
D causes cancer. In addition, the National Institutes of Health’s PubChem states, “Occupational exposure is likely to
be through inhalation and via the skin. Irritation of the eyes and the upper respiratory mucosa appears promptly after
exposure. Dermal exposure caused severe skin irritations. Inhalation may result in serious signs and symptoms of
poisoning with lower exposures resulting in depression of the central nervous system and irritation of the respiratory
system. Some poisoning incidents have occurred in which persons were hospitalized with signs and symptoms of
irritation of the mucous membrane, chest discomfort, headache, nausea, vomiting, dizziness and, occasionally, loss
of consciousness and decreased libido.” Chloropicrin is extremely irritating to lungs, eyes, and skin. Inhalation may
lead to pulmonary edema, possibly resulting in death.


These and other soil fumigants not only pose severe health threats to farmworkers and bystanders, but also threaten
soil and water ecosystems. In contrast, organic production seeks to build healthy soils that resist plant pathogens,
making fumigation unnecessary. Thus, these fumigants pose unreasonable adverse effects on humans and the
environment. Their registrations should be cancelled.


Thank you for your attention to this urgent issue.


Sincerely,
Ms. Teri Forester
7808 Auburn Woods Dr  Citrus Heights, CA 95610-0672
tricketts3@comcast.net



mailto:tricketts3@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:tricketts3@comcast.net

mailto:dpr22005@cdpr.ca.gov






From: tomedwol@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Thomas Wolslegel
To: CDPR dpr22005
Subject: Help Stop the Use of Highly Toxic Fumigants in Food Production to Protect Farmworkers
Date: Tuesday, January 3, 2023 8:02:14 AM


EXTERNAL:


Dear Director Julie Henderson,


Please stop tinkering with a toxic pesticide that should be banned for use. The California Department of Pesticide
Regulation (DPR) proposal to remove existing limits on the use of 1,3-dichloropropene (1,3-D), allowing
Californians to breathe much more 1,3-D than other state toxicologists say is safe, highlights the dangers to which
farmworkers are routinely exposed. It is outrageous that the state would allow farmworkers—whose labor was
judged “essential” during the pandemic—to be routinely exposed to highly toxic pesticides, which could be replaced
by organic practices.


1,3-D is a pre-plant soil fumigant registered for use on soils to control nematodes. It is allowed on all crops and is
often used with chloropicrin, another highly toxic fumigant, to increase its herbicidal and fungicidal properties. 1,3-
D causes cancer. In addition, the National Institutes of Health’s PubChem states, “Occupational exposure is likely to
be through inhalation and via the skin. Irritation of the eyes and the upper respiratory mucosa appears promptly after
exposure. Dermal exposure caused severe skin irritations. Inhalation may result in serious signs and symptoms of
poisoning with lower exposures resulting in depression of the central nervous system and irritation of the respiratory
system. Some poisoning incidents have occurred in which persons were hospitalized with signs and symptoms of
irritation of the mucous membrane, chest discomfort, headache, nausea, vomiting, dizziness and, occasionally, loss
of consciousness and decreased libido.” Chloropicrin is extremely irritating to lungs, eyes, and skin. Inhalation may
lead to pulmonary edema, possibly resulting in death.


These and other soil fumigants not only pose severe health threats to farmworkers and bystanders, but also threaten
soil and water ecosystems. In contrast, organic production seeks to build healthy soils that resist plant pathogens,
making fumigation unnecessary. Thus, these fumigants pose unreasonable adverse effects on humans and the
environment. Their registrations should be cancelled.


Thank you for your attention to this urgent issue.


Sincerely,
Mr. Thomas Wolslegel
46 B Snowberry Cir  South Deerfield, MA 01373-9621
tomedwol@gmail.com



mailto:tomedwol@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:tomedwol@gmail.com

mailto:dpr22005@cdpr.ca.gov






From: traceycsmallwood@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Tracey katsouros
To: CDPR dpr22005
Subject: Help Stop the Use of Highly Toxic Fumigants in Food Production to Protect Farmworkers
Date: Tuesday, January 3, 2023 7:50:34 AM


EXTERNAL:


Dear Director Julie Henderson,


Please stop tinkering with a toxic pesticide that should be banned for use. The California Department of Pesticide
Regulation (DPR) proposal to remove existing limits on the use of 1,3-dichloropropene (1,3-D), allowing
Californians to breathe much more 1,3-D than other state toxicologists say is safe, highlights the dangers to which
farmworkers are routinely exposed. It is outrageous that the state would allow farmworkers—whose labor was
judged “essential” during the pandemic—to be routinely exposed to highly toxic pesticides, which could be replaced
by organic practices.


1,3-D is a pre-plant soil fumigant registered for use on soils to control nematodes. It is allowed on all crops and is
often used with chloropicrin, another highly toxic fumigant, to increase its herbicidal and fungicidal properties. 1,3-
D causes cancer. In addition, the National Institutes of Health’s PubChem states, “Occupational exposure is likely to
be through inhalation and via the skin. Irritation of the eyes and the upper respiratory mucosa appears promptly after
exposure. Dermal exposure caused severe skin irritations. Inhalation may result in serious signs and symptoms of
poisoning with lower exposures resulting in depression of the central nervous system and irritation of the respiratory
system. Some poisoning incidents have occurred in which persons were hospitalized with signs and symptoms of
irritation of the mucous membrane, chest discomfort, headache, nausea, vomiting, dizziness and, occasionally, loss
of consciousness and decreased libido.” Chloropicrin is extremely irritating to lungs, eyes, and skin. Inhalation may
lead to pulmonary edema, possibly resulting in death.


These and other soil fumigants not only pose severe health threats to farmworkers and bystanders, but also threaten
soil and water ecosystems. In contrast, organic production seeks to build healthy soils that resist plant pathogens,
making fumigation unnecessary. Thus, these fumigants pose unreasonable adverse effects on humans and the
environment. Their registrations should be cancelled.


Thank you for your attention to this urgent issue.


Sincerely,
Mrs. Tracey katsouros
1322 Harwich Dr  Waldorf, MD 20601-3322
traceycsmallwood@gmail.com



mailto:traceycsmallwood@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:traceycsmallwood@gmail.com

mailto:dpr22005@cdpr.ca.gov






From: telogan14@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Toni Logan
To: CDPR dpr22005
Subject: Help Stop the Use of Highly Toxic Fumigants in Food Production to Protect Farmworkers
Date: Tuesday, January 3, 2023 9:05:49 AM


EXTERNAL:


Dear Director Julie Henderson,


Please stop tinkering with a toxic pesticide that should be banned for use. The California Department of Pesticide
Regulation (DPR) proposal to remove existing limits on the use of 1,3-dichloropropene (1,3-D), allowing
Californians to breathe much more 1,3-D than other state toxicologists say is safe, highlights the dangers to which
farmworkers are routinely exposed. It is outrageous that the state would allow farmworkers—whose labor was
judged “essential” during the pandemic—to be routinely exposed to highly toxic pesticides, which could be replaced
by organic practices.


1,3-D is a pre-plant soil fumigant registered for use on soils to control nematodes. It is allowed on all crops and is
often used with chloropicrin, another highly toxic fumigant, to increase its herbicidal and fungicidal properties. 1,3-
D causes cancer. In addition, the National Institutes of Health’s PubChem states, “Occupational exposure is likely to
be through inhalation and via the skin. Irritation of the eyes and the upper respiratory mucosa appears promptly after
exposure. Dermal exposure caused severe skin irritations. Inhalation may result in serious signs and symptoms of
poisoning with lower exposures resulting in depression of the central nervous system and irritation of the respiratory
system. Some poisoning incidents have occurred in which persons were hospitalized with signs and symptoms of
irritation of the mucous membrane, chest discomfort, headache, nausea, vomiting, dizziness and, occasionally, loss
of consciousness and decreased libido.” Chloropicrin is extremely irritating to lungs, eyes, and skin. Inhalation may
lead to pulmonary edema, possibly resulting in death.


These and other soil fumigants not only pose severe health threats to farmworkers and bystanders, but also threaten
soil and water ecosystems. In contrast, organic production seeks to build healthy soils that resist plant pathogens,
making fumigation unnecessary. Thus, these fumigants pose unreasonable adverse effects on humans and the
environment. Their registrations should be cancelled.


Thank you for your attention to this urgent issue.


Sincerely,
Ms. Toni Logan
5712 Shaw Dr Same Marble Falls, TX 78654-3362
telogan14@gmail.com



mailto:telogan14@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:telogan14@gmail.com

mailto:dpr22005@cdpr.ca.gov






From: terrancehutchinson@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Terrance Hutchinson
To: CDPR dpr22005
Subject: Help Stop the Use of Highly Toxic Fumigants in Food Production to Protect Farmworkers
Date: Thursday, January 5, 2023 6:00:40 PM


EXTERNAL:


Dear Director Julie Henderson,


Please stop tinkering with a toxic pesticide that should be banned for use. The California Department of Pesticide
Regulation (DPR) proposal to remove existing limits on the use of 1,3-dichloropropene (1,3-D), allowing
Californians to breathe much more 1,3-D than other state toxicologists say is safe, highlights the dangers to which
farmworkers are routinely exposed. It is outrageous that the state would allow farmworkers—whose labor was
judged “essential” during the pandemic—to be routinely exposed to highly toxic pesticides, which could be replaced
by organic practices.


1,3-D is a pre-plant soil fumigant registered for use on soils to control nematodes. It is allowed on all crops and is
often used with chloropicrin, another highly toxic fumigant, to increase its herbicidal and fungicidal properties. 1,3-
D causes cancer. In addition, the National Institutes of Health’s PubChem states, “Occupational exposure is likely to
be through inhalation and via the skin. Irritation of the eyes and the upper respiratory mucosa appears promptly after
exposure. Dermal exposure caused severe skin irritations. Inhalation may result in serious signs and symptoms of
poisoning with lower exposures resulting in depression of the central nervous system and irritation of the respiratory
system. Some poisoning incidents have occurred in which persons were hospitalized with signs and symptoms of
irritation of the mucous membrane, chest discomfort, headache, nausea, vomiting, dizziness and, occasionally, loss
of consciousness and decreased libido.” Chloropicrin is extremely irritating to lungs, eyes, and skin. Inhalation may
lead to pulmonary edema, possibly resulting in death.


These and other soil fumigants not only pose severe health threats to farmworkers and bystanders, but also threaten
soil and water ecosystems. In contrast, organic production seeks to build healthy soils that resist plant pathogens,
making fumigation unnecessary. Thus, these fumigants pose unreasonable adverse effects on humans and the
environment. Their registrations should be cancelled.


Thank you for your attention to this urgent issue.


Sincerely,
Dr Terrance Hutchinson
54600 Shoal Crk  La Quinta, CA 92253-4781
terrancehutchinson@hotmail.com



mailto:terrancehutchinson@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:terrancehutchinson@hotmail.com

mailto:dpr22005@cdpr.ca.gov






From: tomedwol@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Thomas Wolslegel
To: CDPR dpr22005
Subject: Help Stop the Use of Highly Toxic Fumigants in Food Production to Protect Farmworkers
Date: Tuesday, January 3, 2023 8:02:14 AM


EXTERNAL:


Dear Director Julie Henderson,


Please stop tinkering with a toxic pesticide that should be banned for use. The California Department of Pesticide
Regulation (DPR) proposal to remove existing limits on the use of 1,3-dichloropropene (1,3-D), allowing
Californians to breathe much more 1,3-D than other state toxicologists say is safe, highlights the dangers to which
farmworkers are routinely exposed. It is outrageous that the state would allow farmworkers—whose labor was
judged “essential” during the pandemic—to be routinely exposed to highly toxic pesticides, which could be replaced
by organic practices.


1,3-D is a pre-plant soil fumigant registered for use on soils to control nematodes. It is allowed on all crops and is
often used with chloropicrin, another highly toxic fumigant, to increase its herbicidal and fungicidal properties. 1,3-
D causes cancer. In addition, the National Institutes of Health’s PubChem states, “Occupational exposure is likely to
be through inhalation and via the skin. Irritation of the eyes and the upper respiratory mucosa appears promptly after
exposure. Dermal exposure caused severe skin irritations. Inhalation may result in serious signs and symptoms of
poisoning with lower exposures resulting in depression of the central nervous system and irritation of the respiratory
system. Some poisoning incidents have occurred in which persons were hospitalized with signs and symptoms of
irritation of the mucous membrane, chest discomfort, headache, nausea, vomiting, dizziness and, occasionally, loss
of consciousness and decreased libido.” Chloropicrin is extremely irritating to lungs, eyes, and skin. Inhalation may
lead to pulmonary edema, possibly resulting in death.


These and other soil fumigants not only pose severe health threats to farmworkers and bystanders, but also threaten
soil and water ecosystems. In contrast, organic production seeks to build healthy soils that resist plant pathogens,
making fumigation unnecessary. Thus, these fumigants pose unreasonable adverse effects on humans and the
environment. Their registrations should be cancelled.


Thank you for your attention to this urgent issue.


Sincerely,
Mr. Thomas Wolslegel
46 B Snowberry Cir  South Deerfield, MA 01373-9621
tomedwol@gmail.com



mailto:tomedwol@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:tomedwol@gmail.com

mailto:dpr22005@cdpr.ca.gov






From: janvisual@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Terrence Ward
To: CDPR dpr22005
Subject: Help Stop the Use of Highly Toxic Fumigants in Food Production to Protect Farmworkers
Date: Wednesday, January 4, 2023 3:11:49 PM


EXTERNAL:


Dear Director Julie Henderson,


Please stop tinkering with a toxic pesticide that should be banned for use. The California Department of Pesticide
Regulation (DPR) proposal to remove existing limits on the use of 1,3-dichloropropene (1,3-D), allowing
Californians to breathe much more 1,3-D than other state toxicologists say is safe, highlights the dangers to which
farmworkers are routinely exposed. It is outrageous that the state would allow farmworkers—whose labor was
judged “essential” during the pandemic—to be routinely exposed to highly toxic pesticides, which could be replaced
by organic practices.


1,3-D is a pre-plant soil fumigant registered for use on soils to control nematodes. It is allowed on all crops and is
often used with chloropicrin, another highly toxic fumigant, to increase its herbicidal and fungicidal properties. 1,3-
D causes cancer. In addition, the National Institutes of Health’s PubChem states, “Occupational exposure is likely to
be through inhalation and via the skin. Irritation of the eyes and the upper respiratory mucosa appears promptly after
exposure. Dermal exposure caused severe skin irritations. Inhalation may result in serious signs and symptoms of
poisoning with lower exposures resulting in depression of the central nervous system and irritation of the respiratory
system. Some poisoning incidents have occurred in which persons were hospitalized with signs and symptoms of
irritation of the mucous membrane, chest discomfort, headache, nausea, vomiting, dizziness and, occasionally, loss
of consciousness and decreased libido.” Chloropicrin is extremely irritating to lungs, eyes, and skin. Inhalation may
lead to pulmonary edema, possibly resulting in death.


These and other soil fumigants not only pose severe health threats to farmworkers and bystanders, but also threaten
soil and water ecosystems. In contrast, organic production seeks to build healthy soils that resist plant pathogens,
making fumigation unnecessary. Thus, these fumigants pose unreasonable adverse effects on humans and the
environment. Their registrations should be cancelled.


Thank you for your attention to this urgent issue.


Sincerely,
Mr. Terrence Ward
14530 Kildare Ave  Midlothian, IL 60445-2652
janvisual@aol.com



mailto:janvisual@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:janvisual@aol.com

mailto:dpr22005@cdpr.ca.gov






From: r1tbeach@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Tracy Cole
To: CDPR dpr22005
Subject: Help Stop the Use of Highly Toxic Fumigants in Food Production to Protect Farmworkers
Date: Wednesday, January 4, 2023 11:44:38 AM


EXTERNAL:


Dear Director Julie Henderson,


Please stop tinkering with a toxic pesticide that should be banned for use. The California Department of Pesticide
Regulation (DPR) proposal to remove existing limits on the use of 1,3-dichloropropene (1,3-D), allowing
Californians to breathe much more 1,3-D than other state toxicologists say is safe, highlights the dangers to which
farmworkers are routinely exposed. It is outrageous that the state would allow farmworkers—whose labor was
judged “essential” during the pandemic—to be routinely exposed to highly toxic pesticides, which could be replaced
by organic practices.


1,3-D is a pre-plant soil fumigant registered for use on soils to control nematodes. It is allowed on all crops and is
often used with chloropicrin, another highly toxic fumigant, to increase its herbicidal and fungicidal properties. 1,3-
D causes cancer. In addition, the National Institutes of Health’s PubChem states, “Occupational exposure is likely to
be through inhalation and via the skin. Irritation of the eyes and the upper respiratory mucosa appears promptly after
exposure. Dermal exposure caused severe skin irritations. Inhalation may result in serious signs and symptoms of
poisoning with lower exposures resulting in depression of the central nervous system and irritation of the respiratory
system. Some poisoning incidents have occurred in which persons were hospitalized with signs and symptoms of
irritation of the mucous membrane, chest discomfort, headache, nausea, vomiting, dizziness and, occasionally, loss
of consciousness and decreased libido.” Chloropicrin is extremely irritating to lungs, eyes, and skin. Inhalation may
lead to pulmonary edema, possibly resulting in death.


These and other soil fumigants not only pose severe health threats to farmworkers and bystanders, but also threaten
soil and water ecosystems. In contrast, organic production seeks to build healthy soils that resist plant pathogens,
making fumigation unnecessary. Thus, these fumigants pose unreasonable adverse effects on humans and the
environment. Their registrations should be cancelled.


Thank you for your attention to this urgent issue.


Sincerely,
Ms Tracy Cole
10227 N 66th Dr  Glendale, AZ 85302-1047
r1tbeach@aol.com



mailto:r1tbeach@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:r1tbeach@aol.com

mailto:dpr22005@cdpr.ca.gov






From: toninoll@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Toni Noll
To: CDPR dpr22005
Subject: Help Stop the Use of Highly Toxic Fumigants in Food Production to Protect Farmworkers
Date: Tuesday, January 3, 2023 8:09:59 AM


EXTERNAL:


Dear Director Julie Henderson,


Please stop tinkering with a toxic pesticide that should be banned for use. The California Department of Pesticide
Regulation (DPR) proposal to remove existing limits on the use of 1,3-dichloropropene (1,3-D), allowing
Californians to breathe much more 1,3-D than other state toxicologists say is safe, highlights the dangers to which
farmworkers are routinely exposed. It is outrageous that the state would allow farmworkers—whose labor was
judged “essential” during the pandemic—to be routinely exposed to highly toxic pesticides, which could be replaced
by organic practices.


1,3-D is a pre-plant soil fumigant registered for use on soils to control nematodes. It is allowed on all crops and is
often used with chloropicrin, another highly toxic fumigant, to increase its herbicidal and fungicidal properties. 1,3-
D causes cancer. In addition, the National Institutes of Health’s PubChem states, “Occupational exposure is likely to
be through inhalation and via the skin. Irritation of the eyes and the upper respiratory mucosa appears promptly after
exposure. Dermal exposure caused severe skin irritations. Inhalation may result in serious signs and symptoms of
poisoning with lower exposures resulting in depression of the central nervous system and irritation of the respiratory
system. Some poisoning incidents have occurred in which persons were hospitalized with signs and symptoms of
irritation of the mucous membrane, chest discomfort, headache, nausea, vomiting, dizziness and, occasionally, loss
of consciousness and decreased libido.” Chloropicrin is extremely irritating to lungs, eyes, and skin. Inhalation may
lead to pulmonary edema, possibly resulting in death.


These and other soil fumigants not only pose severe health threats to farmworkers and bystanders, but also threaten
soil and water ecosystems. In contrast, organic production seeks to build healthy soils that resist plant pathogens,
making fumigation unnecessary. Thus, these fumigants pose unreasonable adverse effects on humans and the
environment. Their registrations should be cancelled.


Thank you for your attention to this urgent issue.


Sincerely,
Ms. Toni Noll
802 Klein Ave  Edwardsville, IL 62025-1143
toninoll@yahoo.com



mailto:toninoll@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:toninoll@yahoo.com

mailto:dpr22005@cdpr.ca.gov






From: t.zissu@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Thomas Zissu
To: CDPR dpr22005
Subject: Help Stop the Use of Highly Toxic Fumigants in Food Production to Protect Farmworkers
Date: Tuesday, January 3, 2023 7:53:05 AM


EXTERNAL:


Dear Director Julie Henderson,


Please stop tinkering with a toxic pesticide that should be banned for use. The California Department of Pesticide
Regulation (DPR) proposal to remove existing limits on the use of 1,3-dichloropropene (1,3-D), allowing
Californians to breathe much more 1,3-D than other state toxicologists say is safe, highlights the dangers to which
farmworkers are routinely exposed. It is outrageous that the state would allow farmworkers—whose labor was
judged “essential” during the pandemic—to be routinely exposed to highly toxic pesticides, which could be replaced
by organic practices.


1,3-D is a pre-plant soil fumigant registered for use on soils to control nematodes. It is allowed on all crops and is
often used with chloropicrin, another highly toxic fumigant, to increase its herbicidal and fungicidal properties. 1,3-
D causes cancer. In addition, the National Institutes of Health’s PubChem states, “Occupational exposure is likely to
be through inhalation and via the skin. Irritation of the eyes and the upper respiratory mucosa appears promptly after
exposure. Dermal exposure caused severe skin irritations. Inhalation may result in serious signs and symptoms of
poisoning with lower exposures resulting in depression of the central nervous system and irritation of the respiratory
system. Some poisoning incidents have occurred in which persons were hospitalized with signs and symptoms of
irritation of the mucous membrane, chest discomfort, headache, nausea, vomiting, dizziness and, occasionally, loss
of consciousness and decreased libido.” Chloropicrin is extremely irritating to lungs, eyes, and skin. Inhalation may
lead to pulmonary edema, possibly resulting in death.


These and other soil fumigants not only pose severe health threats to farmworkers and bystanders, but also threaten
soil and water ecosystems. In contrast, organic production seeks to build healthy soils that resist plant pathogens,
making fumigation unnecessary. Thus, these fumigants pose unreasonable adverse effects on humans and the
environment. Their registrations should be cancelled.


Thank you for your attention to this urgent issue.


Sincerely,
Mr. Thomas Zissu
42 Paper Mill Rd  Woodbury, CT 06798-2005
t.zissu@att.net



mailto:t.zissu@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:t.zissu@att.net

mailto:dpr22005@cdpr.ca.gov






From: tlw398@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of TAMARA Weatherly
To: CDPR dpr22005
Subject: Help Stop the Use of Highly Toxic Fumigants in Food Production to Protect Farmworkers
Date: Tuesday, January 3, 2023 7:03:22 PM


EXTERNAL:


Dear Director Julie Henderson,


Please stop tinkering with a toxic pesticide that should be banned for use. The California Department of Pesticide
Regulation (DPR) proposal to remove existing limits on the use of 1,3-dichloropropene (1,3-D), allowing
Californians to breathe much more 1,3-D than other state toxicologists say is safe, highlights the dangers to which
farmworkers are routinely exposed. It is outrageous that the state would allow farmworkers—whose labor was
judged “essential” during the pandemic—to be routinely exposed to highly toxic pesticides, which could be replaced
by organic practices.


1,3-D is a pre-plant soil fumigant registered for use on soils to control nematodes. It is allowed on all crops and is
often used with chloropicrin, another highly toxic fumigant, to increase its herbicidal and fungicidal properties. 1,3-
D causes cancer. In addition, the National Institutes of Health’s PubChem states, “Occupational exposure is likely to
be through inhalation and via the skin. Irritation of the eyes and the upper respiratory mucosa appears promptly after
exposure. Dermal exposure caused severe skin irritations. Inhalation may result in serious signs and symptoms of
poisoning with lower exposures resulting in depression of the central nervous system and irritation of the respiratory
system. Some poisoning incidents have occurred in which persons were hospitalized with signs and symptoms of
irritation of the mucous membrane, chest discomfort, headache, nausea, vomiting, dizziness and, occasionally, loss
of consciousness and decreased libido.” Chloropicrin is extremely irritating to lungs, eyes, and skin. Inhalation may
lead to pulmonary edema, possibly resulting in death.


These and other soil fumigants not only pose severe health threats to farmworkers and bystanders, but also threaten
soil and water ecosystems. In contrast, organic production seeks to build healthy soils that resist plant pathogens,
making fumigation unnecessary. Thus, these fumigants pose unreasonable adverse effects on humans and the
environment. Their registrations should be cancelled.


Thank you for your attention to this urgent issue.


Sincerely,
Ms. TAMARA Weatherly
975 Wilson Sharpsville Rd  Cortland, OH 44410-9561
tlw398@aol.com



mailto:tlw398@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:tlw398@aol.com

mailto:dpr22005@cdpr.ca.gov






From: tracysfeldman@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Tracy Feldman
To: CDPR dpr22005
Subject: Help Stop the Use of Highly Toxic Fumigants in Food Production to Protect Farmworkers
Date: Tuesday, January 3, 2023 7:49:29 AM


EXTERNAL:


Dear Director Julie Henderson,


Please stop tinkering with a toxic pesticide that should be banned for use. The California Department of Pesticide
Regulation (DPR) proposal to remove existing limits on the use of 1,3-dichloropropene (1,3-D), allowing
Californians to breathe much more 1,3-D than other state toxicologists say is safe, highlights the dangers to which
farmworkers are routinely exposed. It is outrageous that the state would allow farmworkers—whose labor was
judged “essential” during the pandemic—to be routinely exposed to highly toxic pesticides, which could be replaced
by organic practices.


1,3-D is a pre-plant soil fumigant registered for use on soils to control nematodes. It is allowed on all crops and is
often used with chloropicrin, another highly toxic fumigant, to increase its herbicidal and fungicidal properties. 1,3-
D causes cancer. In addition, the National Institutes of Health’s PubChem states, “Occupational exposure is likely to
be through inhalation and via the skin. Irritation of the eyes and the upper respiratory mucosa appears promptly after
exposure. Dermal exposure caused severe skin irritations. Inhalation may result in serious signs and symptoms of
poisoning with lower exposures resulting in depression of the central nervous system and irritation of the respiratory
system. Some poisoning incidents have occurred in which persons were hospitalized with signs and symptoms of
irritation of the mucous membrane, chest discomfort, headache, nausea, vomiting, dizziness and, occasionally, loss
of consciousness and decreased libido.” Chloropicrin is extremely irritating to lungs, eyes, and skin. Inhalation may
lead to pulmonary edema, possibly resulting in death.


These and other soil fumigants not only pose severe health threats to farmworkers and bystanders, but also threaten
soil and water ecosystems. In contrast, organic production seeks to build healthy soils that resist plant pathogens,
making fumigation unnecessary. Thus, these fumigants pose unreasonable adverse effects on humans and the
environment. Their registrations should be cancelled.


Thank you for your attention to this urgent issue.


Sincerely,
Dr. Tracy Feldman
5306 Pelham Rd  Durham, NC 27713-2532
tracysfeldman@yahoo.com



mailto:tracysfeldman@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:tracysfeldman@yahoo.com

mailto:dpr22005@cdpr.ca.gov






From: toninoll@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Toni Noll
To: CDPR dpr22005
Subject: Help Stop the Use of Highly Toxic Fumigants in Food Production to Protect Farmworkers
Date: Tuesday, January 3, 2023 8:09:59 AM


EXTERNAL:


Dear Director Julie Henderson,


Please stop tinkering with a toxic pesticide that should be banned for use. The California Department of Pesticide
Regulation (DPR) proposal to remove existing limits on the use of 1,3-dichloropropene (1,3-D), allowing
Californians to breathe much more 1,3-D than other state toxicologists say is safe, highlights the dangers to which
farmworkers are routinely exposed. It is outrageous that the state would allow farmworkers—whose labor was
judged “essential” during the pandemic—to be routinely exposed to highly toxic pesticides, which could be replaced
by organic practices.


1,3-D is a pre-plant soil fumigant registered for use on soils to control nematodes. It is allowed on all crops and is
often used with chloropicrin, another highly toxic fumigant, to increase its herbicidal and fungicidal properties. 1,3-
D causes cancer. In addition, the National Institutes of Health’s PubChem states, “Occupational exposure is likely to
be through inhalation and via the skin. Irritation of the eyes and the upper respiratory mucosa appears promptly after
exposure. Dermal exposure caused severe skin irritations. Inhalation may result in serious signs and symptoms of
poisoning with lower exposures resulting in depression of the central nervous system and irritation of the respiratory
system. Some poisoning incidents have occurred in which persons were hospitalized with signs and symptoms of
irritation of the mucous membrane, chest discomfort, headache, nausea, vomiting, dizziness and, occasionally, loss
of consciousness and decreased libido.” Chloropicrin is extremely irritating to lungs, eyes, and skin. Inhalation may
lead to pulmonary edema, possibly resulting in death.


These and other soil fumigants not only pose severe health threats to farmworkers and bystanders, but also threaten
soil and water ecosystems. In contrast, organic production seeks to build healthy soils that resist plant pathogens,
making fumigation unnecessary. Thus, these fumigants pose unreasonable adverse effects on humans and the
environment. Their registrations should be cancelled.


Thank you for your attention to this urgent issue.


Sincerely,
Ms. Toni Noll
802 Klein Ave  Edwardsville, IL 62025-1143
toninoll@yahoo.com



mailto:toninoll@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:toninoll@yahoo.com

mailto:dpr22005@cdpr.ca.gov






From: t.zissu@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Thomas Zissu
To: CDPR dpr22005
Subject: Help Stop the Use of Highly Toxic Fumigants in Food Production to Protect Farmworkers
Date: Tuesday, January 3, 2023 7:53:05 AM


EXTERNAL:


Dear Director Julie Henderson,


Please stop tinkering with a toxic pesticide that should be banned for use. The California Department of Pesticide
Regulation (DPR) proposal to remove existing limits on the use of 1,3-dichloropropene (1,3-D), allowing
Californians to breathe much more 1,3-D than other state toxicologists say is safe, highlights the dangers to which
farmworkers are routinely exposed. It is outrageous that the state would allow farmworkers—whose labor was
judged “essential” during the pandemic—to be routinely exposed to highly toxic pesticides, which could be replaced
by organic practices.


1,3-D is a pre-plant soil fumigant registered for use on soils to control nematodes. It is allowed on all crops and is
often used with chloropicrin, another highly toxic fumigant, to increase its herbicidal and fungicidal properties. 1,3-
D causes cancer. In addition, the National Institutes of Health’s PubChem states, “Occupational exposure is likely to
be through inhalation and via the skin. Irritation of the eyes and the upper respiratory mucosa appears promptly after
exposure. Dermal exposure caused severe skin irritations. Inhalation may result in serious signs and symptoms of
poisoning with lower exposures resulting in depression of the central nervous system and irritation of the respiratory
system. Some poisoning incidents have occurred in which persons were hospitalized with signs and symptoms of
irritation of the mucous membrane, chest discomfort, headache, nausea, vomiting, dizziness and, occasionally, loss
of consciousness and decreased libido.” Chloropicrin is extremely irritating to lungs, eyes, and skin. Inhalation may
lead to pulmonary edema, possibly resulting in death.


These and other soil fumigants not only pose severe health threats to farmworkers and bystanders, but also threaten
soil and water ecosystems. In contrast, organic production seeks to build healthy soils that resist plant pathogens,
making fumigation unnecessary. Thus, these fumigants pose unreasonable adverse effects on humans and the
environment. Their registrations should be cancelled.


Thank you for your attention to this urgent issue.


Sincerely,
Mr. Thomas Zissu
42 Paper Mill Rd  Woodbury, CT 06798-2005
t.zissu@att.net



mailto:t.zissu@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:t.zissu@att.net

mailto:dpr22005@cdpr.ca.gov






From: teri2736@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Terri Knauber
To: CDPR dpr22005
Subject: Help Stop the Use of Highly Toxic Fumigants in Food Production to Protect Farmworkers
Date: Tuesday, January 3, 2023 9:30:53 AM


EXTERNAL:


Dear Director Julie Henderson,


Please stop tinkering with a toxic pesticide that should be banned for use. The California Department of Pesticide
Regulation (DPR) proposal to remove existing limits on the use of 1,3-dichloropropene (1,3-D), allowing
Californians to breathe much more 1,3-D than other state toxicologists say is safe, highlights the dangers to which
farmworkers are routinely exposed. It is outrageous that the state would allow farmworkers—whose labor was
judged “essential” during the pandemic—to be routinely exposed to highly toxic pesticides, which could be replaced
by organic practices.


1,3-D is a pre-plant soil fumigant registered for use on soils to control nematodes. It is allowed on all crops and is
often used with chloropicrin, another highly toxic fumigant, to increase its herbicidal and fungicidal properties. 1,3-
D causes cancer. In addition, the National Institutes of Health’s PubChem states, “Occupational exposure is likely to
be through inhalation and via the skin. Irritation of the eyes and the upper respiratory mucosa appears promptly after
exposure. Dermal exposure caused severe skin irritations. Inhalation may result in serious signs and symptoms of
poisoning with lower exposures resulting in depression of the central nervous system and irritation of the respiratory
system. Some poisoning incidents have occurred in which persons were hospitalized with signs and symptoms of
irritation of the mucous membrane, chest discomfort, headache, nausea, vomiting, dizziness and, occasionally, loss
of consciousness and decreased libido.” Chloropicrin is extremely irritating to lungs, eyes, and skin. Inhalation may
lead to pulmonary edema, possibly resulting in death.


These and other soil fumigants not only pose severe health threats to farmworkers and bystanders, but also threaten
soil and water ecosystems. In contrast, organic production seeks to build healthy soils that resist plant pathogens,
making fumigation unnecessary. Thus, these fumigants pose unreasonable adverse effects on humans and the
environment. Their registrations should be cancelled.


Thank you for your attention to this urgent issue.


Sincerely,
Mrs. Terri Knauber
18 Royal Palm Dr  Buffalo, NY 14225-3712
teri2736@aol.com



mailto:teri2736@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:teri2736@aol.com

mailto:dpr22005@cdpr.ca.gov






From: tracysfeldman@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Tracy Feldman
To: CDPR dpr22005
Subject: Help Stop the Use of Highly Toxic Fumigants in Food Production to Protect Farmworkers
Date: Tuesday, January 3, 2023 7:49:29 AM


EXTERNAL:


Dear Director Julie Henderson,


Please stop tinkering with a toxic pesticide that should be banned for use. The California Department of Pesticide
Regulation (DPR) proposal to remove existing limits on the use of 1,3-dichloropropene (1,3-D), allowing
Californians to breathe much more 1,3-D than other state toxicologists say is safe, highlights the dangers to which
farmworkers are routinely exposed. It is outrageous that the state would allow farmworkers—whose labor was
judged “essential” during the pandemic—to be routinely exposed to highly toxic pesticides, which could be replaced
by organic practices.


1,3-D is a pre-plant soil fumigant registered for use on soils to control nematodes. It is allowed on all crops and is
often used with chloropicrin, another highly toxic fumigant, to increase its herbicidal and fungicidal properties. 1,3-
D causes cancer. In addition, the National Institutes of Health’s PubChem states, “Occupational exposure is likely to
be through inhalation and via the skin. Irritation of the eyes and the upper respiratory mucosa appears promptly after
exposure. Dermal exposure caused severe skin irritations. Inhalation may result in serious signs and symptoms of
poisoning with lower exposures resulting in depression of the central nervous system and irritation of the respiratory
system. Some poisoning incidents have occurred in which persons were hospitalized with signs and symptoms of
irritation of the mucous membrane, chest discomfort, headache, nausea, vomiting, dizziness and, occasionally, loss
of consciousness and decreased libido.” Chloropicrin is extremely irritating to lungs, eyes, and skin. Inhalation may
lead to pulmonary edema, possibly resulting in death.


These and other soil fumigants not only pose severe health threats to farmworkers and bystanders, but also threaten
soil and water ecosystems. In contrast, organic production seeks to build healthy soils that resist plant pathogens,
making fumigation unnecessary. Thus, these fumigants pose unreasonable adverse effects on humans and the
environment. Their registrations should be cancelled.


Thank you for your attention to this urgent issue.


Sincerely,
Dr. Tracy Feldman
5306 Pelham Rd  Durham, NC 27713-2532
tracysfeldman@yahoo.com



mailto:tracysfeldman@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:tracysfeldman@yahoo.com

mailto:dpr22005@cdpr.ca.gov






From: segura2112@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Tony Segura
To: CDPR dpr22005
Subject: Help Stop the Use of Highly Toxic Fumigants in Food Production to Protect Farmworkers
Date: Tuesday, January 3, 2023 2:40:40 PM


EXTERNAL:


Dear Director Julie Henderson,


Please stop tinkering with a toxic pesticide that should be banned for use. The California Department of Pesticide
Regulation (DPR) proposal to remove existing limits on the use of 1,3-dichloropropene (1,3-D), allowing
Californians to breathe much more 1,3-D than other state toxicologists say is safe, highlights the dangers to which
farmworkers are routinely exposed. It is outrageous that the state would allow farmworkers—whose labor was
judged “essential” during the pandemic—to be routinely exposed to highly toxic pesticides, which could be replaced
by organic practices.


1,3-D is a pre-plant soil fumigant registered for use on soils to control nematodes. It is allowed on all crops and is
often used with chloropicrin, another highly toxic fumigant, to increase its herbicidal and fungicidal properties. 1,3-
D causes cancer. In addition, the National Institutes of Health’s PubChem states, “Occupational exposure is likely to
be through inhalation and via the skin. Irritation of the eyes and the upper respiratory mucosa appears promptly after
exposure. Dermal exposure caused severe skin irritations. Inhalation may result in serious signs and symptoms of
poisoning with lower exposures resulting in depression of the central nervous system and irritation of the respiratory
system. Some poisoning incidents have occurred in which persons were hospitalized with signs and symptoms of
irritation of the mucous membrane, chest discomfort, headache, nausea, vomiting, dizziness and, occasionally, loss
of consciousness and decreased libido.” Chloropicrin is extremely irritating to lungs, eyes, and skin. Inhalation may
lead to pulmonary edema, possibly resulting in death.


These and other soil fumigants not only pose severe health threats to farmworkers and bystanders, but also threaten
soil and water ecosystems. In contrast, organic production seeks to build healthy soils that resist plant pathogens,
making fumigation unnecessary. Thus, these fumigants pose unreasonable adverse effects on humans and the
environment. Their registrations should be cancelled.


Thank you for your attention to this urgent issue.


Sincerely,
Tony Segura
200 Foremaster Ln  Las Vegas, NV 89101-1008
segura2112@yahoo.com



mailto:segura2112@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:segura2112@yahoo.com

mailto:dpr22005@cdpr.ca.gov






From: tracyjouellette@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Tracy Ouellette
To: CDPR dpr22005
Subject: Help Stop the Use of Highly Toxic Fumigants in Food Production to Protect Farmworkers
Date: Tuesday, January 3, 2023 9:07:52 AM


EXTERNAL:


Dear Director Julie Henderson,


Please stop tinkering with a toxic pesticide that should be banned for use. The California Department of Pesticide
Regulation (DPR) proposal to remove existing limits on the use of 1,3-dichloropropene (1,3-D), allowing
Californians to breathe much more 1,3-D than other state toxicologists say is safe, highlights the dangers to which
farmworkers are routinely exposed. It is outrageous that the state would allow farmworkers—whose labor was
judged “essential” during the pandemic—to be routinely exposed to highly toxic pesticides, which could be replaced
by organic practices.


1,3-D is a pre-plant soil fumigant registered for use on soils to control nematodes. It is allowed on all crops and is
often used with chloropicrin, another highly toxic fumigant, to increase its herbicidal and fungicidal properties. 1,3-
D causes cancer. In addition, the National Institutes of Health’s PubChem states, “Occupational exposure is likely to
be through inhalation and via the skin. Irritation of the eyes and the upper respiratory mucosa appears promptly after
exposure. Dermal exposure caused severe skin irritations. Inhalation may result in serious signs and symptoms of
poisoning with lower exposures resulting in depression of the central nervous system and irritation of the respiratory
system. Some poisoning incidents have occurred in which persons were hospitalized with signs and symptoms of
irritation of the mucous membrane, chest discomfort, headache, nausea, vomiting, dizziness and, occasionally, loss
of consciousness and decreased libido.” Chloropicrin is extremely irritating to lungs, eyes, and skin. Inhalation may
lead to pulmonary edema, possibly resulting in death.


These and other soil fumigants not only pose severe health threats to farmworkers and bystanders, but also threaten
soil and water ecosystems. In contrast, organic production seeks to build healthy soils that resist plant pathogens,
making fumigation unnecessary. Thus, these fumigants pose unreasonable adverse effects on humans and the
environment. Their registrations should be cancelled.


Thank you for your attention to this urgent issue.


Sincerely,
Dr. Tracy Ouellette
14078 Mactaggart Ave  Bow, WA 98232-9246
tracyjouellette@gmail.com



mailto:tracyjouellette@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:tracyjouellette@gmail.com

mailto:dpr22005@cdpr.ca.gov






From: teri2736@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Terri Knauber
To: CDPR dpr22005
Subject: Help Stop the Use of Highly Toxic Fumigants in Food Production to Protect Farmworkers
Date: Tuesday, January 3, 2023 9:30:53 AM


EXTERNAL:


Dear Director Julie Henderson,


Please stop tinkering with a toxic pesticide that should be banned for use. The California Department of Pesticide
Regulation (DPR) proposal to remove existing limits on the use of 1,3-dichloropropene (1,3-D), allowing
Californians to breathe much more 1,3-D than other state toxicologists say is safe, highlights the dangers to which
farmworkers are routinely exposed. It is outrageous that the state would allow farmworkers—whose labor was
judged “essential” during the pandemic—to be routinely exposed to highly toxic pesticides, which could be replaced
by organic practices.


1,3-D is a pre-plant soil fumigant registered for use on soils to control nematodes. It is allowed on all crops and is
often used with chloropicrin, another highly toxic fumigant, to increase its herbicidal and fungicidal properties. 1,3-
D causes cancer. In addition, the National Institutes of Health’s PubChem states, “Occupational exposure is likely to
be through inhalation and via the skin. Irritation of the eyes and the upper respiratory mucosa appears promptly after
exposure. Dermal exposure caused severe skin irritations. Inhalation may result in serious signs and symptoms of
poisoning with lower exposures resulting in depression of the central nervous system and irritation of the respiratory
system. Some poisoning incidents have occurred in which persons were hospitalized with signs and symptoms of
irritation of the mucous membrane, chest discomfort, headache, nausea, vomiting, dizziness and, occasionally, loss
of consciousness and decreased libido.” Chloropicrin is extremely irritating to lungs, eyes, and skin. Inhalation may
lead to pulmonary edema, possibly resulting in death.


These and other soil fumigants not only pose severe health threats to farmworkers and bystanders, but also threaten
soil and water ecosystems. In contrast, organic production seeks to build healthy soils that resist plant pathogens,
making fumigation unnecessary. Thus, these fumigants pose unreasonable adverse effects on humans and the
environment. Their registrations should be cancelled.


Thank you for your attention to this urgent issue.


Sincerely,
Mrs. Terri Knauber
18 Royal Palm Dr  Buffalo, NY 14225-3712
teri2736@aol.com



mailto:teri2736@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:teri2736@aol.com

mailto:dpr22005@cdpr.ca.gov






From: Tia.40@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Tia Simon
To: CDPR dpr22005
Subject: Help Stop the Use of Highly Toxic Fumigants in Food Production to Protect Farmworkers
Date: Monday, January 9, 2023 8:43:45 AM


EXTERNAL:


Dear Director Julie Henderson,


Please stop tinkering with a toxic pesticide that should be banned for use. The California Department of Pesticide
Regulation (DPR) proposal to remove existing limits on the use of 1,3-dichloropropene (1,3-D), allowing
Californians to breathe much more 1,3-D than other state toxicologists say is safe, highlights the dangers to which
farmworkers are routinely exposed. It is outrageous that the state would allow farmworkers—whose labor was
judged “essential” during the pandemic—to be routinely exposed to highly toxic pesticides, which could be replaced
by organic practices.


1,3-D is a pre-plant soil fumigant registered for use on soils to control nematodes. It is allowed on all crops and is
often used with chloropicrin, another highly toxic fumigant, to increase its herbicidal and fungicidal properties. 1,3-
D causes cancer. In addition, the National Institutes of Health’s PubChem states, “Occupational exposure is likely to
be through inhalation and via the skin. Irritation of the eyes and the upper respiratory mucosa appears promptly after
exposure. Dermal exposure caused severe skin irritations. Inhalation may result in serious signs and symptoms of
poisoning with lower exposures resulting in depression of the central nervous system and irritation of the respiratory
system. Some poisoning incidents have occurred in which persons were hospitalized with signs and symptoms of
irritation of the mucous membrane, chest discomfort, headache, nausea, vomiting, dizziness and, occasionally, loss
of consciousness and decreased libido.” Chloropicrin is extremely irritating to lungs, eyes, and skin. Inhalation may
lead to pulmonary edema, possibly resulting in death.


These and other soil fumigants not only pose severe health threats to farmworkers and bystanders, but also threaten
soil and water ecosystems. In contrast, organic production seeks to build healthy soils that resist plant pathogens,
making fumigation unnecessary. Thus, these fumigants pose unreasonable adverse effects on humans and the
environment. Their registrations should be cancelled.


Thank you for your attention to this urgent issue.


Sincerely,
Ms. Tia Simon
85 Barstow Rd  Gorham, ME 04038-2305
Tia.40@hotmail.com



mailto:Tia.40@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:Tia.40@hotmail.com

mailto:dpr22005@cdpr.ca.gov






From: segura2112@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Tony Segura
To: CDPR dpr22005
Subject: Help Stop the Use of Highly Toxic Fumigants in Food Production to Protect Farmworkers
Date: Tuesday, January 3, 2023 2:40:40 PM


EXTERNAL:


Dear Director Julie Henderson,


Please stop tinkering with a toxic pesticide that should be banned for use. The California Department of Pesticide
Regulation (DPR) proposal to remove existing limits on the use of 1,3-dichloropropene (1,3-D), allowing
Californians to breathe much more 1,3-D than other state toxicologists say is safe, highlights the dangers to which
farmworkers are routinely exposed. It is outrageous that the state would allow farmworkers—whose labor was
judged “essential” during the pandemic—to be routinely exposed to highly toxic pesticides, which could be replaced
by organic practices.


1,3-D is a pre-plant soil fumigant registered for use on soils to control nematodes. It is allowed on all crops and is
often used with chloropicrin, another highly toxic fumigant, to increase its herbicidal and fungicidal properties. 1,3-
D causes cancer. In addition, the National Institutes of Health’s PubChem states, “Occupational exposure is likely to
be through inhalation and via the skin. Irritation of the eyes and the upper respiratory mucosa appears promptly after
exposure. Dermal exposure caused severe skin irritations. Inhalation may result in serious signs and symptoms of
poisoning with lower exposures resulting in depression of the central nervous system and irritation of the respiratory
system. Some poisoning incidents have occurred in which persons were hospitalized with signs and symptoms of
irritation of the mucous membrane, chest discomfort, headache, nausea, vomiting, dizziness and, occasionally, loss
of consciousness and decreased libido.” Chloropicrin is extremely irritating to lungs, eyes, and skin. Inhalation may
lead to pulmonary edema, possibly resulting in death.


These and other soil fumigants not only pose severe health threats to farmworkers and bystanders, but also threaten
soil and water ecosystems. In contrast, organic production seeks to build healthy soils that resist plant pathogens,
making fumigation unnecessary. Thus, these fumigants pose unreasonable adverse effects on humans and the
environment. Their registrations should be cancelled.


Thank you for your attention to this urgent issue.


Sincerely,
Tony Segura
200 Foremaster Ln  Las Vegas, NV 89101-1008
segura2112@yahoo.com



mailto:segura2112@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:segura2112@yahoo.com

mailto:dpr22005@cdpr.ca.gov






From: tia@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of TIA TRIPLETT
To: CDPR dpr22005
Subject: Help Stop the Use of Highly Toxic Fumigants in Food Production to Protect Farmworkers
Date: Tuesday, January 3, 2023 7:55:12 AM


EXTERNAL:


Dear Director Julie Henderson,


Please stop tinkering with a toxic pesticide that should be banned for use. The California Department of Pesticide
Regulation (DPR) proposal to remove existing limits on the use of 1,3-dichloropropene (1,3-D), allowing
Californians to breathe much more 1,3-D than other state toxicologists say is safe, highlights the dangers to which
farmworkers are routinely exposed. It is outrageous that the state would allow farmworkers—whose labor was
judged “essential” during the pandemic—to be routinely exposed to highly toxic pesticides, which could be replaced
by organic practices.


1,3-D is a pre-plant soil fumigant registered for use on soils to control nematodes. It is allowed on all crops and is
often used with chloropicrin, another highly toxic fumigant, to increase its herbicidal and fungicidal properties. 1,3-
D causes cancer. In addition, the National Institutes of Health’s PubChem states, “Occupational exposure is likely to
be through inhalation and via the skin. Irritation of the eyes and the upper respiratory mucosa appears promptly after
exposure. Dermal exposure caused severe skin irritations. Inhalation may result in serious signs and symptoms of
poisoning with lower exposures resulting in depression of the central nervous system and irritation of the respiratory
system. Some poisoning incidents have occurred in which persons were hospitalized with signs and symptoms of
irritation of the mucous membrane, chest discomfort, headache, nausea, vomiting, dizziness and, occasionally, loss
of consciousness and decreased libido.” Chloropicrin is extremely irritating to lungs, eyes, and skin. Inhalation may
lead to pulmonary edema, possibly resulting in death.


These and other soil fumigants not only pose severe health threats to farmworkers and bystanders, but also threaten
soil and water ecosystems. In contrast, organic production seeks to build healthy soils that resist plant pathogens,
making fumigation unnecessary. Thus, these fumigants pose unreasonable adverse effects on humans and the
environment. Their registrations should be cancelled.


Thank you for your attention to this urgent issue.


Sincerely,
Ms. TIA TRIPLETT
3959 Berryman Ave  Los Angeles, CA 90066-5015
tia@anlf.com



mailto:tia@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:tia@anlf.com

mailto:dpr22005@cdpr.ca.gov






From: tracyjouellette@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Tracy Ouellette
To: CDPR dpr22005
Subject: Help Stop the Use of Highly Toxic Fumigants in Food Production to Protect Farmworkers
Date: Tuesday, January 3, 2023 9:07:52 AM


EXTERNAL:


Dear Director Julie Henderson,


Please stop tinkering with a toxic pesticide that should be banned for use. The California Department of Pesticide
Regulation (DPR) proposal to remove existing limits on the use of 1,3-dichloropropene (1,3-D), allowing
Californians to breathe much more 1,3-D than other state toxicologists say is safe, highlights the dangers to which
farmworkers are routinely exposed. It is outrageous that the state would allow farmworkers—whose labor was
judged “essential” during the pandemic—to be routinely exposed to highly toxic pesticides, which could be replaced
by organic practices.


1,3-D is a pre-plant soil fumigant registered for use on soils to control nematodes. It is allowed on all crops and is
often used with chloropicrin, another highly toxic fumigant, to increase its herbicidal and fungicidal properties. 1,3-
D causes cancer. In addition, the National Institutes of Health’s PubChem states, “Occupational exposure is likely to
be through inhalation and via the skin. Irritation of the eyes and the upper respiratory mucosa appears promptly after
exposure. Dermal exposure caused severe skin irritations. Inhalation may result in serious signs and symptoms of
poisoning with lower exposures resulting in depression of the central nervous system and irritation of the respiratory
system. Some poisoning incidents have occurred in which persons were hospitalized with signs and symptoms of
irritation of the mucous membrane, chest discomfort, headache, nausea, vomiting, dizziness and, occasionally, loss
of consciousness and decreased libido.” Chloropicrin is extremely irritating to lungs, eyes, and skin. Inhalation may
lead to pulmonary edema, possibly resulting in death.


These and other soil fumigants not only pose severe health threats to farmworkers and bystanders, but also threaten
soil and water ecosystems. In contrast, organic production seeks to build healthy soils that resist plant pathogens,
making fumigation unnecessary. Thus, these fumigants pose unreasonable adverse effects on humans and the
environment. Their registrations should be cancelled.


Thank you for your attention to this urgent issue.


Sincerely,
Dr. Tracy Ouellette
14078 Mactaggart Ave  Bow, WA 98232-9246
tracyjouellette@gmail.com



mailto:tracyjouellette@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:tracyjouellette@gmail.com

mailto:dpr22005@cdpr.ca.gov






From: yarddawg_1@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Terrie Williams
To: CDPR dpr22005
Subject: Help Stop the Use of Highly Toxic Fumigants in Food Production to Protect Farmworkers
Date: Friday, January 6, 2023 10:01:50 AM


EXTERNAL:


Dear Director Julie Henderson,


Please stop tinkering with a toxic pesticide that should be banned for use. The California Department of Pesticide
Regulation (DPR) proposal to remove existing limits on the use of 1,3-dichloropropene (1,3-D), allowing
Californians to breathe much more 1,3-D than other state toxicologists say is safe, highlights the dangers to which
farmworkers are routinely exposed. It is outrageous that the state would allow farmworkers—whose labor was
judged “essential” during the pandemic—to be routinely exposed to highly toxic pesticides, which could be replaced
by organic practices.


1,3-D is a pre-plant soil fumigant registered for use on soils to control nematodes. It is allowed on all crops and is
often used with chloropicrin, another highly toxic fumigant, to increase its herbicidal and fungicidal properties. 1,3-
D causes cancer. In addition, the National Institutes of Health’s PubChem states, “Occupational exposure is likely to
be through inhalation and via the skin. Irritation of the eyes and the upper respiratory mucosa appears promptly after
exposure. Dermal exposure caused severe skin irritations. Inhalation may result in serious signs and symptoms of
poisoning with lower exposures resulting in depression of the central nervous system and irritation of the respiratory
system. Some poisoning incidents have occurred in which persons were hospitalized with signs and symptoms of
irritation of the mucous membrane, chest discomfort, headache, nausea, vomiting, dizziness and, occasionally, loss
of consciousness and decreased libido.” Chloropicrin is extremely irritating to lungs, eyes, and skin. Inhalation may
lead to pulmonary edema, possibly resulting in death.


These and other soil fumigants not only pose severe health threats to farmworkers and bystanders, but also threaten
soil and water ecosystems. In contrast, organic production seeks to build healthy soils that resist plant pathogens,
making fumigation unnecessary. Thus, these fumigants pose unreasonable adverse effects on humans and the
environment. Their registrations should be cancelled.


Thank you for your attention to this urgent issue.


Sincerely,
Mrs. Terrie Williams
850 Laura Ln  Vidor, TX 77662-6311
yarddawg_1@att.net



mailto:yarddawg_1@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:yarddawg_1@att.net

mailto:dpr22005@cdpr.ca.gov






From: tlb8@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Tracey Bonner
To: CDPR dpr22005
Subject: Help Stop the Use of Highly Toxic Fumigants in Food Production to Protect Farmworkers
Date: Tuesday, January 3, 2023 9:37:44 AM


EXTERNAL:


Dear Director Julie Henderson,


Please stop tinkering with a toxic pesticide that should be banned for use. The California Department of Pesticide
Regulation (DPR) proposal to remove existing limits on the use of 1,3-dichloropropene (1,3-D), allowing
Californians to breathe much more 1,3-D than other state toxicologists say is safe, highlights the dangers to which
farmworkers are routinely exposed. It is outrageous that the state would allow farmworkers—whose labor was
judged “essential” during the pandemic—to be routinely exposed to highly toxic pesticides, which could be replaced
by organic practices.


1,3-D is a pre-plant soil fumigant registered for use on soils to control nematodes. It is allowed on all crops and is
often used with chloropicrin, another highly toxic fumigant, to increase its herbicidal and fungicidal properties. 1,3-
D causes cancer. In addition, the National Institutes of Health’s PubChem states, “Occupational exposure is likely to
be through inhalation and via the skin. Irritation of the eyes and the upper respiratory mucosa appears promptly after
exposure. Dermal exposure caused severe skin irritations. Inhalation may result in serious signs and symptoms of
poisoning with lower exposures resulting in depression of the central nervous system and irritation of the respiratory
system. Some poisoning incidents have occurred in which persons were hospitalized with signs and symptoms of
irritation of the mucous membrane, chest discomfort, headache, nausea, vomiting, dizziness and, occasionally, loss
of consciousness and decreased libido.” Chloropicrin is extremely irritating to lungs, eyes, and skin. Inhalation may
lead to pulmonary edema, possibly resulting in death.


These and other soil fumigants not only pose severe health threats to farmworkers and bystanders, but also threaten
soil and water ecosystems. In contrast, organic production seeks to build healthy soils that resist plant pathogens,
making fumigation unnecessary. Thus, these fumigants pose unreasonable adverse effects on humans and the
environment. Their registrations should be cancelled.


Thank you for your attention to this urgent issue.


Sincerely,
Ms. Tracey Bonner
1707 Castle Rd  Arlington, TX 76014-1516
tlb8@yahoo.com



mailto:tlb8@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:tlb8@yahoo.com

mailto:dpr22005@cdpr.ca.gov






From: tia@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of TIA TRIPLETT
To: CDPR dpr22005
Subject: Help Stop the Use of Highly Toxic Fumigants in Food Production to Protect Farmworkers
Date: Tuesday, January 3, 2023 7:55:12 AM


EXTERNAL:


Dear Director Julie Henderson,


Please stop tinkering with a toxic pesticide that should be banned for use. The California Department of Pesticide
Regulation (DPR) proposal to remove existing limits on the use of 1,3-dichloropropene (1,3-D), allowing
Californians to breathe much more 1,3-D than other state toxicologists say is safe, highlights the dangers to which
farmworkers are routinely exposed. It is outrageous that the state would allow farmworkers—whose labor was
judged “essential” during the pandemic—to be routinely exposed to highly toxic pesticides, which could be replaced
by organic practices.


1,3-D is a pre-plant soil fumigant registered for use on soils to control nematodes. It is allowed on all crops and is
often used with chloropicrin, another highly toxic fumigant, to increase its herbicidal and fungicidal properties. 1,3-
D causes cancer. In addition, the National Institutes of Health’s PubChem states, “Occupational exposure is likely to
be through inhalation and via the skin. Irritation of the eyes and the upper respiratory mucosa appears promptly after
exposure. Dermal exposure caused severe skin irritations. Inhalation may result in serious signs and symptoms of
poisoning with lower exposures resulting in depression of the central nervous system and irritation of the respiratory
system. Some poisoning incidents have occurred in which persons were hospitalized with signs and symptoms of
irritation of the mucous membrane, chest discomfort, headache, nausea, vomiting, dizziness and, occasionally, loss
of consciousness and decreased libido.” Chloropicrin is extremely irritating to lungs, eyes, and skin. Inhalation may
lead to pulmonary edema, possibly resulting in death.


These and other soil fumigants not only pose severe health threats to farmworkers and bystanders, but also threaten
soil and water ecosystems. In contrast, organic production seeks to build healthy soils that resist plant pathogens,
making fumigation unnecessary. Thus, these fumigants pose unreasonable adverse effects on humans and the
environment. Their registrations should be cancelled.


Thank you for your attention to this urgent issue.


Sincerely,
Ms. TIA TRIPLETT
3959 Berryman Ave  Los Angeles, CA 90066-5015
tia@anlf.com



mailto:tia@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:tia@anlf.com

mailto:dpr22005@cdpr.ca.gov






From: tej.tej@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of TRAVIS JENNINGS
To: CDPR dpr22005
Subject: Help Stop the Use of Highly Toxic Fumigants in Food Production to Protect Farmworkers
Date: Tuesday, January 3, 2023 8:13:55 AM


EXTERNAL:


Dear Director Julie Henderson,


Please stop tinkering with a toxic pesticide that should be banned for use. The California Department of Pesticide
Regulation (DPR) proposal to remove existing limits on the use of 1,3-dichloropropene (1,3-D), allowing
Californians to breathe much more 1,3-D than other state toxicologists say is safe, highlights the dangers to which
farmworkers are routinely exposed. It is outrageous that the state would allow farmworkers—whose labor was
judged “essential” during the pandemic—to be routinely exposed to highly toxic pesticides, which could be replaced
by organic practices.


1,3-D is a pre-plant soil fumigant registered for use on soils to control nematodes. It is allowed on all crops and is
often used with chloropicrin, another highly toxic fumigant, to increase its herbicidal and fungicidal properties. 1,3-
D causes cancer. In addition, the National Institutes of Health’s PubChem states, “Occupational exposure is likely to
be through inhalation and via the skin. Irritation of the eyes and the upper respiratory mucosa appears promptly after
exposure. Dermal exposure caused severe skin irritations. Inhalation may result in serious signs and symptoms of
poisoning with lower exposures resulting in depression of the central nervous system and irritation of the respiratory
system. Some poisoning incidents have occurred in which persons were hospitalized with signs and symptoms of
irritation of the mucous membrane, chest discomfort, headache, nausea, vomiting, dizziness and, occasionally, loss
of consciousness and decreased libido.” Chloropicrin is extremely irritating to lungs, eyes, and skin. Inhalation may
lead to pulmonary edema, possibly resulting in death.


These and other soil fumigants not only pose severe health threats to farmworkers and bystanders, but also threaten
soil and water ecosystems. In contrast, organic production seeks to build healthy soils that resist plant pathogens,
making fumigation unnecessary. Thus, these fumigants pose unreasonable adverse effects on humans and the
environment. Their registrations should be cancelled.


Thank you for your attention to this urgent issue.


Sincerely,
Mr. TRAVIS JENNINGS
2503 Dewberry Ln  Pasadena, TX 77502-5326
tej.tej@hotmail.com



mailto:tej.tej@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:tej.tej@hotmail.com

mailto:dpr22005@cdpr.ca.gov






From: terry.belnay@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Terry Friedman
To: CDPR dpr22005
Subject: Help Stop the Use of Highly Toxic Fumigants in Food Production to Protect Farmworkers
Date: Tuesday, January 3, 2023 8:22:49 AM


EXTERNAL:


Dear Director Julie Henderson,


Please stop tinkering with a toxic pesticide that should be banned for use. The California Department of Pesticide
Regulation (DPR) proposal to remove existing limits on the use of 1,3-dichloropropene (1,3-D), allowing
Californians to breathe much more 1,3-D than other state toxicologists say is safe, highlights the dangers to which
farmworkers are routinely exposed. It is outrageous that the state would allow farmworkers—whose labor was
judged “essential” during the pandemic—to be routinely exposed to highly toxic pesticides, which could be replaced
by organic practices.


1,3-D is a pre-plant soil fumigant registered for use on soils to control nematodes. It is allowed on all crops and is
often used with chloropicrin, another highly toxic fumigant, to increase its herbicidal and fungicidal properties. 1,3-
D causes cancer. In addition, the National Institutes of Health’s PubChem states, “Occupational exposure is likely to
be through inhalation and via the skin. Irritation of the eyes and the upper respiratory mucosa appears promptly after
exposure. Dermal exposure caused severe skin irritations. Inhalation may result in serious signs and symptoms of
poisoning with lower exposures resulting in depression of the central nervous system and irritation of the respiratory
system. Some poisoning incidents have occurred in which persons were hospitalized with signs and symptoms of
irritation of the mucous membrane, chest discomfort, headache, nausea, vomiting, dizziness and, occasionally, loss
of consciousness and decreased libido.” Chloropicrin is extremely irritating to lungs, eyes, and skin. Inhalation may
lead to pulmonary edema, possibly resulting in death.


These and other soil fumigants not only pose severe health threats to farmworkers and bystanders, but also threaten
soil and water ecosystems. In contrast, organic production seeks to build healthy soils that resist plant pathogens,
making fumigation unnecessary. Thus, these fumigants pose unreasonable adverse effects on humans and the
environment. Their registrations should be cancelled.


Thank you for your attention to this urgent issue.


Sincerely,
Mrs. Terry Friedman
10 Belnay Ln  Montvale, NJ 07645-1114
terry.belnay@gmail.com



mailto:terry.belnay@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:terry.belnay@gmail.com

mailto:dpr22005@cdpr.ca.gov






From: tlb8@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Tracey Bonner
To: CDPR dpr22005
Subject: Help Stop the Use of Highly Toxic Fumigants in Food Production to Protect Farmworkers
Date: Tuesday, January 3, 2023 9:37:44 AM


EXTERNAL:


Dear Director Julie Henderson,


Please stop tinkering with a toxic pesticide that should be banned for use. The California Department of Pesticide
Regulation (DPR) proposal to remove existing limits on the use of 1,3-dichloropropene (1,3-D), allowing
Californians to breathe much more 1,3-D than other state toxicologists say is safe, highlights the dangers to which
farmworkers are routinely exposed. It is outrageous that the state would allow farmworkers—whose labor was
judged “essential” during the pandemic—to be routinely exposed to highly toxic pesticides, which could be replaced
by organic practices.


1,3-D is a pre-plant soil fumigant registered for use on soils to control nematodes. It is allowed on all crops and is
often used with chloropicrin, another highly toxic fumigant, to increase its herbicidal and fungicidal properties. 1,3-
D causes cancer. In addition, the National Institutes of Health’s PubChem states, “Occupational exposure is likely to
be through inhalation and via the skin. Irritation of the eyes and the upper respiratory mucosa appears promptly after
exposure. Dermal exposure caused severe skin irritations. Inhalation may result in serious signs and symptoms of
poisoning with lower exposures resulting in depression of the central nervous system and irritation of the respiratory
system. Some poisoning incidents have occurred in which persons were hospitalized with signs and symptoms of
irritation of the mucous membrane, chest discomfort, headache, nausea, vomiting, dizziness and, occasionally, loss
of consciousness and decreased libido.” Chloropicrin is extremely irritating to lungs, eyes, and skin. Inhalation may
lead to pulmonary edema, possibly resulting in death.


These and other soil fumigants not only pose severe health threats to farmworkers and bystanders, but also threaten
soil and water ecosystems. In contrast, organic production seeks to build healthy soils that resist plant pathogens,
making fumigation unnecessary. Thus, these fumigants pose unreasonable adverse effects on humans and the
environment. Their registrations should be cancelled.


Thank you for your attention to this urgent issue.


Sincerely,
Ms. Tracey Bonner
1707 Castle Rd  Arlington, TX 76014-1516
tlb8@yahoo.com



mailto:tlb8@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:tlb8@yahoo.com

mailto:dpr22005@cdpr.ca.gov






From: tianabrachel@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Tiana Brachel
To: CDPR dpr22005
Subject: Help Stop the Use of Highly Toxic Fumigants in Food Production to Protect Farmworkers
Date: Wednesday, January 4, 2023 6:04:52 PM


EXTERNAL:


Dear Director Julie Henderson,


Please stop tinkering with a toxic pesticide that should be banned for use. The California Department of Pesticide
Regulation (DPR) proposal to remove existing limits on the use of 1,3-dichloropropene (1,3-D), allowing
Californians to breathe much more 1,3-D than other state toxicologists say is safe, highlights the dangers to which
farmworkers are routinely exposed. It is outrageous that the state would allow farmworkers—whose labor was
judged “essential” during the pandemic—to be routinely exposed to highly toxic pesticides, which could be replaced
by organic practices.


1,3-D is a pre-plant soil fumigant registered for use on soils to control nematodes. It is allowed on all crops and is
often used with chloropicrin, another highly toxic fumigant, to increase its herbicidal and fungicidal properties. 1,3-
D causes cancer. In addition, the National Institutes of Health’s PubChem states, “Occupational exposure is likely to
be through inhalation and via the skin. Irritation of the eyes and the upper respiratory mucosa appears promptly after
exposure. Dermal exposure caused severe skin irritations. Inhalation may result in serious signs and symptoms of
poisoning with lower exposures resulting in depression of the central nervous system and irritation of the respiratory
system. Some poisoning incidents have occurred in which persons were hospitalized with signs and symptoms of
irritation of the mucous membrane, chest discomfort, headache, nausea, vomiting, dizziness and, occasionally, loss
of consciousness and decreased libido.” Chloropicrin is extremely irritating to lungs, eyes, and skin. Inhalation may
lead to pulmonary edema, possibly resulting in death.


These and other soil fumigants not only pose severe health threats to farmworkers and bystanders, but also threaten
soil and water ecosystems. In contrast, organic production seeks to build healthy soils that resist plant pathogens,
making fumigation unnecessary. Thus, these fumigants pose unreasonable adverse effects on humans and the
environment. Their registrations should be cancelled.


Thank you for your attention to this urgent issue.


Sincerely,
Ms. Tiana Brachel
56 Berkeley Pl  Cartersville, GA 30121-4291
tianabrachel@gmail.com



mailto:tianabrachel@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:tianabrachel@gmail.com

mailto:dpr22005@cdpr.ca.gov






From: tej.tej@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of TRAVIS JENNINGS
To: CDPR dpr22005
Subject: Help Stop the Use of Highly Toxic Fumigants in Food Production to Protect Farmworkers
Date: Tuesday, January 3, 2023 8:13:55 AM


EXTERNAL:


Dear Director Julie Henderson,


Please stop tinkering with a toxic pesticide that should be banned for use. The California Department of Pesticide
Regulation (DPR) proposal to remove existing limits on the use of 1,3-dichloropropene (1,3-D), allowing
Californians to breathe much more 1,3-D than other state toxicologists say is safe, highlights the dangers to which
farmworkers are routinely exposed. It is outrageous that the state would allow farmworkers—whose labor was
judged “essential” during the pandemic—to be routinely exposed to highly toxic pesticides, which could be replaced
by organic practices.


1,3-D is a pre-plant soil fumigant registered for use on soils to control nematodes. It is allowed on all crops and is
often used with chloropicrin, another highly toxic fumigant, to increase its herbicidal and fungicidal properties. 1,3-
D causes cancer. In addition, the National Institutes of Health’s PubChem states, “Occupational exposure is likely to
be through inhalation and via the skin. Irritation of the eyes and the upper respiratory mucosa appears promptly after
exposure. Dermal exposure caused severe skin irritations. Inhalation may result in serious signs and symptoms of
poisoning with lower exposures resulting in depression of the central nervous system and irritation of the respiratory
system. Some poisoning incidents have occurred in which persons were hospitalized with signs and symptoms of
irritation of the mucous membrane, chest discomfort, headache, nausea, vomiting, dizziness and, occasionally, loss
of consciousness and decreased libido.” Chloropicrin is extremely irritating to lungs, eyes, and skin. Inhalation may
lead to pulmonary edema, possibly resulting in death.


These and other soil fumigants not only pose severe health threats to farmworkers and bystanders, but also threaten
soil and water ecosystems. In contrast, organic production seeks to build healthy soils that resist plant pathogens,
making fumigation unnecessary. Thus, these fumigants pose unreasonable adverse effects on humans and the
environment. Their registrations should be cancelled.


Thank you for your attention to this urgent issue.


Sincerely,
Mr. TRAVIS JENNINGS
2503 Dewberry Ln  Pasadena, TX 77502-5326
tej.tej@hotmail.com



mailto:tej.tej@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:tej.tej@hotmail.com

mailto:dpr22005@cdpr.ca.gov






From: terry.belnay@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Terry Friedman
To: CDPR dpr22005
Subject: Help Stop the Use of Highly Toxic Fumigants in Food Production to Protect Farmworkers
Date: Tuesday, January 3, 2023 8:22:49 AM


EXTERNAL:


Dear Director Julie Henderson,


Please stop tinkering with a toxic pesticide that should be banned for use. The California Department of Pesticide
Regulation (DPR) proposal to remove existing limits on the use of 1,3-dichloropropene (1,3-D), allowing
Californians to breathe much more 1,3-D than other state toxicologists say is safe, highlights the dangers to which
farmworkers are routinely exposed. It is outrageous that the state would allow farmworkers—whose labor was
judged “essential” during the pandemic—to be routinely exposed to highly toxic pesticides, which could be replaced
by organic practices.


1,3-D is a pre-plant soil fumigant registered for use on soils to control nematodes. It is allowed on all crops and is
often used with chloropicrin, another highly toxic fumigant, to increase its herbicidal and fungicidal properties. 1,3-
D causes cancer. In addition, the National Institutes of Health’s PubChem states, “Occupational exposure is likely to
be through inhalation and via the skin. Irritation of the eyes and the upper respiratory mucosa appears promptly after
exposure. Dermal exposure caused severe skin irritations. Inhalation may result in serious signs and symptoms of
poisoning with lower exposures resulting in depression of the central nervous system and irritation of the respiratory
system. Some poisoning incidents have occurred in which persons were hospitalized with signs and symptoms of
irritation of the mucous membrane, chest discomfort, headache, nausea, vomiting, dizziness and, occasionally, loss
of consciousness and decreased libido.” Chloropicrin is extremely irritating to lungs, eyes, and skin. Inhalation may
lead to pulmonary edema, possibly resulting in death.


These and other soil fumigants not only pose severe health threats to farmworkers and bystanders, but also threaten
soil and water ecosystems. In contrast, organic production seeks to build healthy soils that resist plant pathogens,
making fumigation unnecessary. Thus, these fumigants pose unreasonable adverse effects on humans and the
environment. Their registrations should be cancelled.


Thank you for your attention to this urgent issue.


Sincerely,
Mrs. Terry Friedman
10 Belnay Ln  Montvale, NJ 07645-1114
terry.belnay@gmail.com



mailto:terry.belnay@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:terry.belnay@gmail.com

mailto:dpr22005@cdpr.ca.gov






From: traceycsmallwood@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Tracey katsouros
To: CDPR dpr22005
Subject: Help Stop the Use of Highly Toxic Fumigants in Food Production to Protect Farmworkers
Date: Wednesday, January 4, 2023 1:05:04 PM


EXTERNAL:


Dear Director Julie Henderson,


Please stop tinkering with a toxic pesticide that should be banned for use. The California Department of Pesticide
Regulation (DPR) proposal to remove existing limits on the use of 1,3-dichloropropene (1,3-D), allowing
Californians to breathe much more 1,3-D than other state toxicologists say is safe, highlights the dangers to which
farmworkers are routinely exposed. It is outrageous that the state would allow farmworkers—whose labor was
judged “essential” during the pandemic—to be routinely exposed to highly toxic pesticides, which could be replaced
by organic practices.


1,3-D is a pre-plant soil fumigant registered for use on soils to control nematodes. It is allowed on all crops and is
often used with chloropicrin, another highly toxic fumigant, to increase its herbicidal and fungicidal properties. 1,3-
D causes cancer. In addition, the National Institutes of Health’s PubChem states, “Occupational exposure is likely to
be through inhalation and via the skin. Irritation of the eyes and the upper respiratory mucosa appears promptly after
exposure. Dermal exposure caused severe skin irritations. Inhalation may result in serious signs and symptoms of
poisoning with lower exposures resulting in depression of the central nervous system and irritation of the respiratory
system. Some poisoning incidents have occurred in which persons were hospitalized with signs and symptoms of
irritation of the mucous membrane, chest discomfort, headache, nausea, vomiting, dizziness and, occasionally, loss
of consciousness and decreased libido.” Chloropicrin is extremely irritating to lungs, eyes, and skin. Inhalation may
lead to pulmonary edema, possibly resulting in death.


These and other soil fumigants not only pose severe health threats to farmworkers and bystanders, but also threaten
soil and water ecosystems. In contrast, organic production seeks to build healthy soils that resist plant pathogens,
making fumigation unnecessary. Thus, these fumigants pose unreasonable adverse effects on humans and the
environment. Their registrations should be cancelled.


Thank you for your attention to this urgent issue.


Sincerely,
Mrs. Tracey katsouros
1322 Harwich Dr  Waldorf, MD 20601-3322
traceycsmallwood@gmail.com



mailto:traceycsmallwood@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:traceycsmallwood@gmail.com

mailto:dpr22005@cdpr.ca.gov






From: tameow@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Tami PHELPS
To: CDPR dpr22005
Subject: Help Stop the Use of Highly Toxic Fumigants in Food Production to Protect Farmworkers
Date: Tuesday, January 3, 2023 8:23:53 PM


EXTERNAL:


Dear Director Julie Henderson,


Please stop tinkering with a toxic pesticide that should be banned for use. The California Department of Pesticide
Regulation (DPR) proposal to remove existing limits on the use of 1,3-dichloropropene (1,3-D), allowing
Californians to breathe much more 1,3-D than other state toxicologists say is safe, highlights the dangers to which
farmworkers are routinely exposed. It is outrageous that the state would allow farmworkers—whose labor was
judged “essential” during the pandemic—to be routinely exposed to highly toxic pesticides, which could be replaced
by organic practices.


1,3-D is a pre-plant soil fumigant registered for use on soils to control nematodes. It is allowed on all crops and is
often used with chloropicrin, another highly toxic fumigant, to increase its herbicidal and fungicidal properties. 1,3-
D causes cancer. In addition, the National Institutes of Health’s PubChem states, “Occupational exposure is likely to
be through inhalation and via the skin. Irritation of the eyes and the upper respiratory mucosa appears promptly after
exposure. Dermal exposure caused severe skin irritations. Inhalation may result in serious signs and symptoms of
poisoning with lower exposures resulting in depression of the central nervous system and irritation of the respiratory
system. Some poisoning incidents have occurred in which persons were hospitalized with signs and symptoms of
irritation of the mucous membrane, chest discomfort, headache, nausea, vomiting, dizziness and, occasionally, loss
of consciousness and decreased libido.” Chloropicrin is extremely irritating to lungs, eyes, and skin. Inhalation may
lead to pulmonary edema, possibly resulting in death.


These and other soil fumigants not only pose severe health threats to farmworkers and bystanders, but also threaten
soil and water ecosystems. In contrast, organic production seeks to build healthy soils that resist plant pathogens,
making fumigation unnecessary. Thus, these fumigants pose unreasonable adverse effects on humans and the
environment. Their registrations should be cancelled.


Thank you for your attention to this urgent issue.


Sincerely,
Ms Tami PHELPS
1735 Barbara Rd  Redding, CA 96003-3119
tameow@att.net



mailto:tameow@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:tameow@att.net

mailto:dpr22005@cdpr.ca.gov






From: tvanoers@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Tricia Van Oers
To: CDPR dpr22005
Subject: Help Stop the Use of Highly Toxic Fumigants in Food Production to Protect Farmworkers
Date: Wednesday, January 4, 2023 5:52:44 AM


EXTERNAL:


Dear Director Julie Henderson,


Please stop tinkering with a toxic pesticide that should be banned for use. The California Department of Pesticide
Regulation (DPR) proposal to remove existing limits on the use of 1,3-dichloropropene (1,3-D), allowing
Californians to breathe much more 1,3-D than other state toxicologists say is safe, highlights the dangers to which
farmworkers are routinely exposed. It is outrageous that the state would allow farmworkers—whose labor was
judged “essential” during the pandemic—to be routinely exposed to highly toxic pesticides, which could be replaced
by organic practices.


1,3-D is a pre-plant soil fumigant registered for use on soils to control nematodes. It is allowed on all crops and is
often used with chloropicrin, another highly toxic fumigant, to increase its herbicidal and fungicidal properties. 1,3-
D causes cancer. In addition, the National Institutes of Health’s PubChem states, “Occupational exposure is likely to
be through inhalation and via the skin. Irritation of the eyes and the upper respiratory mucosa appears promptly after
exposure. Dermal exposure caused severe skin irritations. Inhalation may result in serious signs and symptoms of
poisoning with lower exposures resulting in depression of the central nervous system and irritation of the respiratory
system. Some poisoning incidents have occurred in which persons were hospitalized with signs and symptoms of
irritation of the mucous membrane, chest discomfort, headache, nausea, vomiting, dizziness and, occasionally, loss
of consciousness and decreased libido.” Chloropicrin is extremely irritating to lungs, eyes, and skin. Inhalation may
lead to pulmonary edema, possibly resulting in death.


These and other soil fumigants not only pose severe health threats to farmworkers and bystanders, but also threaten
soil and water ecosystems. In contrast, organic production seeks to build healthy soils that resist plant pathogens,
making fumigation unnecessary. Thus, these fumigants pose unreasonable adverse effects on humans and the
environment. Their registrations should be cancelled.


Thank you for your attention to this urgent issue.


Sincerely,
Ms. Tricia Van Oers
102 Lake Rd # A West Cornwall, CT 06796-1428
tvanoers@yahoo.com



mailto:tvanoers@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:tvanoers@yahoo.com

mailto:dpr22005@cdpr.ca.gov






From: tshistar@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Terry Shistar
To: CDPR dpr22005
Subject: Help Stop the Use of Highly Toxic Fumigants in Food Production to Protect Farmworkers
Date: Tuesday, January 3, 2023 7:54:59 AM


EXTERNAL:


Dear Director Julie Henderson,


Please stop tinkering with a toxic pesticide that should be banned for use. The California Department of Pesticide
Regulation (DPR) proposal to remove existing limits on the use of 1,3-dichloropropene (1,3-D), allowing
Californians to breathe much more 1,3-D than other state toxicologists say is safe, highlights the dangers to which
farmworkers are routinely exposed. It is outrageous that the state would allow farmworkers—whose labor was
judged “essential” during the pandemic—to be routinely exposed to highly toxic pesticides, which could be replaced
by organic practices.


1,3-D is a pre-plant soil fumigant registered for use on soils to control nematodes. It is allowed on all crops and is
often used with chloropicrin, another highly toxic fumigant, to increase its herbicidal and fungicidal properties. 1,3-
D causes cancer. In addition, the National Institutes of Health’s PubChem states, “Occupational exposure is likely to
be through inhalation and via the skin. Irritation of the eyes and the upper respiratory mucosa appears promptly after
exposure. Dermal exposure caused severe skin irritations. Inhalation may result in serious signs and symptoms of
poisoning with lower exposures resulting in depression of the central nervous system and irritation of the respiratory
system. Some poisoning incidents have occurred in which persons were hospitalized with signs and symptoms of
irritation of the mucous membrane, chest discomfort, headache, nausea, vomiting, dizziness and, occasionally, loss
of consciousness and decreased libido.” Chloropicrin is extremely irritating to lungs, eyes, and skin. Inhalation may
lead to pulmonary edema, possibly resulting in death.


These and other soil fumigants not only pose severe health threats to farmworkers and bystanders, but also threaten
soil and water ecosystems. In contrast, organic production seeks to build healthy soils that resist plant pathogens,
making fumigation unnecessary. Thus, these fumigants pose unreasonable adverse effects on humans and the
environment. Their registrations should be cancelled.


Thank you for your attention to this urgent issue.


Sincerely,
Dr. Terry Shistar
809 E 661 Diagonal Rd  Lawrence, KS 66047-9001
tshistar@gmail.com



mailto:tshistar@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:tshistar@gmail.com

mailto:dpr22005@cdpr.ca.gov






From: traceycsmallwood@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Tracey katsouros
To: CDPR dpr22005
Subject: Help Stop the Use of Highly Toxic Fumigants in Food Production to Protect Farmworkers
Date: Tuesday, January 3, 2023 7:50:34 AM


EXTERNAL:


Dear Director Julie Henderson,


Please stop tinkering with a toxic pesticide that should be banned for use. The California Department of Pesticide
Regulation (DPR) proposal to remove existing limits on the use of 1,3-dichloropropene (1,3-D), allowing
Californians to breathe much more 1,3-D than other state toxicologists say is safe, highlights the dangers to which
farmworkers are routinely exposed. It is outrageous that the state would allow farmworkers—whose labor was
judged “essential” during the pandemic—to be routinely exposed to highly toxic pesticides, which could be replaced
by organic practices.


1,3-D is a pre-plant soil fumigant registered for use on soils to control nematodes. It is allowed on all crops and is
often used with chloropicrin, another highly toxic fumigant, to increase its herbicidal and fungicidal properties. 1,3-
D causes cancer. In addition, the National Institutes of Health’s PubChem states, “Occupational exposure is likely to
be through inhalation and via the skin. Irritation of the eyes and the upper respiratory mucosa appears promptly after
exposure. Dermal exposure caused severe skin irritations. Inhalation may result in serious signs and symptoms of
poisoning with lower exposures resulting in depression of the central nervous system and irritation of the respiratory
system. Some poisoning incidents have occurred in which persons were hospitalized with signs and symptoms of
irritation of the mucous membrane, chest discomfort, headache, nausea, vomiting, dizziness and, occasionally, loss
of consciousness and decreased libido.” Chloropicrin is extremely irritating to lungs, eyes, and skin. Inhalation may
lead to pulmonary edema, possibly resulting in death.


These and other soil fumigants not only pose severe health threats to farmworkers and bystanders, but also threaten
soil and water ecosystems. In contrast, organic production seeks to build healthy soils that resist plant pathogens,
making fumigation unnecessary. Thus, these fumigants pose unreasonable adverse effects on humans and the
environment. Their registrations should be cancelled.


Thank you for your attention to this urgent issue.


Sincerely,
Mrs. Tracey katsouros
1322 Harwich Dr  Waldorf, MD 20601-3322
traceycsmallwood@gmail.com



mailto:traceycsmallwood@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:traceycsmallwood@gmail.com

mailto:dpr22005@cdpr.ca.gov






From: tim_barrington@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Tim Barrington
To: CDPR dpr22005
Subject: Help Stop the Use of Highly Toxic Fumigants in Food Production to Protect Farmworkers
Date: Tuesday, January 3, 2023 11:11:00 AM


EXTERNAL:


Dear Director Julie Henderson,


Please stop tinkering with a toxic pesticide that should be banned for use. The California Department of Pesticide
Regulation (DPR) proposal to remove existing limits on the use of 1,3-dichloropropene (1,3-D), allowing
Californians to breathe much more 1,3-D than other state toxicologists say is safe, highlights the dangers to which
farmworkers are routinely exposed. It is outrageous that the state would allow farmworkers—whose labor was
judged “essential” during the pandemic—to be routinely exposed to highly toxic pesticides, which could be replaced
by organic practices.


1,3-D is a pre-plant soil fumigant registered for use on soils to control nematodes. It is allowed on all crops and is
often used with chloropicrin, another highly toxic fumigant, to increase its herbicidal and fungicidal properties. 1,3-
D causes cancer. In addition, the National Institutes of Health’s PubChem states, “Occupational exposure is likely to
be through inhalation and via the skin. Irritation of the eyes and the upper respiratory mucosa appears promptly after
exposure. Dermal exposure caused severe skin irritations. Inhalation may result in serious signs and symptoms of
poisoning with lower exposures resulting in depression of the central nervous system and irritation of the respiratory
system. Some poisoning incidents have occurred in which persons were hospitalized with signs and symptoms of
irritation of the mucous membrane, chest discomfort, headache, nausea, vomiting, dizziness and, occasionally, loss
of consciousness and decreased libido.” Chloropicrin is extremely irritating to lungs, eyes, and skin. Inhalation may
lead to pulmonary edema, possibly resulting in death.


These and other soil fumigants not only pose severe health threats to farmworkers and bystanders, but also threaten
soil and water ecosystems. In contrast, organic production seeks to build healthy soils that resist plant pathogens,
making fumigation unnecessary. Thus, these fumigants pose unreasonable adverse effects on humans and the
environment. Their registrations should be cancelled.


Thank you for your attention to this urgent issue.


Sincerely,
Mr Tim Barrington
344 N 5th St Apt 6 San Jose, CA 95112-5237
tim_barrington@hotmail.com



mailto:tim_barrington@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:tim_barrington@hotmail.com

mailto:dpr22005@cdpr.ca.gov






From: tniernberger@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Trix Niernberger
To: CDPR dpr22005
Subject: Help Stop the Use of Highly Toxic Fumigants in Food Production to Protect Farmworkers
Date: Wednesday, January 4, 2023 3:02:55 PM


EXTERNAL:


Dear Director Julie Henderson,


Please stop tinkering with a toxic pesticide that should be banned for use. The California Department of Pesticide
Regulation (DPR) proposal to remove existing limits on the use of 1,3-dichloropropene (1,3-D), allowing
Californians to breathe much more 1,3-D than other state toxicologists say is safe, highlights the dangers to which
farmworkers are routinely exposed. It is outrageous that the state would allow farmworkers—whose labor was
judged “essential” during the pandemic—to be routinely exposed to highly toxic pesticides, which could be replaced
by organic practices.


1,3-D is a pre-plant soil fumigant registered for use on soils to control nematodes. It is allowed on all crops and is
often used with chloropicrin, another highly toxic fumigant, to increase its herbicidal and fungicidal properties. 1,3-
D causes cancer. In addition, the National Institutes of Health’s PubChem states, “Occupational exposure is likely to
be through inhalation and via the skin. Irritation of the eyes and the upper respiratory mucosa appears promptly after
exposure. Dermal exposure caused severe skin irritations. Inhalation may result in serious signs and symptoms of
poisoning with lower exposures resulting in depression of the central nervous system and irritation of the respiratory
system. Some poisoning incidents have occurred in which persons were hospitalized with signs and symptoms of
irritation of the mucous membrane, chest discomfort, headache, nausea, vomiting, dizziness and, occasionally, loss
of consciousness and decreased libido.” Chloropicrin is extremely irritating to lungs, eyes, and skin. Inhalation may
lead to pulmonary edema, possibly resulting in death.


These and other soil fumigants not only pose severe health threats to farmworkers and bystanders, but also threaten
soil and water ecosystems. In contrast, organic production seeks to build healthy soils that resist plant pathogens,
making fumigation unnecessary. Thus, these fumigants pose unreasonable adverse effects on humans and the
environment. Their registrations should be cancelled.


Thank you for your attention to this urgent issue.


Sincerely,
Ms. Trix Niernberger
518 Potter Hill Rd  Petersburg, NY 12138-3216
tniernberger@gmail.com



mailto:tniernberger@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:tniernberger@gmail.com

mailto:dpr22005@cdpr.ca.gov






From: tshistar@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Terry Shistar
To: CDPR dpr22005
Subject: Help Stop the Use of Highly Toxic Fumigants in Food Production to Protect Farmworkers
Date: Tuesday, January 3, 2023 7:54:59 AM


EXTERNAL:


Dear Director Julie Henderson,


Please stop tinkering with a toxic pesticide that should be banned for use. The California Department of Pesticide
Regulation (DPR) proposal to remove existing limits on the use of 1,3-dichloropropene (1,3-D), allowing
Californians to breathe much more 1,3-D than other state toxicologists say is safe, highlights the dangers to which
farmworkers are routinely exposed. It is outrageous that the state would allow farmworkers—whose labor was
judged “essential” during the pandemic—to be routinely exposed to highly toxic pesticides, which could be replaced
by organic practices.


1,3-D is a pre-plant soil fumigant registered for use on soils to control nematodes. It is allowed on all crops and is
often used with chloropicrin, another highly toxic fumigant, to increase its herbicidal and fungicidal properties. 1,3-
D causes cancer. In addition, the National Institutes of Health’s PubChem states, “Occupational exposure is likely to
be through inhalation and via the skin. Irritation of the eyes and the upper respiratory mucosa appears promptly after
exposure. Dermal exposure caused severe skin irritations. Inhalation may result in serious signs and symptoms of
poisoning with lower exposures resulting in depression of the central nervous system and irritation of the respiratory
system. Some poisoning incidents have occurred in which persons were hospitalized with signs and symptoms of
irritation of the mucous membrane, chest discomfort, headache, nausea, vomiting, dizziness and, occasionally, loss
of consciousness and decreased libido.” Chloropicrin is extremely irritating to lungs, eyes, and skin. Inhalation may
lead to pulmonary edema, possibly resulting in death.


These and other soil fumigants not only pose severe health threats to farmworkers and bystanders, but also threaten
soil and water ecosystems. In contrast, organic production seeks to build healthy soils that resist plant pathogens,
making fumigation unnecessary. Thus, these fumigants pose unreasonable adverse effects on humans and the
environment. Their registrations should be cancelled.


Thank you for your attention to this urgent issue.


Sincerely,
Dr. Terry Shistar
809 E 661 Diagonal Rd  Lawrence, KS 66047-9001
tshistar@gmail.com



mailto:tshistar@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:tshistar@gmail.com

mailto:dpr22005@cdpr.ca.gov






From: takiishii@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Takako Ishii-Kiefer
To: CDPR dpr22005
Subject: Help Stop the Use of Highly Toxic Fumigants in Food Production to Protect Farmworkers
Date: Tuesday, January 3, 2023 11:18:55 AM


EXTERNAL:


Dear Director Julie Henderson,


Please stop tinkering with a toxic pesticide that should be banned for use. The California Department of Pesticide
Regulation (DPR) proposal to remove existing limits on the use of 1,3-dichloropropene (1,3-D), allowing
Californians to breathe much more 1,3-D than other state toxicologists say is safe, highlights the dangers to which
farmworkers are routinely exposed. It is outrageous that the state would allow farmworkers—whose labor was
judged “essential” during the pandemic—to be routinely exposed to highly toxic pesticides, which could be replaced
by organic practices.


1,3-D is a pre-plant soil fumigant registered for use on soils to control nematodes. It is allowed on all crops and is
often used with chloropicrin, another highly toxic fumigant, to increase its herbicidal and fungicidal properties. 1,3-
D causes cancer. In addition, the National Institutes of Health’s PubChem states, “Occupational exposure is likely to
be through inhalation and via the skin. Irritation of the eyes and the upper respiratory mucosa appears promptly after
exposure. Dermal exposure caused severe skin irritations. Inhalation may result in serious signs and symptoms of
poisoning with lower exposures resulting in depression of the central nervous system and irritation of the respiratory
system. Some poisoning incidents have occurred in which persons were hospitalized with signs and symptoms of
irritation of the mucous membrane, chest discomfort, headache, nausea, vomiting, dizziness and, occasionally, loss
of consciousness and decreased libido.” Chloropicrin is extremely irritating to lungs, eyes, and skin. Inhalation may
lead to pulmonary edema, possibly resulting in death.


These and other soil fumigants not only pose severe health threats to farmworkers and bystanders, but also threaten
soil and water ecosystems. In contrast, organic production seeks to build healthy soils that resist plant pathogens,
making fumigation unnecessary. Thus, these fumigants pose unreasonable adverse effects on humans and the
environment. Their registrations should be cancelled.


Thank you for your attention to this urgent issue.


Sincerely,
Mrs. Takako Ishii-Kiefer
11 Winter Pl  Aberdeen, NJ 07747-1820
takiishii@hotmail.com



mailto:takiishii@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:takiishii@hotmail.com

mailto:dpr22005@cdpr.ca.gov






From: tim_barrington@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Tim Barrington
To: CDPR dpr22005
Subject: Help Stop the Use of Highly Toxic Fumigants in Food Production to Protect Farmworkers
Date: Tuesday, January 3, 2023 11:11:00 AM


EXTERNAL:


Dear Director Julie Henderson,


Please stop tinkering with a toxic pesticide that should be banned for use. The California Department of Pesticide
Regulation (DPR) proposal to remove existing limits on the use of 1,3-dichloropropene (1,3-D), allowing
Californians to breathe much more 1,3-D than other state toxicologists say is safe, highlights the dangers to which
farmworkers are routinely exposed. It is outrageous that the state would allow farmworkers—whose labor was
judged “essential” during the pandemic—to be routinely exposed to highly toxic pesticides, which could be replaced
by organic practices.


1,3-D is a pre-plant soil fumigant registered for use on soils to control nematodes. It is allowed on all crops and is
often used with chloropicrin, another highly toxic fumigant, to increase its herbicidal and fungicidal properties. 1,3-
D causes cancer. In addition, the National Institutes of Health’s PubChem states, “Occupational exposure is likely to
be through inhalation and via the skin. Irritation of the eyes and the upper respiratory mucosa appears promptly after
exposure. Dermal exposure caused severe skin irritations. Inhalation may result in serious signs and symptoms of
poisoning with lower exposures resulting in depression of the central nervous system and irritation of the respiratory
system. Some poisoning incidents have occurred in which persons were hospitalized with signs and symptoms of
irritation of the mucous membrane, chest discomfort, headache, nausea, vomiting, dizziness and, occasionally, loss
of consciousness and decreased libido.” Chloropicrin is extremely irritating to lungs, eyes, and skin. Inhalation may
lead to pulmonary edema, possibly resulting in death.


These and other soil fumigants not only pose severe health threats to farmworkers and bystanders, but also threaten
soil and water ecosystems. In contrast, organic production seeks to build healthy soils that resist plant pathogens,
making fumigation unnecessary. Thus, these fumigants pose unreasonable adverse effects on humans and the
environment. Their registrations should be cancelled.


Thank you for your attention to this urgent issue.


Sincerely,
Mr Tim Barrington
344 N 5th St Apt 6 San Jose, CA 95112-5237
tim_barrington@hotmail.com



mailto:tim_barrington@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:tim_barrington@hotmail.com

mailto:dpr22005@cdpr.ca.gov






From: tjfili@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Tara Filicicchia
To: CDPR dpr22005
Subject: Help Stop the Use of Highly Toxic Fumigants in Food Production to Protect Farmworkers
Date: Wednesday, January 4, 2023 4:40:34 PM


EXTERNAL:


Dear Director Julie Henderson,


Please stop tinkering with a toxic pesticide that should be banned for use. The California Department of Pesticide
Regulation (DPR) proposal to remove existing limits on the use of 1,3-dichloropropene (1,3-D), allowing
Californians to breathe much more 1,3-D than other state toxicologists say is safe, highlights the dangers to which
farmworkers are routinely exposed. It is outrageous that the state would allow farmworkers—whose labor was
judged “essential” during the pandemic—to be routinely exposed to highly toxic pesticides, which could be replaced
by organic practices.


1,3-D is a pre-plant soil fumigant registered for use on soils to control nematodes. It is allowed on all crops and is
often used with chloropicrin, another highly toxic fumigant, to increase its herbicidal and fungicidal properties. 1,3-
D causes cancer. In addition, the National Institutes of Health’s PubChem states, “Occupational exposure is likely to
be through inhalation and via the skin. Irritation of the eyes and the upper respiratory mucosa appears promptly after
exposure. Dermal exposure caused severe skin irritations. Inhalation may result in serious signs and symptoms of
poisoning with lower exposures resulting in depression of the central nervous system and irritation of the respiratory
system. Some poisoning incidents have occurred in which persons were hospitalized with signs and symptoms of
irritation of the mucous membrane, chest discomfort, headache, nausea, vomiting, dizziness and, occasionally, loss
of consciousness and decreased libido.” Chloropicrin is extremely irritating to lungs, eyes, and skin. Inhalation may
lead to pulmonary edema, possibly resulting in death.


These and other soil fumigants not only pose severe health threats to farmworkers and bystanders, but also threaten
soil and water ecosystems. In contrast, organic production seeks to build healthy soils that resist plant pathogens,
making fumigation unnecessary. Thus, these fumigants pose unreasonable adverse effects on humans and the
environment. Their registrations should be cancelled.


Thank you for your attention to this urgent issue.


Sincerely,
Mrs. Tara Filicicchia
6910 Brentwood Dr  Upper Marlboro, MD 20772-3933
tjfili@hotmail.com



mailto:tjfili@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:tjfili@hotmail.com

mailto:dpr22005@cdpr.ca.gov






From: theo.vidianos@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Theodora Boura
To: CDPR dpr22005
Subject: Help Stop the Use of Highly Toxic Fumigants in Food Production to Protect Farmworkers
Date: Wednesday, January 4, 2023 4:28:34 PM


EXTERNAL:


Dear Director Julie Henderson,


Please stop tinkering with a toxic pesticide that should be banned for use. The California Department of Pesticide
Regulation (DPR) proposal to remove existing limits on the use of 1,3-dichloropropene (1,3-D), allowing
Californians to breathe much more 1,3-D than other state toxicologists say is safe, highlights the dangers to which
farmworkers are routinely exposed. It is outrageous that the state would allow farmworkers—whose labor was
judged “essential” during the pandemic—to be routinely exposed to highly toxic pesticides, which could be replaced
by organic practices.


1,3-D is a pre-plant soil fumigant registered for use on soils to control nematodes. It is allowed on all crops and is
often used with chloropicrin, another highly toxic fumigant, to increase its herbicidal and fungicidal properties. 1,3-
D causes cancer. In addition, the National Institutes of Health’s PubChem states, “Occupational exposure is likely to
be through inhalation and via the skin. Irritation of the eyes and the upper respiratory mucosa appears promptly after
exposure. Dermal exposure caused severe skin irritations. Inhalation may result in serious signs and symptoms of
poisoning with lower exposures resulting in depression of the central nervous system and irritation of the respiratory
system. Some poisoning incidents have occurred in which persons were hospitalized with signs and symptoms of
irritation of the mucous membrane, chest discomfort, headache, nausea, vomiting, dizziness and, occasionally, loss
of consciousness and decreased libido.” Chloropicrin is extremely irritating to lungs, eyes, and skin. Inhalation may
lead to pulmonary edema, possibly resulting in death.


These and other soil fumigants not only pose severe health threats to farmworkers and bystanders, but also threaten
soil and water ecosystems. In contrast, organic production seeks to build healthy soils that resist plant pathogens,
making fumigation unnecessary. Thus, these fumigants pose unreasonable adverse effects on humans and the
environment. Their registrations should be cancelled.


Thank you for your attention to this urgent issue.


Sincerely,
Mrs. Theodora Boura
11 Montfern Ave  Boston, MA 02135-2693
theo.vidianos@yahoo.com



mailto:theo.vidianos@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:theo.vidianos@yahoo.com

mailto:dpr22005@cdpr.ca.gov






From: novicedetective@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Todd Snyder
To: CDPR dpr22005
Subject: Stop the Use of Highly Toxic Fumigants in Food Production to Protect Farmworkers
Date: Thursday, January 5, 2023 8:11:20 AM


EXTERNAL:


Dear Director Julie Henderson,


Please stop tinkering with a toxic pesticide that should be banned for use. The California Department of Pesticide
Regulation (DPR) proposal to remove existing limits on the use of 1,3-dichloropropene (1,3-D), allowing
Californians to breathe much more 1,3-D than other state toxicologists say is safe, highlights the dangers to which
farmworkers are routinely exposed. It is outrageous that the state would allow farmworkers—whose labor was
judged “essential” during the pandemic—to be routinely exposed to highly toxic pesticides, which could be replaced
by organic practices.


1,3-D is a pre-plant soil fumigant registered for use on soils to control nematodes. It is allowed on all crops and is
often used with chloropicrin, another highly toxic fumigant, to increase its herbicidal and fungicidal properties. 1,3-
D causes cancer. In addition, the National Institutes of Health’s PubChem states, “Occupational exposure is likely to
be through inhalation and via the skin. Irritation of the eyes and the upper respiratory mucosa appears promptly after
exposure. Dermal exposure caused severe skin irritations. Inhalation may result in serious signs and symptoms of
poisoning with lower exposures resulting in depression of the central nervous system and irritation of the respiratory
system. Some poisoning incidents have occurred in which persons were hospitalized with signs and symptoms of
irritation of the mucous membrane, chest discomfort, headache, nausea, vomiting, dizziness and, occasionally, loss
of consciousness and decreased libido.” Chloropicrin is extremely irritating to lungs, eyes, and skin. Inhalation may
lead to pulmonary edema, possibly resulting in death.


These and other soil fumigants not only pose severe health threats to farmworkers and bystanders, but also threaten
soil and water ecosystems. In contrast, organic production seeks to build healthy soils that resist plant pathogens,
making fumigation unnecessary. Thus, these fumigants pose unreasonable adverse effects on humans and the
environment. Their registrations should be cancelled.


Thank you for your attention to this urgent issue.


Sincerely,
Mr. Todd Snyder
1941 Turk St  San Francisco, CA 94115-4396
novicedetective@gmail.com



mailto:novicedetective@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:novicedetective@gmail.com

mailto:dpr22005@cdpr.ca.gov






From: karma1110@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Tim Porter
To: CDPR dpr22005
Subject: Help Stop the Use of Highly Toxic Fumigants in Food Production to Protect Farmworkers
Date: Tuesday, January 3, 2023 10:00:03 AM


EXTERNAL:


Dear Director Julie Henderson,


Please stop tinkering with a toxic pesticide that should be banned for use. The California Department of Pesticide
Regulation (DPR) proposal to remove existing limits on the use of 1,3-dichloropropene (1,3-D), allowing
Californians to breathe much more 1,3-D than other state toxicologists say is safe, highlights the dangers to which
farmworkers are routinely exposed. It is outrageous that the state would allow farmworkers—whose labor was
judged “essential” during the pandemic—to be routinely exposed to highly toxic pesticides, which could be replaced
by organic practices.


1,3-D is a pre-plant soil fumigant registered for use on soils to control nematodes. It is allowed on all crops and is
often used with chloropicrin, another highly toxic fumigant, to increase its herbicidal and fungicidal properties. 1,3-
D causes cancer. In addition, the National Institutes of Health’s PubChem states, “Occupational exposure is likely to
be through inhalation and via the skin. Irritation of the eyes and the upper respiratory mucosa appears promptly after
exposure. Dermal exposure caused severe skin irritations. Inhalation may result in serious signs and symptoms of
poisoning with lower exposures resulting in depression of the central nervous system and irritation of the respiratory
system. Some poisoning incidents have occurred in which persons were hospitalized with signs and symptoms of
irritation of the mucous membrane, chest discomfort, headache, nausea, vomiting, dizziness and, occasionally, loss
of consciousness and decreased libido.” Chloropicrin is extremely irritating to lungs, eyes, and skin. Inhalation may
lead to pulmonary edema, possibly resulting in death.


These and other soil fumigants not only pose severe health threats to farmworkers and bystanders, but also threaten
soil and water ecosystems. In contrast, organic production seeks to build healthy soils that resist plant pathogens,
making fumigation unnecessary. Thus, these fumigants pose unreasonable adverse effects on humans and the
environment. Their registrations should be cancelled.


Thank you for your attention to this urgent issue.


Sincerely,
Mr. Tim Porter
6109 N Star Dr  Panama City, FL 32404-5312
karma1110@live.com
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From: TMMACC15@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Twyla Meyer
To: CDPR dpr22005
Subject: Help Stop the Use of Highly Toxic Fumigants in Food Production to Protect Farmworkers
Date: Tuesday, January 3, 2023 1:12:39 PM


EXTERNAL:


Dear Director Julie Henderson,


Please stop tinkering with a toxic pesticide that should be banned for use. The California Department of Pesticide
Regulation (DPR) proposal to remove existing limits on the use of 1,3-dichloropropene (1,3-D), allowing
Californians to breathe much more 1,3-D than other state toxicologists say is safe, highlights the dangers to which
farmworkers are routinely exposed. It is outrageous that the state would allow farmworkers—whose labor was
judged “essential” during the pandemic—to be routinely exposed to highly toxic pesticides, which could be replaced
by organic practices.


1,3-D is a pre-plant soil fumigant registered for use on soils to control nematodes. It is allowed on all crops and is
often used with chloropicrin, another highly toxic fumigant, to increase its herbicidal and fungicidal properties. 1,3-
D causes cancer. In addition, the National Institutes of Health’s PubChem states, “Occupational exposure is likely to
be through inhalation and via the skin. Irritation of the eyes and the upper respiratory mucosa appears promptly after
exposure. Dermal exposure caused severe skin irritations. Inhalation may result in serious signs and symptoms of
poisoning with lower exposures resulting in depression of the central nervous system and irritation of the respiratory
system. Some poisoning incidents have occurred in which persons were hospitalized with signs and symptoms of
irritation of the mucous membrane, chest discomfort, headache, nausea, vomiting, dizziness and, occasionally, loss
of consciousness and decreased libido.” Chloropicrin is extremely irritating to lungs, eyes, and skin. Inhalation may
lead to pulmonary edema, possibly resulting in death.


These and other soil fumigants not only pose severe health threats to farmworkers and bystanders, but also threaten
soil and water ecosystems. In contrast, organic production seeks to build healthy soils that resist plant pathogens,
making fumigation unnecessary. Thus, these fumigants pose unreasonable adverse effects on humans and the
environment. Their registrations should be cancelled.


Thank you for your attention to this urgent issue.


Sincerely,
Ms. Twyla Meyer
244 Hickory Ave  Pomona, CA 91767-1830
TMMACC15@aol.com
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From: johns_ted@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Theodore Johns
To: CDPR dpr22005
Subject: Help Stop the Use of Highly Toxic Fumigants in Food Production to Protect Farmworkers
Date: Tuesday, January 3, 2023 8:29:02 AM


EXTERNAL:


Dear Director Julie Henderson,


Please stop tinkering with a toxic pesticide that should be banned for use. The California Department of Pesticide
Regulation (DPR) proposal to remove existing limits on the use of 1,3-dichloropropene (1,3-D), allowing
Californians to breathe much more 1,3-D than other state toxicologists say is safe, highlights the dangers to which
farmworkers are routinely exposed. It is outrageous that the state would allow farmworkers—whose labor was
judged “essential” during the pandemic—to be routinely exposed to highly toxic pesticides, which could be replaced
by organic practices.


1,3-D is a pre-plant soil fumigant registered for use on soils to control nematodes. It is allowed on all crops and is
often used with chloropicrin, another highly toxic fumigant, to increase its herbicidal and fungicidal properties. 1,3-
D causes cancer. In addition, the National Institutes of Health’s PubChem states, “Occupational exposure is likely to
be through inhalation and via the skin. Irritation of the eyes and the upper respiratory mucosa appears promptly after
exposure. Dermal exposure caused severe skin irritations. Inhalation may result in serious signs and symptoms of
poisoning with lower exposures resulting in depression of the central nervous system and irritation of the respiratory
system. Some poisoning incidents have occurred in which persons were hospitalized with signs and symptoms of
irritation of the mucous membrane, chest discomfort, headache, nausea, vomiting, dizziness and, occasionally, loss
of consciousness and decreased libido.” Chloropicrin is extremely irritating to lungs, eyes, and skin. Inhalation may
lead to pulmonary edema, possibly resulting in death.


These and other soil fumigants not only pose severe health threats to farmworkers and bystanders, but also threaten
soil and water ecosystems. In contrast, organic production seeks to build healthy soils that resist plant pathogens,
making fumigation unnecessary. Thus, these fumigants pose unreasonable adverse effects on humans and the
environment. Their registrations should be cancelled.


Thank you for your attention to this urgent issue.


Sincerely,
Mr Theodore Johns
185 Niantic River Rd  Waterford, CT 06385-1843
johns_ted@msn.com
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